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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
ESTABLISHED J.881 . 
BOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~~L~COM~E~T~p~ ~-
<C R~A~J!l t ~ ~tt 1i1 1 C 
the other Agents in ll1e city ~ 
... combined, and is increasing -"-" Z constantly. Space permils > 
of only a bi ief description. 
Our Books contain a large 
c( list of choice property not :Z 
tvlvertisc<l. Q BllFORE IlUYlNG ("') 
Favor us with an opportu-
..J nity to show you our~ fTl 
..e....G E~T-
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
We are now having daily applicants for 
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish 
your House ren:ed on ~hort notice please 
call at once nnd list it with us. 
COMMISSIONS REASONABl,E. 
FOR SALE-tITY PUOPERTY. 
No. 392. Handst>me Brick Residenre, one 
block from Main street., on Sugar St. Choice 
location. A bargain offered if sold soon . 
No. 391. EaAtk1ke Cotuige, Enst part of city 
on Rogers street, very 9t.ylish. Price $950. 
:;No. 389. J>wellin[J and St.ore R c,om., J<~nst 
part of citv. Good openini-: for bu1iness-
i;rocery, bakery. or meut marker. Price 
$1,400. If not sold soon. will rent cbcnp. 
No. 390. Suburb«J1 Ruide11ce, North of cify, 
I¼ itcre. smtlll huu-.u. Price $675. 
No. 213. HOU~E, ·west High ~treet, 2 
story fnune, 8 rooms-, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain I 
No. 3J:S6. S1dmrbanResUle11ce, Nonh of city, 
3 ucre, 2 story frumc, stable, cc. Pric,-c $2500 
.. So. 381. Dwelling, North Gay St., 2 story 
fro.me, beautiful ''Kastlake. " l'rice $3,.soo. 
No. 382. CutlA.,ge. North l\lulberry St. $1150 
No. 383. Brick House, "'e~t Vine St. $L800 
No. 384. Brick Dwelli,1g, Front St. $2700 
No. 385. Houu, Water street. Price $1700 
No. 370. Gullage, West High street, 7 room 
frame, artesian well, &c. Price $1,600. 
No. 379. llome a11d TtJJo Lots, North Mul-
berry street. Price only $!l00. 
No. 3i7. Cotta.ye, Sandusky slreet, frame, 
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain. 
No. 378. Two Dweffi1igs, West Vine street, 
frumes, 7 and 5 rooms, artesian well. ~.700 
No. 343. Bu !!t1ne8S J•ropert7, yest 
side Main street, between Vine street 1d 
Public !?qnare, known us the Mead prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 300. D\YELL1NG, Pleasant street, 
new 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging. kc. An elegant home. Price $2,000. 
No 367. JHVELLlNG, ,vest High street, 
near Riverside Park, 2 story fro.me, 9 rooms, 
stnble, &c. Very choice. Price only $'.!,200. 
No. 362. HOUSE 11nd two loti:i. Uambier 
nvcnue, 8 rooms. recently painted, papered, 
&c.; good cell1u, well nnJ cistern. A cozy, 
comfortable home. Price only $1,500. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near .Main i:,treet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 225. BUS1NF..SS llLOCK, Main 8t., 
opposite Rowley Honsej 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
etory conveniently arrnuged for housekeep-
ing or a. Boarding-house. Price rcasonnhle. 
No. 226. STORE l">ROPER'.rY, West Vint 
:;itreet, 2 story brick. Cnn be bought chcnp. 
No. 338. BusrN.Jt.iS BLOCK, on _Monument 
Squa re. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. BusINESS PROPERTY, South .Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1600. 
No. 366. iIOUBE and one-third acre, ad-joining citr,stable, frnit, &c. Price$600. 
No. 361. HOUSE, Mans.field u,·enue, 8 
rooms, celln.r, stable, &c. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 345. DWEI.,LING, corner Front nnd 
Oay streeta-, 2~tory brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain nt $3,000. 
No. ass. NEW HOUSE. Su.ndusky street, 
2 story fro.me, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. l!OUS~; AND THRJcE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c . .An ele· 
go.ill home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. Da1cK. DwELLJNO BLOCK, East 
llront street-FIVE uous.&s-centrally loca-
ted. Pricereasonable. 
No. '219. HOU8.l!:, \Vest lligh street, U 
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 216. HOUSE, Jeffersonstreet,2story 
frame, 7 room~. cellur, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on Ncrton St.. 
each 2 story frnmes, adjoining escr, other 
6 anti 9 rooms, well and cisterns iiL eacl1 
hons~. AR'l'ESfAN WELL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon. 
No. 23:l. SuooRBAN PeOPKltTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large ,·ariety of truit, &c 
Price only $1,000). if 1mrchased soon. 
No. 110. llOU1:;E and 4 Lots, n<ljoining 
city, O rooms, cellor, stable, &c. Price '$1G50 
No. 129. HOUSE, East Hamtrnmick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price$2000. 
No. 259. HOUSE, BurJ:ess street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. ~31. HOUS:l!~ o.nd 2 Lots, corner East 
llii;h irnd Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms - $1000. 
No. 280. HOUSE, north part of city, t; 
storv frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
N;,. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier nod Gay street,,-Kingproperty. Wi11 
be sold at a bargain if purchas4:ld soon. 
No. 287. HOUSE anti 3 acres, north part 
of city, stnble, orchard, ... t:.c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots 1 • north part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain Jor $3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four J..ots, East 
Jl'ront street. Choice location. Prire $2.500. 
No. 351. .HOUSE, Burg:c~s street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE. West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
Nu. 315 HOUSE- aud 'l'wo Acres, West 
Gaml>ier street. stable, &c. Price $1,850. 
Nu, 200. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story fr11me, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
No. ~m:.,. llOUSE, ,v, :st Chestnut street, 
ueflr ){uin, :.! story brick. Price$2000 
No. 316. HOUSE, Gambier Avenue 1 2 
story frnme. Price $1,Wi). 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, KOOd stable, &c. Price '$3,850. 
No. 300. HOOSE. Gay streel, 2story frame 
choice location. Price $3 000. 
· No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, sta.ble, &c. Price $3,600. 
lfo. 223. IJR!CK HOUSE. West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANG:g 
No. 420. JloJel Cw.fit, in Ohio city of8,000 
inhnb:lants. Price $3.600. }"'arm wanted. 
No. 415. Ftum. 210 ncrcs, Lake Co., Obio, 
highly culti,·nted, lays well, good buildings. 
l'rice $15.000. For choice merchandise. 
No. 313. KM14lUFunn, 320acres, Hamilton 
c,mnty, adjoining Fe<h~ral City. Price $3,200 
Ji.'or Fnrm in Knox or adjoining county. 
No. 414.. Bu1i1te.u and Dwelli11g Property, in 
ruilroad village, this county. For Farm. 
No. 418~ Indiana Fttrm, 13 acres. I½ mile of 
New Albany, Ind .. flourishing city of nearly 
20,000. Price $1,500. For Mt."'Vernon property 
No. 889. Georgi<, Farm. 35 acres, 1 mile 
or Rome, a city of15,000 inhabitants. Price 
$3,500. For merchandise or Ohio property. 
No. 401. Kan.!as La,.,l. 160 acres, Gray 
countyj_ choice prairie land. ·Price $9.00 per 
acre. .11·or Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred. 
No. 390. Indiana. Fann. 200 ncres, fine 
improved, 3l miles of Port]and. Price only 
$60 per ncre. ,~till accept merclrnnd1se or 
small form as part plly. 
No. 383. Ko,11a, Land. 100 acres, Bnrber 
county. Price $1200. . 
No. 208. 160 Acres in Stanton Co. Kansas 
for city property or form. Price $1,600. 
No. 306 HousE anrl 2 Lots, ndjoinin~tbis 
city, for choice timber land in Ohio, Jndi-
ann or Michigan. Price $3,500. 
No. 239. HOUSK Sandusky strc,t,. in A 
No. 1 condition. !">rice $1500. Also. LOT on 
Hamtrnmick street; price $200. \Vill trade 
for good house nenr PublicSqunrc. 
No. 379. li'AnM, 120 ncres, higbly improv-
ed, in Miami county, Kansa~. Very choke. 
For dry.goods. Price $4,800. 
No. 38'.t. J:i'ABM, 150 acres, in Northern 
Ohio, 12 miles of Cleveland. For merchan-
dise or good renting propt>rty. $85 per acr c, 
No. 378. lb.SIDKNCE PROPERTY, :n this city. 
2 good houses. For choice Texas o: Tennes-
see farm. Price M.000. 
No. 360. FARM, 80 acres, Lucas Co., town. 
For pr(~pcrty adjoining this city. Pri ce $3,000 
No 334. '1'1~rn1m LAND, 320 acres, Wn.ym 
Cu., Missouri. $12 re1 A., for Ohio pr-opert) 
No. 337. HOUSJi. and Two 1.ots in Mount 
How's. 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, desponilency and 
nervousness indi cat e how 
the whole syst em is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has 1, .. , ·n lhe 
means of restoring r:iorc 
people to health and 
happiness by giv ing t~1r·m 
a healthy Liver than any 
.agency known on <·:,rt! i. 
It acts with exl r ::n ·-
dinarypow er and ef\ic-a,·: 
NEVER BEEN OISUM O! ,,-
Asagenerol(nmllyr cmcr.l\ f, 1:· ,1· 
-.:orpli Liver, C.Onstlpatlo:·1, etc· .. t 
• ver use anything ell'I<', an <t I.·•·· h~en disappointed tn th o ~,.1_,., ;1 
lt seems to be nlmosL :\ 1 'll'fP• ·: •·· 
diseases o( tb'~-t<t~{W!f :':_1,1/,1,,i~·~', 
The Sl'lah of Persia 
'.rbough advanced in years, has hair ot raven 
hue. Gray hairs aro strictly 'prohibited 1n 
111s dominions, amt hence the large ship-
ments to that country of Ayer's llair Vigor, 
by the use of which the Shah's subjects save 
not only theirJialr 'bnt their heads. Aycr's 
)lair Vigor restores the natural color of the 
hair. It should be on every toilet-table. 
"Some Ume ago my hair began to fade a.nd 
to falL out-so badly that I thought I should 
be bald; but the nso of Ayer•s Hair Vigor 
has restored the original color anrJ made my 
hair strong, abundant, and healthy. It does 
not fall out any more.'' - Addie Shaffer, MO 
Race st., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
"My haJr (which had partJy turned gray) 
was restored to its yo11thfl1l color .and 
beauty by the use of a few botUes o! Ayer•s 
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use 1t, as 
there Is no better dressing for tho hair." -
Galdo Gapp, Georgeana, Ala. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Plll:!:PAUl-:0 BY • 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass . 
Sold by an Druggists u.nd Pertumen:. 
Sen<l a 2-cenL etnmp11 to A. P. 0(dwai', .. 't Co., 




Sick Hco.dnehe ancl relieve all the troubles incl· 
dent ton bilious state of the system, such ns 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress o.ttcr 
eating. Pain in the Side, &e. While their most 
rcmarko.ble success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache., yet CARTER'S Lrrr,.E LIVER P1Lt..S 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all clisorder.t of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even lt they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost prlce1088 to those 
who euffer from this di.stressing complaint: 
but fortunately their goodnCM does not end 
he re and those who once try them will find 
theBe little pllls vatua.hle in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all slck head A,CH 
ts tho bAne of 80 many Uves that here Is whe~ 
we mt1.ke our great boast. Our pills curo it 
while others do not, 
0ARTEll'8 Ll'I"I'LII!: LIVER P1LLS nre Vl'ry small 
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make 
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and tlc.. 
not gripe or purge, but hy their gentle action 
please n.11 who \190 thl'm. In vials nt 26 ct.-nt"· five for S1. Sold everywhPre, or sent by F _.1L 
C.Alt'!!:3 UEDlOINE CO., \Tew Yor"k. 
llmiil Pill. Sma,ll ~01a, &mall rrice. 
St op "tb.a't , 
I 
CHRONIC COUGH Now! l 
. I For It you do not 1t mny boeomo con- l 
11 eumpll\'e, For Cousmuptlon, Scro{llltt, I I Ge».enii Debi.lif!J a.nil tl'a.stiity lJil'J(l(ISca, l ti.lore 18 nothing llko l 
1SCOTT'S 
[_MULSION 
1 Ol' Pure Cocl Liver Oil 11111.J. 
< HYPOPH OSPHITES ! 0.£ :1:...i:.:u.o .i.•JD.cl. Boclr.a-
1 H hi almost M pnl:i.tn.blc M milk. l"ar 
t1 IJOttot· lhnn olhor so--co.llo<l. Emulslone. I A. woudorful tlosU. producer, 
Scott's Emulsion : 
Thero nro poo_:~~~l~~~~~:... Gd~Uu, yemilne.: 
:Ko. aoo. Land. 17 acres, adjoining Mt. n~ST'.l'et-Gilearl, for property in this city. o e n,.th ~ FREE 
Vernon. Price $50 per acre. For choice Ohio t~t~~1:1~our c11111t1are 
or Indiana Timber Land. _. ::~~~:~; 0~~:~n~C:11c;'; 
.,:;:p. \Ve have ~roperty to excl,aoge tooww. r11:11,o,r Jn Htb loclllty, 4"41 uabo-..11. Only 1boae who write 
in nearly every tate in the Union. ""~:::!.!:JlT~;ou'°:~!11:~~'.,f~ 
If you are n trader, call and sec me. n:tumlllO ,how- our good•'° 
, - ~~~h':!e° :~!;I~~ n~l~bb: FC>:EL :El.ENT . AYEMQRE g1n11ln1t of thb adnTt!,emen, 
S 1h1w11h1 ,man e'"d or 1h111111. ] IO USE, l•'ront treet. $8 per month. aec,pe. The folkn,lng cot ri"'" th• 1pptarane1 oflt rcduced __ ,o 
HOUSE, East Vine St. $6,50 per montli. Bl!!:::~~~;;;;=! -HOUSE,Northofcity. $5permontb _ .. 
HOUSF:, Rogers street. $10 per month. • .., . 
We make n specialty of Ren ti no J foiiscs 1bt, 111 th• tlftleth part oflt1b11lk, 1t 11 .• pnd.double1,.r.e1111-
. . " 1· ---·---~-----~ nnd Collecting H1mls. ferrns moderntc. t•~~kdrom sa 1o~no,1••r .t 1 ..... 1. r.-on11h1111ar1,..-1th-il:OW ARD HARPE R, l~~-!'::ril",~';, :!~~tfttt~~~~·.e ~":,i~~.~!-~~~~~·.C:~,~·: 
The Heal (~~ts>te Agent. Mt. Vernon O dec12 ly 
• 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAN CE . 
MOUNT V ERNON, OHIO : THU RSD AY , AUGUS T 14, 1890 . NUMBER 1 4 . 
l\IURAT HALSTEAD, of the Commercial 
G£1.zette, says that the Federal Election 
l,ill will be it dead letter if it becomes a 
law, nnd thnt it canuot be euforced. 
Ex-SENATOR THFRMAN <leclnres thnt 
the Federal Election bill, with its elab-
orntc mnchinery for Coercion and Cor-
ruption, is the worst measure ever in-
troduced into lhe American Legisln.ture 
under the pretense Jf purifying elec-
tions. 
TuE public <lebt at pMsent is $76G,-
G23,4-52, distributed a& follows: Four 
and onc-hnlf per cent. .,onds due Sept. 
1, 18!J1, $107,000,000; currency sixes 
due in 1895, '96, 9', '98 and 'W, $64,623,-
452; four per cent. Lande due in 1907, 
S.595,00J.010. 
T11t; Philn.<lelpbia. Record says: Linen 
th rent ens to become very dear and very 
dirty in this country should the authors 
of lhe McKinley bill succeed in robbing 
the poor Irish of their leading mannfac-
ture for tht, benefit ot a fe\l' favorites of 
the Government. 
l\:Ins . JOl-JN TULFORD, who resides 
eight miles south of Martinsville, Ind., 
gn.vc birth to a l1abe a few days 11.go 
without a tongue. The little one is 
bright and healthy, and bids fair to 
live as long as its brothers nnd sisters 
who were mori:; fortunate. 
A ms -PATCH from Lima.. August 3d, 
states thnt Colonel Mornlee Bermudez 
has Ueen prvchtimed Pres1dc11t of the 
Repub1ic, vice General Caceres, ,,·hose 
tenure of office has expired. Colonel 
Bermudez will be invested with the in-
signi11 of office and take his seat on 
August 10. 
---- - --
STILL MOUNTING UP. 
Pittsburgh Post.] 
Some five or six weeks ago Mr. Hen-
derson, n. Republioan member of the 
Committee on Appropriations, read n 
detailed stat,ement on the floor of t.he 
House thht the pensio11 n.pproprintiona 
so for nm.de nt this session of Cong-ress 
amounted to $167,000,000. Business 
has been goi11g at the old shmd at n. 
lively rate since the statement was 
given to the colmlry, au<l a correspon-
dent c,f the Pittsburgh Dispntch figures 
up the additions made to lhe Hender· 
son statement smce the latter part of 
June, and shows that the totnl pension 
outlny for the yenr will amount to $181,-
153,800-an increase of $14,000,000. 
For the fiscal yenr 1888·89, the ap-
proprintions fur the genoral purposes 
of governn10nt-it being the last year 
of the Cleveland administration-were 
as follows: 
}.,or civil and miscellaneous ........ $73 ,000,000 
For army and navy .................... 65,000,000 
Indians....................... ... .......... .. G.250,000 
Intere st on public debt.. .............. 44,000,700 
Total... ................. ................ .$179,450,000 
So it will be observed the pension ap-
propri1J.lions for this year exceed by 
nenr.ly $2,00,IJOO the total expense of the 
government for its executive, legisln.tive 
and judicial departments, for the army 
and navy, for the In<lians, and for the 
interest ou the public deLt in the last 
fiscal year. The highest interest charge 
in R.ny one year on aceount of the pub-
lic debt was in 1865, when it realized 
$151,000,000. The reduction of lhe 
public debt and inter£st has gone for 
nothing in relie\·ing the tn.xpayer::i. 
Their payments now are greater on lhe 
pension account than they were on the 
debt account when the debt W~\S nt its 
highest notch twenty-five years R.go. 
A Wasbington paper of Sunday re-
ports that 280,000 applications Lave :il-
ready been filed under the Dependent 
Bill Congress passed n. little more than 
n month a.go. These 280,000 applica-
tions will net to the clnim agents who 
A TAXAS man 8sys: "\Venn the infant manufncture sentiment for the law and 
industries.'' \Yell, that is what the I got their fees doubled in the bill _the 
Democratic party is attempting but snug sum of$2,300,l1QO. . 
' Al)(] these same worthies, hardly 
somehow they see~ to hu.ve not only stopping to gorge the plun<ler realized 
captured the nursmg bottle but the under the Disability :a.w, are now at 
nurse, the reserve supply of milk and work creating and. organiziiy.g sen.ti-
nre actual1y now in the field trying to me!1t fo.r: the Servi~~ Pens10n Bill, 
lassoo the cow. whwh will cnll for thirteen hundred mill ions of dollars, out of which they 
will gobble not less than one-tenth, or 
IT was difficult for Senator Cockrell say, Rbout $130,000,000. 
to show that tlte Senate has been more 
ncti\·e than the h'-1use i11 useful legis1R-
tion. Th~ time of Spen.ker Ree<l'a 
serfs has been largely devoted to pn.rli· 
sa.n legielntion designed to pay off old 
campaign debts or to insure lhe con-
tinned nsccndn.ncy of the i:n.rty in ;,ow-
er.-Philndelphin Record. 
These exalted patriots-these dis-
interested chtim agents nnd lobbyiats-
1ook down from their lofty millionaire 
standpoint on the taxpayers of this 
country with the profoundest scorn. 
\Ve don't know bnt they arr. right,. 
People who will submit to be fleeced 
in this way, to coddle the so1dier vote 
!or the politician and pour money into 
the vaults of the combmed claim con-
spirntors, a.re fit subjects for the scorn 
LAS'r year the Pennsylvania Republi- of the beneficiaries of their party. Ilut 
can conveHtion boldly declared thnt n day of reckoning is bound to come. 
Pennsylvania furnished the mnnnge-
ment and the policy for the party nt 
large. This may account for the f0rce 
bill, dinbolicnlly contrived to distress 
and demoralize the South, which is 
rn.pidly crowding Pennsylvrmi,, out, of 
the iron nrnrketshe has controlled for 
generntion. 
ANOTHER Suutliorn Repllblicnn of 
prominence nnd cha.rt1.cter h1ls come 
out ngninst the force bill. Ju<lge James 
B. Boner ofVirgini11, a former member 
of Congress and of the Repuhlicnn nn-
tional committee and nfierwanl chict 
jufl.tice of \Vyoming, pronounces the 
bill to be a fatal error, "whether viewF!d 
from the standpoint of partisanehip or 
statesmanship." Ilie reasoning and 
liis facts 11re conclusive. 
THE Bellnire 7ribune (Rep.) onys: 
"Ge.nernl Bentty is still bidding for the 
DemocrR.tic nomination for Governor 
in Ohio," while the Cincinnati Commer_ 
cial Gazett,, (Rep.) affirms that "Genernl 
Beatty hfl-i n.bout as much respect for a 
D~mocrnt, ns for ns his principles are 
concerned, ns he has for a rnttlesnake." 
These nLle H.epublicnn pa.Pers don't ap-
pear to hnrrnonize in regard to General 
Bentty's politi-cnl stntus. 
T11F. celebrnted Blythe will contest, nt 
Sn.a Francisco, which has been pro-
gressing ateadily m court for over a. 
year hns nt lnst been settled by Judge 
Coffey, who: in a voluminous opinion, 
hRs decided in faYor of Florence 
Bly 1,he, the illegitimate daughter of the 
millionaire gipsy, who will receiYe 
$1,000,000 of his estate. There was a 
score of cln.imants, among them being 
two nlleged "wives'' and numerous 
cousins. Florence clearly showed' 
however, thn.t she had leltere from her 
father nnd her mother, and furnished 
proof of having received money from 
him. It wns feared thnt the girl would 
Le made nwn.y with, and detectives 
were placed on guard, and up to this 
dny the child baa not left their sight. 
Judge John W. Jenner. 
The renomination of Hon. John ·,v. 
Jcmier for Circuit Judge by the Demo-
rrn.tic convention nt. ~ft . Vernon Tues -
day, was a well deserved tribute to one 
of Ohio's ablest and most popular jur-
ists. During his six years' service on 
the bench of the Circuit Court of the 
Fifth Circuit of Obio Judge Jenner has 
won tho confidence and respect of the 
people of the entire district, and espec· 
in.lly of thc:Iegal frtt.ternity, with whom 
tho Judgea of the Circuit Court nre 
more immediately associated. The 
people of Richland county, without re-
gard to party, nre prou<l of Judge Jen· 
ner ns one of their folio,,· citizens nncl 
rejoice in the honors t.lrnt nre so worth· 
·ily bestowed upon him. They hope 
and believe that still higher honors 
await him after he shall hfLve cornplet-
E<l his term of service as CircuitJndgo. 
As a._Democrat, Judge Jenner is one of 
the truest of tho true and n.s a citizen 
he is all that is honorable and upright 
n.nd 1:1. perfect gentlemu.n under all cir-
cumstances. HC will be Te-elected of 
COUl~e. The probabilities are that the 
Republicans will not make any nomi-
nation agninst him.-Mansfield Shield 
and Banner. 
It Comes High. 
This government paid out for pen-
sio11s during the year ending June 30, 
$1W,2J7,534, official figures, The Ger-
nrnn nrmy cost $91,7261293 for the 
year. Our st&nding n.rmy C08U:! $30,-
000,000 annunlly,')mn.11 ns it is. \Ve 
pay $140,000,000 a year nnd have only 
2G,737 men we can en.II. on in case of 
sudden war, while for $50,000,000 less 
Germany hns 3,000,000 she cnn put in 
the ficlJ at any time. The G. A. R. is 
nn expensive peace estnblishment, 
mnint,\lned for the benefit of the Re -
publican party.-"Plain Dealer. 
The Censos 'Returns are Favorable 
to the Democracy. 
A dispatch to the Clevelan<l Plain 
Dealer from ,vashington stah ,s that 
Supt. Porter and the Republican con-
gressmen nre in bfcat cot.slernation 
O\'Cr the state ofaffa.irs cti.:-iclosed as the 
cen:;-us count progresses. Supt. Porter 
before he beg!\n bia work hc.td made es 
tinrntes upon which he ba.sed n. gain of 
twenty-five Republican congreas1nc11 
under the new n.pportionmcnt. It wi\S 
belie\·e<l that the south bad retrogrnded 
H.nd that in the north, o.nd especially 
in the northwest, the [!'ft.ins would be 
exceedingly heavy. It now turns out 
that tho popuhltion of the north .. west 
hn.s Leen greatly overestimated, thn.t 
the only large gains in the north hn.ve 
been in the cities, Democratic strong-
holds, and that the south has uot only 
held her own, but in ma.ny instances 
made gnins. Approximn.tely oue-third 
of the population of Illinois is found to 
be in Chicago, which will gain four 
congressmen, with the chances that all 
the districts will be carried by the 
Democrats. Massachusetts gains only 
in thP. citie~; New York only in New 
York nnd Buffalo. In Minnesotn the 
cities nlo11c gain. In northwestern 
Iown there is some little gn.in, nnd in 
~1issouri the gains are in the small 
towns. South Caro1ma will make a 
gain in Congressmen; so will Tennes· 
se, Georgia and Alnbama. Nebraska is 
the on1y western stale tlat has n.pprox-
imn.ted the expectations. It will gain 
four congressmen. Kans,u will prove 
n greut disappointment by gttining on-
ly one, white Texas, contrary to expec-
tittions, makes the largest gnin of nil-
five congressmen. 
What is Wrong About Chicago1 
We rend n.rticles here and there ·about 
Chicngo not getting on with her exp0s-
ition, about troublet; in reg,trd to sights, 
subscriptions, nppointments in the di-
rection of the fair, nnd so on. Now 
and then these critics are exultnnt over 
the failure of G_hicago to take hold of 
tl1e fair nnd bring it to a result. 
'l'his is nil wrong. The Chica.go peo-
ple have, it is true, n large tnsk. There 
will be endless tre,ublc, diff~rences of 
opinion, rivalries, personal ambitions, 
selfishness'" greed, ignorn.nce, and so on, 
all to be met and hushed. This is true 
of every great undertaking. Nothing 
that !i,·es hns been born without tra-
vnil. Our Chicago friends will have 
their sllRre of it. \Ve~hrinld be pnti ent 
with th~m nnd help them whn.t we can 
in the wny of encouragement, money, 
good will. Let us remember that this 
is to be n. national exp08itiOni thnt Chi-
cago represents the United States, and 
that tmccess in Chicngo menns the suc-
cess of the nation, of New York ns its 
metropolis, of eYery section of the coun-
try. 
,ve lrn.vc a thorough faith in Chic.tg-o, 
that she will meet and overcome her 
Uilficulties and come out all right. Alld 
in the meantime if New York can take 
a hnnd nnd help pull the ropes New 
York is ready.-New York Herald. 
How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any cnse of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F . J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
,ve, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the 1Mt 15 yearS 1 a.11d be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in nil 
business transactions, and financially 
nble to carry ont n.ny obligations made 
by their firm. 
\Vest & Trut:x, \Vholes1\le Druggist, 
Toledo, 0., \Valding, Kinnn.n & !Hn.rvin, 
Wholesnle Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Cat.n.rrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, •cting directly upon the blood nnd 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot.-
tie. Sold by nll druggi,ts. aug 
-- -----
'L'1n; Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, 
which is certainly competent Republi-
c11n n.uthority, says editorilly: "There 
never was a census more imperfectly 
taken than that over which tho country 
is now fussing ." 
SHE BR OKE HE.R FAT H E R'S BAN K 
A Gambler Weaned From. His ~as-
sion for Games of Chance . 
Lafoyetfe (Ind,) special io C}licngo 'l'ribune.] 
The heroine of this Ek etch wns Lorn 
in the Jillie town of Lewisport, on lhe 
bank of the Wabash ri, ·er, in tuisSlnte. 
She first rnw the light of dny twenty-
seven years a.go. Her mother died the 
following dny and her father. George 
CJiamberlain, n.fter giving his baby girl 
tlre name of Carrie, intrui:-:te<l her to the 
care of a neighboring woman who had 
a family of her own . Geo . Cbamberlain 
hn.d married n. pretty brunette, the only 
daughter of well-to-do people who re· 
sided near La.fo.yette. The union had 
almost broken their hearts, for their 
son-in-law wns a gambler, and with the 
death of bis wife he begnn a roving life. 
In the course of time c~rrie's gunrc.1-
ian, Mrs. \Voodword, moved lo Los 
Angeles, Cn.lifornia,, taking Carrie with 
her. The girl grew to lovely woman-
hood, meai1wbile losing a.11 trnce uf her 
father. Years rolled t.dong and she be-
en.me the image of her mother in .. form 
n.nd feature. Near Los Angeles is a 
place known as" The Cottage, '1 where 
young people often gather to puss a 
sociable evening dnncing and playing 
cards. Carrie soon developed the 
gamOling instin~ts she inherited from 
her father. She won almost invariahly, 
and when her foster-mother heard. of 
this she tried to check her passion for 
cards Uy telling her the story of her 
birth, her mother's <lea.th and her 
father's disnppen.rance. The recitn.1 of 
nil this excited the young girl's curios· 
ity and caused her to start to San Fran-
ci~co shortly afterward to find her 
father if possible. On Kearney street 
in that great city is a gambling place 
frequenle<l Ly men and women, n.nd 
the girl, who was beautiful and pure, 
nerved herself to make dnily visits to 
this resort in the hope of learning some-
thing about her in.ther. She took the 
precnution to go heavily veiled, so that 
no one could possibly recognize her. 
Carrie played faro and alwnys won 
heavily. One dny her luck wns phen-
omen1-1.I. Her winnings ran into thous-
ands. Townrd evening of that day there 
were only three cards iu the box . \Vith 
knnve of cluhs faced they were the ace 
of hearts, ace of dinmonds and the four 
spot of spndes. Carrie staked her 
whole pile on the nee of hearts and 
won. The bank was broken . She 
agreed to take a check for the amount 
of her w!nnings, which wns at 1Jnce 
writt8n out n.nd handed to her. The 
check wus signed by George Chamber-
lain. There WflS her fotber at la.st. 
Treirrbling with excitement she mi::ed 
her thick veil wit.h one hand and with 
the other she held out. the it1edallion 
with.her mother's picture, Strong mn.n 
as lie wns George Chamberlain foinled 
where he stood. They pla.yed cards no 
more. Inn.swell litt1e home on Sutter 
street Carrie is now her father's pride. 
'l'bis story is true, aud the happy fnther 
and child recently visited their once 
happy home in thi.s State. 
A SCRAMBLE FOR PENSIONS. 
Under the New Law 280,000 Ap-
plications. 
,:vAsHJNGTON, Aug. 5.-The Sunday 
Herald contains the following informa-
tion c.bout the situation ia the pension 
office: 
"J.'l!C new dependent peNJi<>n law has. 
been in force but n litUe over a month, 
and already nliout 280,000 applico.tions 
Jor pensions huve been file<l un<ler it. . 
One-third of these, n. pension expert 
said uro cases that were already on file 
in the pension office but hnd to be filed 
again in accordance with the pro\·is-
ions of the law . One-half of the other 
two -thirds will probably be rejected. 
11 'Before the end of the year/ the 
pension shn.rp cont~nuecl, 'I e~'{pect to 
see 400,000 n.pplicn.tione for pensions 
filed under the new law, nnd by the 
end of eighteen months there will be 
half a mlllion cnscs. Of the cases that 
are filed earliest a large proportion are 
likely to be more successful than those 
filed la.ter on. As for ns we can get at 
it, there nre now u.bout 1,200,000 men 
living who enlisted in the Union nrmy 
and saw· some service. Yes, I\ large 
mnjority of these may Uecome entitled 
to a pension under the dependent law 1 
but it-is not probable. The average age 
of the lh·ing. veterans of the war is now 
about 53 yen.rs . I hAve a. list of the 
aunivors of our regiment. Yoe gee the 
youngest in it is now 43. He enlisted 
in 186,j, just before the army was dis-
banded. The nges range from 43 to 65 
and even 70, 
"'No, we hine no dn.ta to show the 
a.veragb nge at which the veterans die, 
but it has been the experience in Eng-
land ns well as here that men who en-
dured the hardships of the war without 
contracting serious disease or receiving 
dm:igerous wounds become so tough-
ened that they am likely to hve to a 
good old age. The new census will 
t,hrow a great deal of light on the ques-
tion of the number of veterans living 
and the dependent widows and chilJren 
of those dead. When we get these 
figures a better idea may he formed of 
the probable amounts that will be need -
ed to meet the expenditures under the 
new 11~w.'" 
Fourteen Out of Twenty. 
In his dedication of n. valuable little 
book to the "Moihers of the Land," 
Dr. D. B. Hand states that fourteen out 
of twenty years of active and success-
ful practice have been devoted to dis-
eases of children; and that the reme-
dies which he uses as substitutes for 
the harsh and sickening medicines ._so 
often given to children, ha.ve proved so 
uniformly efficacious in their n.ction 
nnd results thnt he was compelled to 
introduce them to the public. As he 
so well sn.ys: "None but mothers of 
families know tho sleepless nights, the 
ngony of heart and the distress to all 
the household which Lhe sickness of a 
child causes." And no one can so well 
appreciate a. truly valuable medicine 
for the little ones ns n. mother. Dr . 
Hn.nd's remedies for children Are sold 
by dmggists, are eight in number and 
nre npplicnble lo n. wide r1L11ge of die-
enses ~fHicting children . For snle by 
G. R. Baker & 8011. nug14-2t 
P lan to Make the Blac k Man a 
Coffee and Sogar Raiser. 
ST. Lou1s 1 Aug. 5-J. Milton Turne r, 
nn nltorney, will leRve for New York 
to-dny to nrrnnge the details of his 
plan for colonizing negroes in Mexico. 
He says the plan is being promoted by 
a firm of coffee dealf'rs m New Yo r k 
who have n. capitnl of about $5,000,000. 
"The purpose of the firm," he said 
yesterday, 0 is to put the negroes to 
raising coffee an<l sugar. They own 
nUout 21,000.000 acres of land wh ich 
wm be devided among t he colonists. 
No rentnl will be charged for the land 
nnd the firm will furmsh all means of 
support for the negroes till they get 
their grounds under cultivation nnd be-
come self-sustaining. They nre willing 
lo spend $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 in this 
wny. The detnils of the scheme will 
be settled August 14. It is believed the 
movement can be ma.de very beneficial 
for the negroes. I hnve a lready re · 
cei ved n large: number of applications 
from negroes who n.re anxious to go ." 
REVOLT IN SAN SALVADOR. 
The Vice Prc.sldeut Has Es·abllshe d a Govern. 
runt In Opposition to Eze111. 
SAN FnANCISCo, Aug. 7.-Domiugo 
Estrndo, the Guntemala consll.1 general 
nt this cit.y, has rereive<l a dispatch 
from the Goutemala minister nt the 
City of .Mexico eta .ting tbnt Gelleml 
Grimza.ray, the leader of the revolt 
against Bn.rillas, has Ueen routed by 
the Guiltemahm troops at Pt1.lo Gran 
Eytn. The vice president of San Sal-
vador has organized u. government 
in opposition to that of Ezeta and is 
being aided by Gen . Mirnnda, one of 
the most important men in the Repub-
lic. The disoatch nlso stated tbatEzela 
had e-hot maOy people in connection 
with Rivns' mo\lemenl, lllllong whom 
were many important personages. 
A private letter from San Salvndor, 
da.te<l July 20, hns just. b~en received 
here 1 The letter states that the ex-
mimster of the interior of San Snlvador 
who w11s seized bv the Salvadorian sol-
diers on the stel\mer Acavulco at La 
Libertad, escaped the 11ext day nud 
Uonrded the steamer Starbuck at La. 
Liberta,I bound south. At Awailo the 
fugitive was tnu1sferred lo the Pacific 
Mail stP.amer City of P1rnama. At Ln. 
Union, n. port in 8an Salva.dor, the sol-
diers attempted to board the steamer 
to senrch her. Capt. C1nrk comman-
ded them to disarm before coming on 
board, a.nd would not nllmv them to 
take any passeogera off. The soldiera 
retired, and Cnpt . Clark made Uie 
same firm stand n.t two other ports. 
The. fugiti\·e wns finally landed safely 
at Acapulco, where he probably took 
the next 1:>teamer for the United 
States. 
A BOLT BY THE BLACKS. 
Wholesale J:tevolt by Negroes in 
Hamilton County, Teno. 
CHATTANOOGA, TESN" Aug. 7.-The 
greatest excitement prevu.il~ here to· 
night on account of the result of the 
election of county officers today. This 
county, which gives ordinarily ubout 
1.000 majority. hllB today elected the 
eRtire ))e111ocrntic ticket by ·majorities 
reaching as high a.s 500. The change 
was brought about by th A new regis-
trntion law and the Australian system 
of ballot. Quite 50 per cent . of the 
uegro vote wM lost by the Republir .nns 
in consequence of these laws. The 
eltction was very quiet, but tonight the. 
Democrats a.re holding high carnival 
This is the first time since the war that 
the entire Democratic ticket has been 
elected in this county. 
Reports from nll parts of the stnte in-
dicate a. quiet election for county of-
ficers, with a small vote polled. The 
Fttrrner's allin.nce hn.s succeeded in 
electing in some counties independent 
candidntes. In the first congressional 
district the Taylor-Butler Republican 
congressional contest figured in locn.l 
affairs. 'fhe Butler contingent has 
gn.ineU many victories. B. J. Lea ha.s 
been elected to the supreme court by a 
lttrge majority. 
Witches in Scioto Coonty, 0. 
PonTSMOUTH, OHIO, August 4.-The 
Twin Creek Witch has broken loose 
a.gain and this tiille she has crossed the 
county about two miles and disturbed 
the neighborhood of Turkey Creek. 
Two daughters of Isom Evans have 
been curiom!ly affected recently, and at 
one time their symptoms were so 
alarming ns to crente the impression 
that they were suflCring from hydro-
phobia . The mysterious Twin Creek 
prodigy was applied to and sbe made 
her usunl oracular response that the 
ca.use of their troub!e would be found 
upon ripping open their pillows. This 
they did and found to their surprise a 
quantity of tbe curiously wrought little 
balls which are supposed to be the tal-
ismans of the evil working power . Dr. 
C. 0. Ralfston, it is an.id, saw the balls 
taken from the pillows, bnt how they 
cnme there he does not pretend to 
stnte. 
Crops Rui ned in Northern Io wa and 
Many People In j ured. 
1'fAso.s City, IA.1 Aug. 5.-A destruc-
tive wind and hailstorm, much worse 
Umn at first reported: swept over Ly-
ons1 Osceolf\, Dickinson, Emmett an<l 
\Vinnebago counties Sun<lay 1 destroy-
ing nearly every thing in its pn.thway. 
Mn.ny horses and ratlle were killed, 
and men who were out were badly cut 
by the hail, n.nd E!everal arc reported ns 
seriously injured. The track of the 
storm was about fourteen miles wide, 
following eastward the south Minne · 
sotn. state line. Hailstones ns lnrge as 
hen's eggs fell ton depth of six inches. 
Flax, which was n heavy crop, WAS en· 
tirely ruined. ,vheat and ont.s in the 
shock were eo badly damaged as not 
to be "orlh threshing . Several houses 
were blown down, and it would take 
thousands of dollars to cover the dam-
age to farmers alone . 
Bloody Fig ht Between Farmers. 
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Cor.o., August 6. 
-Thos. Welch and Ale.,. Lnvelle have 
for some time disputed over the owner-
ship of certain lands in the North -wes-
tern part of Gunnison County, on Mud-
dy Creek . Yesterday Lavelle and fl ve 
helpers wore cutting hay, and, expect-
ing trouble, they were all armed, 
\Velch and his son, with three others, 
soon came up nnd opened fire, which 
was immediately returned, the p~rties 
exchanging about 100 shots . \Velch's 
son n.nd Alex. Larelle \Vere killed out. 
right. Chas. Purham wn.s shot three 
times n.nd will die. Pete Small re· 
ceived two bullets, but it is thought he 
will live. H . D. Jones, Chn.s. Magore, 
E. Harvest, Charles Purham and Pete 
Small constituted Ls.ve:le's pnrty . 
Jones came down to Glenwood for the 
Sheriff, but the killing wn.s in Gunni-
e:on County, 11.nd our Sheriff had no 
jurisdiction . 
A Preacher's Experience With Gam-
bler s. 
PARKJmsnuRO, \V, VA., August G.-
Rev. Thomas D. Stewart, an old Bap-
tist preacher and farmer, who resides 
on a farm near New Ma rtinsville, is the 
victim to the tune of $500 of n trio of 
confidence men . Two of the bunko-
ists went to Stewart's farm and made 
him a proposition to buy the place for 
$6,500, considerably more tha n its val -
ue. 
While ~oiug from the farm to New 
Martinsville to close the contract they 
were met by stranger No . 3, who in-
duced Stewart to bet ou a three-card 
monte game. Stewart went to :N"ew 
Martins \•ille, got his note indorscd and 
discoun ted for $500 and met the g~ng. 
He is out just that a.mount, and the 
swindlers have disappeared. 
The Chin ese Ar e a Cur se . 
C01resoondenceNew York ·worlJ.] 
KE!IAILER KILLED. 
Ho r rible Scenes Attending 
His Electrical Exec u tion ·. 
The Awful Current Applied Three 
Times Before Death Ensues. 
Smoke Arises From the Tortu red 
Body of the Victim,.-The New 
Method Pronounced a Failu re and 
t he Law Likely to be Repe aled. 
THB ARUAKGEMENTS. 
Au1mR~, N. Y., August 6.-\.Vith the 
rising of to-day's sun, \Villiam Kemm-
ler passed into history as the first man 
executed by electricity . The prisoner 
was nwakene<l nt 5 o'clock by death 
watch :McNaughton. !:-le appen.red 
cool und dressed himself carefully. At 
6 he nte a light breakfast of eggs, beef-
steak nnd coffee. At 6:15 Wnrden Dur-
ston appeared and read the death war-
rant. Up to 6:15 Kerumlcr was alone 
with his spiritual advisers. Then the 
warden rapped nt the cell <loor and 
Kemmler preceded hy Dr. Hougbton 1 
his rtligious adviser, passed to the exe-
cution room . Twenty-seven witnesses 
were present-twelve jurymen, se,·en 
"nssistants," three physicians, two cler-
gymen and three officials of the county 
where the murder wns occurred. 
Kemmler was dressed in a li~ht suit 
of new clothe::i, and looked cnlmly at 
the witnesses standing by the chair. 
The warden ru.ked if he wished to 
sny anything and Kemmler replied: 
"Newspapers haYe told lies A.bout me. 
I belie,·e I'm going to a better land 
and I wish you all good luck." ' 
Then the assistant stepped forwn.rd to 
help Kemmler take off his coat, buttbe 
latter stepped back nnd took it offhim-
seif. Holes were cut in his shirt and 
vest to allow a. contact of the electrodes 
with the spine. Then Kemmler wa.s 
seated in~ the chair and the npparntu~ 
of den.th was adjusted. Kemmler was 
perfectly cool, though he seemed some. 
what nervous when the assistants were 
fastening the strn.pe around hiti legs. 
11Tnke your time, gentlemen/' he said. 
The leather mask ,vas plnced over his 
face and nil was ready. At 6:44 Wnr· 
den Dursti;m touched the lever com-
pleting the circuit. Imsta.utly Kcmm-
ler's arms pushed out ns for ns the 
straps nllowed. Tbe 1ingers opened 
Rnd closed. Tue ·bodv etiffened and 
then all was still. The current was 
irregular, the volt metre Hying back 
and forth between 800 n1Hl 1,30<) volts. 
.At the end of seventeen eeconds the 
current was broken. In i\. second the 
chest relaxed and something like R. 
gasp wn.s given forth. 
Every one Wfh~ suro Kemmler wns 
not dea<l. Drs. Spitzka. u.nd l\IcDonnld 
look_e<l nt Kemmler and then gave a 
motion to npply the current agnin. 
\Vnrden Durston closed t.he lever. The 
same rigidity of the body was seen as 
before. Froth began comiug from tbe 
mouth. The wn.rclen Lrokc the circuit 
several ti mes, each break being full ow-
ed by relaxation. At tlle end of 32 
seconds the current was fiirnlly broken . 
Kemmler'• chest slightly collapsed nnd 
he was dead beyond n doubt. After a 
half hour the electrodes were removed . 
The hair on bis head wns not burned, 
Rlld there were no mRrks on tho back 
or contortions of tho. face. Tho body 
was unstrnpped an<l tA.ken from the 
<'lrn,ir and placed on the table . 
,vhen the witnesses left the prison 
they were besieged by n. swarm of re: 
porters nnd hundreds of~pectators. Dr. 
Spit1.kn ~mid the execution wu.s in itself 
successful, but declined to say more 
until fl.fter the autopsy. 
Dr. J\IcDonn.ld, president of the stnte 
lunacy commissinn, said: "The execu-
tion wns a suceess,: but the machinery 
was seriously in the fault. The stnLe 
ought nevn to have made the warden 
execute the criminals. Each time it 
will be the same wny. They ought to 
have special men experts under 
employ. As long n.s we have 
cnpilal punishment, it should not 
clegenern.t'l into mere experiments. 
Exect.ion by elP.ctricity is preferred to 
hanging. If the machine had been 
made right, no second application 
would have been :necessary. Undoubt-
edly Kemmler was alive after the fir.st 
appliruttion, though not suffering. This 
sort of machine should not be used. 
There should be one capable of 3,000 
volts made by the state and supen~ised 
by competent electricians. I would 
not care to see another execntion." 
Dr. Shrady, General Grant's old phy-
sician, said: "The execulion was brutal, 
worse I think, than hanging. It prob-
ably wns not p1\inful, but the failure to 
kill at the first application WflB bnrbar-
ous. I favor electrocution, but it should 
not be bungled. The state should have 
a special place nnd specin.l men. The 
reflex net.ion was probably <lue to mus. 
cular contraction ." 
Dr. Daniels was of the opinion that 
the ''machinery was all wrong and 
should never be used again." 
TOE W[TNESSF.8 SHOCKED. 
Little by little it becomes evident 
that the whole truth of Kemm ler's exe· 
cution was not told bv the men who 
saw the occurrence. ilost of the wit-
nesses seen when they first en.me out of 
the prison, though their looks showod 
they had been through a terrible strain, 
united as 1f by common consent, in a 
tale that the electrocution had been 
p1·oved successfol. But not all were 
able to do this. 
Dr. Fowler w11s pale nnd haggard 
when lie escaped from the scene of the 
legal killing, and he C'jn.culated in hor-
ror-stricken tones:. 0 Thme'll never be 
another execution by thnt means." · 
TERRIBLE SCENF..S. 
NEW YoRK, Aug. 6.-The Evening 
\VorlJ's Auburn special says: William 
Kemmler died this morning, so far ns 
the best obtainable evidence goes, not 
in the instan~ a.nd painless manner in 
which it had beeu mtend<~d to execute 
him, but under tearing tortures. It 
was not a single paralyzing shock 
which took his life n.wny. It was h.suc· 
cession of awful rending throbs, as if 
his nerves were being torn piece by 
piece from their centres. rrhe current 
wa.a turned into the Uody three times. 
On the first occasion the electric throbs 
were continued for 18 seconds. Then 
tho switch was turned back n.11d a. care-
ful exnmination of the body made. 
Te.n minutes later, at 6:45 o'clock signs 
of 1·espimtion were ob~en•ed and the 
Current was hastily switched in the 
poor wretches body for tt. second time . 
This time the a.wful work wR.s thought 
to be done for snre. Scarcely had the 
current been removed for the second 
time, however, when again there ap-
peared signs of continued life. The 
man's chest heaved nnd froth gathered 
at his :nouth. It was & spectacle no 
tongue nor pen could desc ribe. Hastily 
the word wns given to the concealed 
executioner in the next room to turn 
the •witch again. This time the dyna-
mojwas allowed four full minutes to 
pour its destroying tide into thP. poor, 
st.rnpped down humanity. Then there 
appen.red signs, known to those familiar 
with the cases of denth on the wires in 
New York. 
Smoke came from the body. 
The odor of burning flesh filled the 
stiflingly hot room. 
Kemm ler Wll8 dead 11t last. 




How long clid Kemmler suffer? asked a 
reporter of one of.the physicians who saw 
the execution. The doctor wo.s loath 
to reply at first, but finding the reporter 
knew already something of what ha.d 
gone on in that awful death chamber, 
he spoke reassuringly: .ioh, the poor 
fellow was unconscious after the first 
shock . He did not feel the rest." 
It wne a nervous, unstrung pf\rty 
which Jeft the prison after the event 
was O\'er. ?\fore than one of lhern will 
see for long days in his mind's eye the 
pain-distorted face, ,vith half opened 
eyes. revealed when the face of the dead 
\Villiam Kemmler was finally un-
covered. 
KE)IMLER's HISTORY. 
Kemmler was a man of low moral 
and mental qtrnlities. The surroundings 
of his birth and early life were very 
litld. Bis fat.her was a butcher in PhiJa . 
delphia, where \Villiam, the mnrderPr, 
WfLB born in 1&50. The bov grow up in 
lhe shamble.a nnd in the n-iarket. place. 
Hi!i parents sent him to school for a 
brief period, and several times he Sf\W 
the iuside of n chun ~h anc! heard the 
service t.here. These influences con-
stituted the only r.onll\ct the boy nnd 
man ever had with things pure or good. 
In 1877, Kemmler married n worthl~s 
woman named Porter, in. Csunde11, N. 
J. H& left her to Jim with Mntild,i 
Zeigler. They moved to Bufli,Io, N. Y. 
Kemmler frequently found his mistress 
purloining morley from his c1othing 
and he suspecV"d infidelity on her part'. 
Ou the morning of March 29, 1889, 
nil Buffalo was shocked by the news of 
the hrutal butchery or a woman at No. 
525 South Division street. The woman 
killed w11s '·Millie Ziegler,n and the 
murderer WJ\S the Philadelphia. butch· 
er's son, Kemmler. Kemmler was nr• 
rested, and in the meantime the unfor-
tunate woman was removed to a hos 
pita!. A casual examination re'lultcd 
in the discovery of twenty-six distinct 
gashes on tho foce and head, and bad 
wounds on the right hand, nrm and 
shoulder, she having: evidently tried to 
defend herself from the SRvage attack 
of her pRrn.muur. She lingered in a 
comtaosc condition until the next day, 
when death ensued before she once re-
gfLinerl consciousness, and she wns, 
therefc.,re, not nUie t.o mRke un ante -
mortem stn.t.ement. The only witness 
was tho four-year-<1ld daughter of the 
vi.ctim, who sait.l: "Papa bit mllmml\ 
with the ba.tchet wlien she wa.~ lying un 
the floor." 
After his arrest the murderer refused 
to talk of the crime and at one time 
there were doubts as to his sanity. He 
made no attempt to escape after the as-
sault. When pressed to l!i vo a reason 
for the deed he only en.id, "I w~ntecl to 
to kill her, and the sooner I hang for it 
the better." :rearly $JOO in cash was 
found 11.t his room. The coroner' s jury 
pronounced.Kemmler ri. murderer and 
immediately after the inquest he 1 wR.S 
taken from the jnil to tho police 
court. and arraigned on n. charge of 
murder in tbe first degree. He plen.<led 
guilty, saying that he had no use for a 
lawyer. 
Judge Childs sentenced him to die 
within the week beginning June 24, 
1889, by the application of nlcctricit.y 
ns provided by the code, nt Auburn 
State Pris~m. Counselor Hatch took 
exceptions to the sentence, upon the 
ground that the punishment was cruel 
and unu8ual and contrary to the spirit 
of the Constitution. Kemmler reached 
Aubnrn Friday, Mny 24, nt midnight. 
A writ of habell.B corpus wa.s .!$erved up-
on \VRrden Durstonjustbefore tbe fatal 
day arrived, a.nd upon the 25th an ex· 
hnustive nrgument was l1en.nl hy Coun-
ty Judll'u Day. Juclgo Day tlismissed 
the writ, and the case wn~ ta.ken to the 
general term of the Supreme Court at 
Rochester , where the con titutionality 
of the law was upheld. rrhe In.st rCHort 
was the Court of Appenlg, Rl)(l here too 
the decision wns adverse to Kemn~ler'~ 
counsel. 
'!'he criminal WR.S sentenced to die in 
the week beginning April 28, 1890. It 
is likely Kemmler would have been 
electricized on April 30, but on the 20th 
o. United ~Hates writ of hnbeas corpu s 
was served. on the \Varden, and the case 
was then carried to tile Unite<l States 
Supreme Courton the point of the con-
stitutionality on the same grounds 
urged in the St1\te courts. 'l'he New 
York courts were upheld in the 1inal 
appeal, and Kemmler was ngRin sen-
tenced to be killed in the week l>egin-
ing August 4. 
New York World Editorial.] 
Electric Bntchery. 
The law of electric death hll8 been 
carried out on William Kemmler. It 
was a ghR.Stly revolting torture. 
For eighteen seconds scorching volts 
were poured through the trembling 
form strnpoed in the chair. Then the 
current was stopped. Examination 
prover! that life had not been driven 
out. The wretched man still breathed. 
Again the dynamo is worke,I. The 
volts again rush on their fierv course 
along the agonized nerves LO scorch 
out the stubborn vitality. 
But the charge hus not done for thA 
victim yet. The blindfolded man in 
the chair is not a corpse, but a living 
thing, whose breath heaves brokenly 
with spR-Sms of respiration, whose 
mouth spumes with gummy bubbles of 
foam . 
The handlers of the current, palsied 
with horror, send the dynamo's fell 
slrength through the palnitating organ-
ism. This hic!eous c.luel is to the death. 
Eureka I The subtle fires which 
roasted Lineman Feeks have at last 
broiled ·the wretched Kemmler to cx-
tinctio11. The acrid, sickening stench 
of burning fles~1 smites the nostrils of 
the lookers-on. A thin gray smt•ke 
curls about the rigid head. Yes; the 
current has won. Tbis is uncondition· 
al surrender. '£ho smoking tenement 
tells of the evicted soul. Kemmler is 
dead! 
Ay, and the fuir 1 sweet mercy of elec-
tric death should die with him. Better, 
infinitely better, the one, q•1ick wrench 
of the neck-encircling hemp thnn this 
pnssngo through the tortures of hell to 
tile relief of death. , 
Ta ke Care! There is Danger 
Her Hard Luck is Historical. 
Bennelt.'s London Ilernld.] 
Jane, ns born bY tho royal families of 
Europe, has always been a na.n:ie uf ill 
omen. Lady Jane Gray wtls beheaded 
for treason; JnncSeymour was one of 
tbe victims of King Hnl; Jane Denu-
fort, wife of James I. of 8r.otln11d, was 
sa,·agely murdered; Jn.no de Vn.loiR, 
wife of Louis XII., was repudiated for 
her want of personn.l bon.ut.y; Jane d' 
Albret, mother of Henry IV., was 
po _isoned by Catherine de Medici; Jane 
of Castile lost her rellSOD throui,:h the 
neglect of her husband, Philip, tho 
bnrn.Jsome n.rchduke of Austria. Jane 
I. of Naples caused I,er busbanJ to be 
murdered and married bia a.esassin, and 
Jane II. of Naples wa.e one of the most 
wnnton of women. 
Another Kentucky Tragedy. 
Bun.~SIDE, KY., Augnst6.-Yesterday 
there was a fight bet.ween the Police 
Judge and Town 1iJarshal on one sirlc 
aml Ben Cheesthu and his eons, John 
and Hiram on the other. There wns 
an:old feud between P. E. Smith, the 
Police Judge, and Ben CllBsiday. Cua .. 
siday snid when Smith was elected thn.t 
he woul<l never submit to arrest under 
wo,rrant from him. Yesterday John 
Cassiday was nrrested and gave bond. 
His ft1.tber cau sed the bondsmen to sur-
render him, nnd then with bis sou 
Hiram, E!tarte<l to take John nway from 
:Mu.rshA.l Coomer ant! Judgo Smith. In 
the fight which followed John Cassidny 
nnd Judge Smith were fatally wounded 
nnd the other three participants ser-
iously. The three are uoder ar rest. 
Ohio and Illinois Neck an d Neck. 
Chicago Tribune.] 
Tho estimates of population thus fur 
published froC1 the le1tding cities of 
Ohio and Illinoi• in<licnte n pretty close 
contest for third place in the list of 
States. Ohio hll8 held the th;rcl rnnk 
·since 1840, when it hnd 1,519,467. In 
1870 it hnd 2,6c6,26U and Illinois 
2,589,891, showing n, mnrgm of 125,869 
in Ohio's fa.vor. In 1880 Ohio hud 3,-
198,062, and Illinois 3,077,873, Ohio 
121,18D ahcnd, but ~bowing "about an 
e\'en race as compared with 1870, Jt, is 
po&1ible Illinois rnn.y tn.ke tho plf\ce 
which Ohio has held for the Inst fifty 
ye,lra. It is close enough, Anyway, to 
wait for the oilicin.l ret.urns. 
Blood Poison 
Is very liable to follow conlnct of tho 
hn.nd~ or face with what is known as 
poisnn ivy,cepecially in hot weather or if 
the body is perspiring freely. The.trouble 
nrny 3uOside for a time, only to appear 
in nggrn vated form whtm opportunity 
offers. The great purifying powerB of 
Hood's Rnr~11pHrilltL thoroughly ern.di-
cate eYery trace of poison from the 
l>lood, rus tho cures it l.rns accomplislied 
conclusively show. It also cures 
scrofula., salt rheurn and all othe r af-
fections arising from impure or poison-
ed blood. 
Fire-Alarm Foraker. 
New Yo1·k Star .] 
Fire-Alarm Foraker, in his recant 
speech before the Ohio Republican 
Convention, advocated the choosing of 
United States enntora by popular vote. 
Wen.re inclined to think that Foraker 
must be getting into his political dot-
age, for it. would Ue difficult to other-
wise account for such a sudden break· 
ing away from Republican traditions. 
The Fomker brn.nd of Republlcnns de-
sires nothing less than to lrust t.he peo-
ple. Besides, if Senators were chdsen 
by popular vote, there wou Id soon be 
an end of lhe Republican majority in 
the Upper House of Congress. 
Hu ingoraoce Cost Me $150.00 . 
I was sick abed for three months. 'l'ho 
doctor said I h,id Prolapsua Uteri, 
which \,•as untrue. 1.Ic didn't try to 
cure me but wanted to make n $l.50 
every da.y. My uncle is n, druggist, and 
he told me to turn the doctor off ,.nd 
try Sulphur Bitters. I did so and fivo 
dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters cured 
me of genern.1 weakness nnd debility.-
Mr,. S.--, New Haven. aug14-2t 
White Caps at Work. 
CuARLERTON, \V. VA., Aug. 5.-Last 
night n. mob of nbout 40 men, di8guised 
with masks, went to the house or 
Thomas :Mears, and took Afeare to a 
tree a few yards away, and tied him up 
and admini tered a terrible boating 
with hickory wit.hes. The al\egeu 
en.use for this n.ction was thn.t .Mr. 
MearB was Jiving with H. woman with 
whom he had not been leg11.lly married. 
"Just as Good." 
811,y some dealers who try to sell a sub· 
stitutc preparation when n. customer 
calls for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not 
nllow any such false statements M this 
induce you to buy what you do not 
wR.nt. HememLer that tho only ren.so1 
for tnRking it is a fo,v cents more profit 
will be made on tho substitute. Insist 
upon having tho best medicine. llooJ's 
Saraap,irilla. It is peculiar to itself. 
Thero baa just boon finished and 
plllced in the Cathedral of Charkoy, 
Russia, a clock of solid silver, weij:!hing 
500 founds. It is in memory of the 
Czars escape from death in tho n.ilwuy 
accident at Borki. 
Peculi ar. 
Much injury is done by the use of 
irritati111z-1 griping compounds taken as 
purgatives. In Ayer's Pills, thepntient 
hns a mild but effective cnthartic, that 
can be confidently recommended alike 
for the most deliL'atc patients ns well as 
the most. robust. 
No danger ever attends tlie use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator . 
No medicine in the world is in better 
repute or more widely known thnn 
Ayer's S11rsA.parilln. As a safo and ce r-
tain remedy for nll manner of blood clis-
orl1erE11 lea.ding physicians and druggists 
everywhere recommend it in preference 
to any other. 
Cbief of Po lice Crowley, of San Fran · 
cisco, who has been at tJ1e hea.d of the 
l?olice depa r tment for 18 years, bas 
filed a. strong indictment against the 
Chinese of that city. He say, the 
Chinese there commit more crimes 
age.inst the lRW, in proportion to their 
numbe r, th an any other race or com-
mun ity, and the detection of the per-
pe tr ators of such crimes is more diffi-
cult th an the detection of criminals of 
any other cl9..8s because Ch ina.men re· 
fuse to disclose the identity of their 
criminals. They have no regard for 
the obligat ions of nn oath and are Le-
coming more vicious and immoral year 
by y9a r. T he chief favors the remo,•a l 
of the Chinese qunTter. 
By this time even the coolest-headed 
of the party was terribly impressed by 
the a.wfulness of the event. What was 
the matter nobody cn.n tell at this ti1'le. 
It is declnred lhe first voltage which 
went into Kemmler's body WA.s register-
ed at 1800. Thnt wns eniugh to have 
killed inst&ntly. \ Vhat, then, was 
wrong? \Vas there meat in the stories 
of n disarranged volt metre nfter (lll? 
In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to 
grow through nef{lecl\ The dendly 
shoals of Bright's disell8e nnd diabetes 
will wreck the goodly bark of health if 
it is allowed to drift rudderless upon 
them. The bla<lder, too, if inactive, 
and judicious medication d(led not 
speedily direct t.hc helm tm'llard the 
port of safety, will be whelmed by 
the quicksand of disell8e. In selec,ing 
a diurelic 1 let your choice fall upon 
Ho•tetter's Stomach Bitters, which 
stimulates the renal organs without 
irritating and exciting them, two ef-
fects to be al;'prehemled from the un-
medicnled stunuli largely resorted to. 
These have a tendency to renct prejudi-
cally. The Bittera invigorate the kid· 
neys and bladder, iu common with the 
nerves And the c.ligesti ve organs, and so 
afford lasting aid. It also affords dual 
assistance in preventing and curing in-
termittent and remittent fever. Dillous-
nesa, constipation nnd rhcnmntism it 
also subjngates. nug 
-
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
- ----
Official J>ape1· of the County. 
i!IOUN'J' VERNON ,OHIO: 
/ 
THE Iowa Democratic State Conven-
tion, which mo\ •t Cedar Rapids, Aug-
ust 6, nominated this ticket: For Sec· 
rotary State, W. H. Chamberlain, of 
Independence; H. L. ,vhite, \Vayne 
county, for Treasurer; Geo. 8. ,vittera, 
Ida county, for Auditor; P. B. Wolf, of 
Clinton, Judge of the Supreme Court; 
Peter A. Dey, for Rfl.ilroad Commission-
er. The rE:solutions favor a tariff tor 
Deereaad of Our Farm Population . 
ReLurns of the recent c~nsus show 
the remnrkable fact that while the pop-
ulation of m<M:t of the towns and cities 
of the State has increased, the rural 
population hns decreased. 
'l'HURSD,i Y MORNING, .. AJ;G. 14, 1890- revenue, and denounce the McKinley 
bill and the Force bill. 
For instnncc, tho population of toe 
city of Mansfield is r~turned at 13,095, 
which is n gain of 2,236 since 1880. The 
population of Richland county is given 
as 28,126, as compared with 26,445 in 
1880, a decrease of 5,329 in the county 
outside of the city. DEJIOCR"TIC TICKET . 
For :\1cmber of Congress, 
,II CJIAEL D. HARTER. 
:For Circuit Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
-
T11 E tariff is a tax. 
THE report that Quay will turn tail 
on Johnny Davenport, ie very hard to 
believe. 
REED, McKinley & Co. have not yet 
succeeded in drisiog Blaine out of the 
Cabinet. 
THE North DakotR. Democratic State 
Convention nominated an out-and-out 
Anti-Lottery State tic;.;et. 
,VELC0:\1£ rains have come to Iowa, 
Missouri and Illinois, which have im-
proved the prospects for corn. 
BOSTON is just now in peaceable pos-
seRsion of the G. A. R., from Fenuicl 
Hall to Bunker Rill Monument. 
THE electrocution of Kem1Dler at 
Auburn, N. Y., was a clear case of ju-
dicin.1 murder, very bunglingly done. 
F1YE different Dime Museums will 
now exhibit the chair, straps a.ud a.11, 
on ;vhich Kemmler was struck by light-
/
'ng. 
RrEA.KER REED, in imitn.tiln of the 
atering-place dudes, wears a saah in-
ead of su•penders to bold up his 
trousers. 
---- -----
"I WANT to see a. file of Federal sol· 
diers at every voting place."-Henry 
Cabot Lodge, author of the FcderR.l 
election bill. 
------- --
'I'HE Pope hAs issued a special dis-
pensation to eat flesh on Friday, Aug-
ust115th, in honor of the feast of the 
Blessed Virgin. 
REPORTS from 128 counties in Texas 
indicate thn.t the present cotton crop 
will be one of the largest, if not th e 
largest Ewer reached. 
Ex-Gov. FosTER emphatically de-
clares that under no circumstances will 
he consent to run for Congress in the 
Eighth (Tiffin) district. 
KEYMELER is dead, but the electrical 
method was tt>o horrible to talk about. 
The guillotine would have been less 
shocking and more humane. 
REMEMBER that the State convention 
will be held in Springfield, August 26th 
and 27th. Knox county's seven de1e-
gates should not fail to be oh hand. 
?t!URA.T HALSTEAD, in speaking of the 
Force n.nd Fraud bill,e&ye: 14We cnn 
win the ~onipaign of 1892 by keeping 
out ot this scrape or lose it by going 
in." 
THE Springfield hotels are under a 
pledge to charge only their regular 
rates dnring the coming Democratic 
Convention, which is from $1 to $2.50 
per day. 
REED thinks he can be re-elected to 
Congress if he can get one thousand 
men employed for a few months nl the 
Kittery Nnvy Yard. He is evidently 
alarmed. 
THE confidence g•me was attempted 
on °Prince" Rueaoll B. Hn.rriaon the 
other dny, but he we.a too amart for the 
rascals, who were caught and im-
prisoned. 
---- - ----
THERE will be a big shortngo in the 
potnto crop in Illinois, nnd indeed 
throughout the greater part of the 
\Vost, owing to tho dry weathtr of the 
past month. 
--- --- ---
T11 ERE WllB a strike at the Carbon 
Iron Compa.ny, Pittsburgh, on M0ndny 
afternoon~ because nn attempt WflS 
made to start tho puddling department 
'"·itb. negroeR. 
. --- - - - -- -
Tin.: Philadelphia. Ti.rues ma.kes this 
timely inquiry: ,vby should the 
Lodge bill mol<e provisions !or n ballot 
box at nil? \Vhy not file the votes on 
the bayonets? 
IN nny fight between Blaine and 
Recd, for lhe leadership of th e Repub-
lican party, the St. Louis Post-Di,palch 
auggo,ts that \he odd, will be on the 
Brnina a.nd against the Bowels. 
THF. Geneva Free Press, the leading 
Republican paper in Ashtabula county, 
rcruses to support Judge Toylor, the 
Republicnn nominee for Congress. 
Here is more hnrmony for you. 
CoMPLETE census returns show the 
population of Colorado to be 410,809. 
This is a gnin over l&i-5 of 166,880, nnd 
over 1880 of 216,482. 'fhis will give 
Colorado one addi tionn1 congressman. 
Tns Bellaire Independent, edited by 
Col. Ppormrm. one or the most promi-
nent and influential Republicans in 
Belmont county, has come out for 
Tariff Reform. Verily, the world 
moves. 
THRRE is cousidemble lrouble out at 
Springfield between the creditors and J. 
\Varren Keifer, the 1tssi,~nec of the late 
firm of Wm. N. Whitely & Co., an<l an 
effort is being mnde to have Keifer re-
moved. 
CoL. JAMES E. NEAL, Clrn.irmnn of tho 
Democrn.tic Executive Committee, who 
is a well informed and sagacious poli-
ticinn. predic!s tlli\t the Democrats will 
elect If, out of :n Congressmen in Ohio 
this yei\r. 
--- - -----
JU 00 B \V1cKu>.u, who cln.ima the 
credit of originating the Force bill, 
failed to get the nomination for Con• 
gress in the 20th district, although lhR.t 
was tho big cnrd he used to work upon 
tho dclega te 
- - - -----
,V A Il \\'IC KI IInrter, Outhwaite nnd 
Dung11n cnn ho defeated, and will ho if 
tho Republicans in the several districl'! 
do their duty.-Slale Journal. 
Oh, yes, "lf." 11H the sky falls you 
will c11.tch larks." 
T11E St. 1'11ul Pioneer Pre88 (Rep.) the 
other dny mnc.h~ this brilliRnt rcmnrk: 
"llI•j. McKinley appears to h•ve gone 
bumping clown the ba.ck entry of time." 
Tho Major has requested the editor to 
fnrniab lL diagram. 
ON the question of iesuing $100,000 
Lands for the purpose of building the 
,voostcr and Lodi rnihond, the citizens 
of \Yooster voted 001 for tho meaaurc 
nnd only 41 against it, which wns 
pmc.:tir.11.lly unanimous. 
~Il·1~R,\Y JfAl,T,, Rll cleganr. summer 
hotol nt Jncksonville, Ii'Ja., wns burned 
to the ground on tho 7th inst. Al-
though it wmJ filled with gueRl::J, no 
livf'.\$ were lo~t. rrotnl loss nbout $225,-
000, with '-l0,000 insurnncc. 
SENATOR PLUM.B, of Kansas, i'! being 
read out of the Republican party by 
the protection organs for having tho 
independence of doir,g his own think-
ing and his own speaking on the Tariff 
question. :lfr. Plumb represents his 
constituents and he would be recrennt 
to his trust if he did not ente r his aol-
en,n protest against the McKinley 
scheme to rob the farmen, of the 
Great West for 1he benefit of~he Mo-
nopolists of the East. 
FRANCIS M. HAGA . .1.'f, Esq., of Spring-
field, has been selected by the Bar 
Association of Clark county, as n. can-
didate for Common Plena Judge, lo fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of Judge Charles R. White. Mr. Ha-
gan waJ formerly City Solicitor and 
Post.master, and is a brilliant lawyer 
and a very popular citizen. 
P. S.-In compliance with the wishes 
of the Springfield -Bar, Gov. Campbell 
has commissioned Mr. Hagan as Com-
mon Pleas J udg#, 
--------
L. L. GREEN, a discharged express 
messenger on the Illinois Central Rail-
road, by the use of a skeleton key, 
gained entrance into a locked mail car, 
early on Friday morning. After secur-
ing five pouches of valuable mail mat-
ter, he dropped them out, locked the 
door, pulled the bell rope and jumped 
off, but in the fallhe was killed. Green 
was the son ofa respectable Presbyter-
inn clergymnn, 1\l Cent rali a, Ill., and 
has also a brother who is a clergyman. 
THE Cincinnati Enquirer is booming 
Hon. A. T. Goshorn, of the.t city, for 
Director-General of the ,vorld's Fair in 
Chicago. No better man for the re· 
sponsible position can be found in thia 
wide, wide world. His succel!!sful man-
agement of the great Centennial Ex-
position at Philadelphia in 1876, won 
for him the confidence and respect of 
the hundreds of thousand• of people 
who visited Philadelphia on that occa-
sion. 
Munu HALSTEAD declares that the 
Democrats want the Republicans to 
pass the Force bill so that they will 
make political capital out of it, and he 
warns his J•l\rty in Cong ress not to do 
anything of the kind. The Democrats 
oppose the measure becnuse it is Vi-
cious, unnecessary and revolutionary-
it obvious effect being to inn.ugurate 
another horrible civil wnr in this coun-
try. 
THE New Orleans Tim.es-Democrat 
correspondent telegraphs from Okla-
homR. City, I. T., under d&te of August 
7th: The first election ever held in 
this territory went off quietly yesterday 
and no trouble is reported from a.ny 
part of the territory. In this county 
(Oklahoma) 3,600 votes were cast. 
Both parties fought hard for the su-
premacy. The territory has gone 
Democratic by a small majority. 
TnE skinning Gen. Giosvenor gave 
Foraker's stool-pigeou, Lewis III. Had· 
den, must hrwe cut to the quick, if we 
are to judge by the long R.nd angry re-
ply he has made. Of all the parties lo 
this nasty bnllot·box forgery business, 
Halstead seems to hl\-ve worked out of 
the scrape with tho greatest dexterity. 
Ho promptly acknowledged his mi,-
take, nnd apologized for the great 
wrong he did to Gov. Campbell. 
1'uL United States cruiser Da.llimore 
renched port yeaterdny in readiness to 
convey President Harrison to nostou 
Sn.turrlay next. The President claims 
tho right to use a Government vessel ns 
a prh•ate yacht been.use he is Commnn-
der-in-Chief of the Navy. But even a 
Commnndor-in-Chicf should confine 
his use of public property to public 
business.-l\"'. Y. H'orld. 
W. H. HuNTEn, Unitei States Com-
missione.f for Alabama, with n resi-
dence at Birminghn.m in that State, who 
ie n life-long Republican, when pressed 
for his views on the force bill n.t n meet-
ing of the Bucke.ve club, said: ·11 think 
that it is n remedy worse thl\11 tho JitS-
ease it seeks to cure, nnd I am not in 
favor of its pRSsnge." rrhe club heartily 
indorsed the sentiment. 
THE Queen uf England, it is atate<l, 
has requested Emperor William, of 
Germany, to forego his proposed visit 
to the Czar. Thia action is based on 
th e many warning letters re ceived by 
th1t Emperor telling him to keep 
awny from the Czar . It is believed 
that in CA.Se tho proposed visit is mado 
there will be attempts to assassinate 
th e Emperor. 
---------
THERE is a great deal o! silly talk in 
the Republican papers about Democrats 
being "read out of th e pnrty" who 
did't receive nominations for Congress. 
The same remark would apply with 
equal forcu to unsucces•fnl Republi· 
can aspirants for Congressional nomi-
nations, nn<l goodness knows there A.re 
plenty of them in Ohio ju•t now. 
FmsT Assh1ttmt Postmaster General 
Clarkson sent his resiguution to the 
President on Monday, to tiike eUt:ct on 
th e 1st of Sept. One report says that 
he is going to take charge of n. "great" 
newspaper, nitlier in Now York or San 
Francisco, n.nd 11.nother that ho will 
will take tbe chairmanship of the Re -
publican :-fational Committee. 
EL,\INE ought to be hnppy, if it is true, 
A.8 stnted, thnt ho hns converted Hnrr1-
son over to his scheme of establishing 
free trade (reciprocity) wilh the Centra l 
and South American Republics. The 
effEct or this triumph or Dlnine will be 
t,.:~ kill the Reed-McKinley combination, 
and IJring Bln.ine onco more to the front 
n.s the len<ler of his pn.r\y. 
EmTOR HAI.STEAD of the Commercial 
Gaz.ette, has very decided views ft.bout 
tho Lodge election or force bill. He 
aa}s: "\Vo cnn win th e campaign of 
1892 by keeQing ou t of this scrapo or 
Ipso it by going in." The next thing 
will be to read Halste~d ns well as John 
Bently and James G. Blaine out of the 
Republican party. 
Now, take Delaware county. In four-
teen townships there h!l.8 been a falling 
off in the population of 1723, while in 
four townships there hB.S been an in-
crease of only 150. Tbe greatest in-
crease was in Delaware township nod 
city whiqh amounted to 2426. 
The total population of Coshocton 
county is 26,855. In 1880 the popula-
tion was 26,642, showing a net gnin of 
213. The result also discloses the fact 
that the corporation of Coshocton has 
gaiued 688 during the past ten years, 
while the county outside the corpora-
tion has lost 375. 
The population of Akron is unoffi-
cially given ns 27,427 and of Summit 
county 63,819. Akron gains 11,015, but 
Summit county outs ide of Akron loses 
984. 
The n.bove counties a.re given at ran-
dom, gleaned from exchange pn.pe~ re-
ceived in a single day. We have no 
doubt but that if our · researches were 
extended into other agricultural coun-
ties in the State, a like falling off in the 
nua.l populntion would be shown. 
The reader may inquire, what hns 
caused this decline in the number ot 
farmers in the St.ate? The question is 
easily answered: In the first place, 
many of our well-to-do farmers have 
been buying up the ,mall farms whose 
late owners have gone ,vest, where 
they could buy larger farms for tbe 
money received for their smaller farms 
in Ohio. 
In the se..:on<l place, many farms 
that would not admit of being divided 
among three or four sons have been 
sold in I\ proceeding in partition, and 
the eona have engaged in other branches 
of business, or ha,·e taken Greeley's ad-
vice n.nd have "gone West to grow up 
with the country." 
In the third place, many of our young 
farmers, not liking the drudgery of 
farm life, bFLve, after receiving a fair 
educa tion in our superior common 
schools, engaged in less laborious, and 
as th ey fancied more renumerative oc-
cupations - some becoming lawyers, 
doctors and teachers) while others be-
came clerks, mech&nics and day 
laborers. 
A false idea prevails among many of 
our young farmers that farm life is a 
great drudgery and is not as respecta-
ble as to sell goods behind a counter; 
whereas, in point of fact, there is no 
business moro honorablef healthful aDll 
independent thn.n that of farming. 
Thomas Jefferson, who was himself a 
farmer, in his 11Notes on Virginia," 
wrote these immortal works: 
"Those who labor in the Eiuth are 
the chosen People of God, if ever he 
bad a chosen People, whose hearts he 
has made his peculiar deposite for sub· 
stantia.l and genuine virtue.1' 
Grand and Glorious Alabama. 
The rec ent election in Alabama re-
sulted in a complete and ove rwh elming 
victory for the Democralic party. The 
majority for Colonel Jones, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, will ex -
ceed one htmdred thousand. The Legis -
1nture is nearly unanimous1y Demo-
cratic-the Senate being com posed en-
tirely of Democrats, while the · House 
will he.ve 'i1l Democrat.q and only 3 Re-
publicans. This result was brought 
about by a peaceable nnd orderly elec-
tion, where there WM no attempt made 
to secure any man's vote by onfoir or 
forcible means . The negroes who had 
heretofore voted the Republican ticket, 
this y enr divi1ed their vote, while in 
marly precincts they voted almost in a 
body with tho white people, believing 
them to be their best friends, whose in-
tereeta were insepn.rnbly connected 
with theirs. The negroes of Alabama, 
na well as thoao of nearly all the South-
ern States, have discovered that they 
have been duped and deceived by the 
Republican leaders, who: while hypo-
criticnlly professing to be their friends, 
have only kept them in politicn1 bo1~d-
a2e, making them '·hewers of wood nnd 
drnwe1·s of water," feeding them on 
falso promises, nnd doing nothing to 
benefit their social or political condi· 
tion. The negoes have learned who 
the ir true friends are and will herea.fter 
vote RS independent freemen should. 
Force bills and bayonets will not change 
this condition of affairs. The Republi-
can party belongs to the history of the 
p•sl. 
Sen ator Cam ero n Oppose d to and Will 
Vote Again st the Force bill. 
Senato r Cameron, of Peansyl\'lrnia, 
publicly declares that he will vote 
against tho Federal election bill. In a 
convere1ation on Saturday, according to 
an Associated rress dispatch he said: 
"I shall vote against the Federal elec-
tion bi1l, whatever form it may assume. 
I am opposed to it in principle and in 
ita details. 
"The South," he continued, 11is now 
resuming a quiet condition. Northern 
capital has been flowing into the South 
in great. quantities, manufacturing es-
tabli shments have been created and 
,i.re now in fu1l ope ration, and a com-
munity of commercia.1 interest.a is fast 
obliteratini;: sectional lines and will re-
sult in the not far distant future in 
forming one homogeneous mass of 
people, whether living in the North, 
South, East or West. Tbe election 
lnw would distnrb this desirab~e con-
dition ,,nd produce i1l feolmg between 
the North and South." 
It is presumed thnt Senator Came-
ron's attitude on thia question bns 
boon hugely brought nbout by Hamil-
ton Disston of Philadelphia. i\1r. Diss -
ton o.nrl his nssociates hnve larg0 bus-
iuesa interests in Florida, nnd he has 
come out publicly in o~por,ition to the 
bill. 
A Tho rn for Them . 
\Vben M . D. Harter ,'il:Oes to Cot1grcss 
he will be n standing refutation or the 
Republican system of wnr tnriff-n 
manufacturer honest enough to ac· 
knowledge that he doesn't need the 
protection or the government in order 
to do busineBB. H e will be a perpetual 
thorn in the Republican side, because 
OJN LEB, a Chinaman of Columbus, he will be n constant contrn.diction of 
ma<le application to th e State Depart · tho hypocritical theories, on the 
ment at WMhington for a passport to strength of which the Republicans 
his native land, claiming to be a natur- have persuaded the masses tr, pay 
alized citizen of the Unilod Stntc~. tribute to the monopolists.-Plain Dea/-
The request was refused on the ground er. 
that the act of naturl\lization was ille-
gal, and therefore Mr. Lee had no right 
of citizenship. 
\V1u."THER or noL Kemmler endured 
nny corporeal pain who:i ho was struck 
by the dyn•mo lightning, will never be 
known, bul if by possibility he did, we 
don't think it is a ma.ttor to work up 
n.ny mock @.ympathy about, when tho 
brutal ntH.l ficudish means he employed 
to kill his prtl'nruour nre tnkcn into con-
sideration. 
'l'HE Democratic Congressional Con~ 
vention in the Thirteenth district, r:om-
posed of the counties of Fnirfieh.l, Per-
ry, Ho cking, Vinton and Jackson n.fter 
a. long contest, compromised it.a differ-
encos by nominating Hon. Irvine Dun-
cn.n of Jackson county for Congress. 
Mr. Duncan was formerly chairman of 
the Democrn.ti9 State Exccnth·c Com-
mitlco nnd is I\ thorou~h organizer and 
a zcalvus Democrat. He is very popu-
lnr, nnd wi-11 be elected. 
NoT only have the two Senatora from 
Kan,as, Messrs. Ingalls and Plumb, de-
clared themselves against the McKin · 
ley Tariff hill-a scheme to rob the 
farmers of the West for the beuefit of 
protected monopolists; but the loading 
Repub1ican papers in Ka.neaa are Yery 
emphatic in their opposition to that 
iniquitous measure. Tho (Jha:m,pion, 
published at Atchison, i• and always 
has beeu, a stalwart Republican paper, 
but llicKinleyism bas given its spinal 
column a terrible wrench. "For over 
thirty years," says that papor, uthe 
Champion bas nd vacated and defended 
the protective tariff theory." It pro-
ceeds to tell.briefly what it has done for 
the cause of licensed monopoly and 
apolintion, nnd argues that while the 
tariff may be i,f some ac~ount in •he 
manufacturing districts of the East, 
"for the \Vest 1t is a po~iti"'o injury, a 
bnrrier to its progr ess, an insurrnountn -
ble hindrance to its development, and 
an effectt1al estoppcl I Q its true nrnterinl 
prosperity." 
THE Bepublicn.m1 in Penn.syh:rnin, 
seeing the hancl-writin){ nn the w11.ll 
tlrn.t forshnd ows their political destn1c-
tion. nre resorting io all kinds of menn 
nnd contemptible tricks to injur e the 
Democratic State ticket. Their latest 
device was to E-tart n. report thRt ex· 
Lieutenant Go\·crn or Illrrck, the pres-
ent candid :1.te for tile same office, wus 
dissati sfied ab out something in the plat. 
form. Bnt a lett er from that gentle-
man stamps out this falsehood com-
pletely and lets 14 0ur frien s the 
enemy" know that he is heart and soul 
enlisted in the good <·auseJ and will do 
everything in his power to sccnre the 
triumphant election of the ticket bead-
ed by that patriot, s tatesman and honest 
man r9r Governor, Robert E. Pattison. 
THE Anti-Lottery League Couve:u.ion 
of Louisiana, and the Farm ers' Allin.nee 
of the same State, met at Baton Rouge 
on Thursday and Fridt\Y of last week 
and took decid1:.d action against that 
gigantic swindle, the Louisiana Lottery, 
that is now seekmg. by bribery nnd cor-
ruption1 to buy a new Jenee from the 
Louisiana Legislnture. A gambling 
concern that hns 1tcquired such extra.-
ordinary powera, will be hard to put 
downJ especially when so many cor-
rupt men, ~who secure offico throllgh iUS 
influence, are willing to be bribed to 
comply with its demands. But the 
honest people of t.hnt St.nte seem de· 
termined to crush the monster and we 
sincerely hope they will succeed.-
THE strike of the switchmen on · the 
New York Central Railroad, which \vas 
inaugnrated on Friday last, was not so 
genera.I nnd alarming RB wns anticipa -
ted. The engineers 8.nd Conductors 
seem t9 lrnve kev.t o!}t . of the mOVe-
ment. The stoppnge of train~ was only 
temporary, as the d0termine<l action of 
the officials of the rond in preparing to 
meet any violent measures, kept the 
wheela iu motion. Pnssenger and 
freight trains are now running with 
their usnal re6ularity. Gov. Hill de-
clares that he will prote .ct Lhe com-
pauy's property at all hazards. An 
army Of Pinkerton's pOliCe hre o·n duty 
all along the line: 
TuERE is some talk in the-Eighteenth 
district a'.mong tbe disaffected Republi-
can soldiers to run Hon. John A. Bing-
hnm for Congress in opo0e-ition to Col. 
Taylor, provided the Democrats will in-; 
durse him. This is not at all J?robable. 
Mr. Bingham is one of the mo&t pro -
nounce<l Republicans in Ohio, and en· 
tertains uo sympathies or principles in 
common with the Democrn.tio party1 
On U)0 qne!!tion of reciproCal freR hade 
with other countries, he takes. sides 
with Secretary Blaine, which shows 
that he is not a hidebound politicifl.n. 
But the Republican party will have to 
come to that pla.Lform or go under. 
GALLIPOLIS, Gallia county, down on 
the Ghio rivor, has been ae1ected n.a the 
site for the proposed Asylum for Epi-
leptic Insane. rhis result wn.s reached 
after a long contest, iind wns brought 
about by the pprsistcnt determination 
ofColonel Vnuce, a member of thE} 
commission, who expressed a determi-
nation to vote or Gallipolis until the 
11crack of dome. 11 The cities an<l 
towns that offered such liberal induce-
ments in the way of mouey and lauds 
for the Asylum, will feel that they have 
not been fairly dealt with. Gallipol is 
is wild with excitement, and Col. Vance 
has made himself a hero. 
THE Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the 20th district, after being 
in session for three de ys at Cleveland 
without being able to make n nomina-
tion, adjourned on Saturday evening to 
meet on Wednesday (yesterday) when 
the contest will be resumed. The last 
ballot (the 26th) was as follows: 'fay-
lor 79, \Vickham 40, Burrows, 25, 
Johnson 38, Tibb•ls 53, Gen . Meyer 1. 
Before the Convention adjourned there 
was a war or words, which almost lead 
to blows, between Co]onel Conger and 
Gen. l\Ieyer, 4n which the "lie" Wl\S 
passed with heligercnt emphasis, but. 
no blood was spilt. 
11.'HE Georgia Democracy met in Con -
vention at Atlanta, August 7th, 1u1d 
nominated n. very strong ticket, n.s fol· 
lowa: For Governor, \V. J. Northen of 
Hnnco ck county; Secretary of State, 
Gen. Phil iJ.ook of Lee; Treasurer, R. 
M. Ha.rdemnrr of Newton; Controlle r 
General, Capt. W. A. Wright of Ricb-
mond; Attorney General, Judge George 
N. Lester of Cobb; Comm ieaioncr of 
Agriculture, R. T. Nesbitt of Coub. 
Cook, Hardeman and \Vright n.re the 
present incumbents. 
THERE is trouble among th8 Repub-
licans of West Virginia. They are di-
vided into factions and nre fighting 
among themselves. At the Convention 
in Chn.rlcston,:Monday, there were no 
less than three fisticuffs, and at night 
George H. Hutter, one of the candi-
dates for clerk, wns shot by n.n. un-
known Republican enemy. The ne-
groes n.re very jndignn.nt on nccount of 
their t reatment, but they nre not 
blnmed with the shooting . The clevil 
is to pny genernlly. 
THE resolution Qffere<l by Senator 
Plumb of Kflnsa.s, inn.ugurntlng a mo\·e-
ment for the removal of the re-
mains of General Grant from New 
York to Ar1inglon cemetery, near 
Wushington, should cause a blush of 
shame to mantle the cheeks of New 
York's weal~hy citizens, who up to the 
present tim e, have shame fully refused 
to open theil· wallets and furnish the 
money necessary to erect n. monument 
in honor of the decensed p.a.trio t nod 
BOidin. 
HANGING by the neck is a cruel and 
barbarous method of removing n wicked 
rnau from thio wickell world; bt1t 'most 
of the people who ha.ve to suffe r the ex-
treme penalty of the law will prefer it 
to being bolted with '·home-ma.de" 
lightning. 
---------
IowA doesn't need any li''orce Bill. 
low~ hns already been forced. In thnt 
heavenly State th e Democrats have one 
representative in Congress for every 
180,000 votes while the Uopub lirilns 
have one for every 18,000. 
r 
Panic-Stricken G, A. l!.. Excursion-
ists. 
While the atea.mer Richelieu, con-
taining an excursion party of about 
1,000 persons, on their way to the G. A. 
R. g21.thering at Boston, was pnssing 
through the rapids of the St. Lawrence 
river, on Sunday evening, the crowd 
thronged on the hurricane <leek to get 
the best view of the scenery; bu t the 
pressure wns so great that the ruofgave 
way, burling the people down upon 
the floor below, creating no intense 
pa.nic . The boat ha.came unmana.ge-
able and ran t'-ga.inst a big rock, mak -
ing maLters worse. Women sc reamed 
and fainted nnd many persons were in-
jured during the excitement which fol-
lowed. Finslly the boat was steered 
for the shore, but the passengers, refus -
ing to go to 1)Iontreal on nnother 
stenmer, were taken there on the cars, 
ha.Ying had all the experience of the 
rapids they desired. 
ASOTHER P.uac. 
A large excu1·t>ion from C}1icngo to 
Boston, by rnil, occupying sevc11 Pull-
nrnn cars, ~niled nlongs1\fely until they 
reacbe<l n point between Upton and 
Actonda.le, when a lnmp ' in one ~f the 
coach<>s exploded, setting it on fire. A 
fearful pnnic ensned, &nd a!i the hn.lf-
naked pa..~sCDJ!ers rushed into the ·other 
oonches. the panic became more in -
tense. \Vomcn s1.:renmcd, and men, 
crazed with fear, attcmpt~<l to jumtJ 
from the swiitly moving train. Final-
ly, the trn.in was stopped, ,vhen the 
burning coa ch wns detuched from the 
others. Fortunately, no lives were lost 
but many people lost everything hut 
their ni~ht f:lothes. 
Deaths. 
Mr. H. H. Bynum,chiefeditor of the 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph died on 
Saturdny afternoon of typh'.)id pneu-
monia .. 
Re,·. E. M. Van Dusen, nt one time 
Rector of St. Peter's P. E. church at 
Pittsburg, died in Baltimore on Friday, 
age.J 75 years. 
Dr. E, W. How1tril, lho oldest prac-
ticing physician in Akron, died on Sat-
urday morning ngecl 74 years. He wns 
highly honored in his profession , 
Jeptha H. Wade, one of the oldest 
and wealthiest citizens of Cleveland, 
died ou Saturday morning, aged 79 
years. He built the first line of tele-
graph west of Buffolo. 
J ohn Boyle O'Reilly, lhe poel-oditor 
of the Boston Pilot, died sudde nly 
(wh~ther from heart trouble or nn 
overdose of ci1loral is uncerta!n,) at his 
summer residence at Nantasket Beach, 
Mnss., early Sundn.y morning. 
Cardinal John Henry Newman, rec-
ognized n~ the mo9t eminent cle rgy-
man in Englitnd, who became o. con-
vert from th e Protestant Episcopal to 
the Rom•n Catholic Church, died at 
Birmingham, England, on Monday ev-
ening, from an attack of pneumonia, 
in the 90th year of his Rge. 
A Compromise Which Will Kill the 
Force Bill . 
A pretty well authen ticn.ted report 
comes from \Vushiugton that the Dem-
ocratic Sena.tors and a portion of the 
Republican Senators, bended by Sena-
tor Quay, have agreed to cer tain 
amendments to the Seuate rules, 
which, if adopled, will effectually kill 
the Force bill, and other partisJ.n Re-
publican scheme3. On Tuesday, :Mr. 
Quay offered the following resolution 
in the Sennte: 
To amend the rules of the Senate by 
providing, firet,t that during the present 
session the Senate will not take up for 
consitleration' ) ,any legislntive business 
other than th~ Tariff bill, general ap-
propriatipo b!Ui!, bills relating to pub-
lic hu)l<),ings nnd . public lands, pen-
s~ons,:,a~d ~E}pate, or concurrent reso1u-
hona; second, th~t the consideration of 
al!·otber bill; shall be postponed until 
'the next sc§'S'i_on; and third, that the 
vole on tbe Tariff bill and all am end-
ments thereto shall be taken on the 
30th of August'l\t 2 o'clock P. M., with-
out further debate until the coOsidern.-
tiqn of the bill anll amendments be 
completed. 
----------Wanted, a Republican Bo ss. 
The Republicans seem to be at a loss 
to fin<l a suitable mn.n to place at the 
head of their Nntio1rnl Committee. 
Whal's the mntter with Boss Quay; any 
how? He possesses every element for 
a Republican leader, and in handling 
the boodle he will ace that 11uumber 
one" is well iii.ken Cllre of. They hnve 
Col. Dudley to fall back on; and in any 
State wlrnre success is doubtful, he can 
organize the "Blocks of "Five" system, 
which he so Slh.!Ces8rully worked in In-
diana in l888. To be sure, he will run 
some ris.~ of being landed in some peni-
tentiary; but.until March 4, 1893, there 
will be a Republican President who 
will take care that he does not puffer 
from imprisonment. There nre several 
other Republicans, whose consciences 
nre of the gum elnsticstn.mp, who might 
be induced to do the dirty work of the 
Republican~ National organization 
whose names it is not necessn.ry to men~ 
tion. 
Lo ok to the Senate . 
The Philadelphia Preas, Boss Quay's 
personal organ, vehemently calls upon 
Senator Edmunds to demand that the 
rules of the Senate shall ho changed, 
and all 1lebate closed, so that the pend -
ing House bills will be passed under 
g•g law. We think there are some Re-
publican Senators who will carefu1ly 
read whnt th e immortal Daniel Web -
ster once said bef-::>re they will be whip-
ped into suppo rti ng such fl. shameless 
proposition: 
WHAT DANlEL Wl:BSTER SAID. 
"This is a Senate, a Senate of equals, of 
men o( individual honor and personal 
character, and of absolute independence. 
,ve know uo master,; we acknowledge no 
dictators. This is n hall for mutual consul -
tation and discu!!sion, not an arena for the 
exhibifr,n of champions." - Extract from 
Daniel 1Vebster1s reply to H aym:. 
- ----
8.PEAKElt REED rnni-t be alarmed 
n.boul his pro~pects for re-election, for 
it ii ~aid thot he is packing the Kitt ery 
Navy Ynrd, which is in his Main e dis-
trict, with nn army of politicn.1 tramps, 
who will rema in there ,:in service" Ull· 
til e.fLer the Xo,·ember election. 
THE Mntthew Quay Club, or Philn -
delpbin., whicL ·is composed exclusively 
ot colored men, hns declared ng11inat 
.the F orce bill, and from this the infer-
ence is drnwn thab Quay insp ired this 
action on the part. of the Club. But 
this needs confirmat ion. 
RoswELL P. FLOWER, of New York, 
estimates that tho next House of Rep-
resentatives will have a. Democratic 
majority of 30. That is very modest . 
The Enqufrer thinks that if Czar Reed's 
pet measures cn.rry it will hn.ve B Dem-
ocratic majority of 100. 
THE Rev. Jnmes Campbell, a Metho-
dist prencher of Columbns, Ind. , is now 
in jail, havin g been surrendered by his 
bond smen, charged with seducing a nd 
produc ing an )\borLion upon Emma 
Huntsmnn, a 16 year old member of 
his cong rogntiou. 
T11F. Senn.te's substitute for the Lodge 
bill wiped out seventeen of the wors t 
pages of the origin al H ouse bill , em-
bracing some or the most obnoxious 
fen.turcs . 'l'h1) Senntc, while its hand 
WflS in, shoul d hn.vc stmnglcd the mon-
ste r enLin:ly. 
• 
Late Foreign News. / 
A <lh,patch from Vienna .\..ugust 8 , ' 
states tbnt twenty of the passengers 
who were on the train tha.t wns derailed 
and rolled dowc1 an embankment into 
a mnrsh near Pilsen, in Dobemin, In.st 
\Vednesday , are missing. I t,, is feared 
that they were drowned nnd their bod-
ies washed away . 
Queen Victoria ho.s sent n. message 
to the people of Heligolanll, wishin'{ 
them continued prosperity nnd con-
tentment under German rule, and says 
she feels assured thR.t the German Em -
peror will use all hia power to promote 
their welfare. 
Emperor , vmio.m Lord Salisbury and 
Count von Hatzfeldt, the Germn.n Am-
bassndor to England have held a. con-
fereuce and concluded nil the formal-
H10s for the surrender by Great BritA.in 
of .the Island o( Heligol~nd lo qer-
many. 
A dispatch from Berne, Switzerlo .nd, 
A.llgust 8, says thot a ·fight occurred 
between a number of Gcrmn.n socialists 
near Zurich, during which several of 
them were killed and BCYernl were 
wounded. , -
The Int cr1rn.tio11nl .Medical Congress 
in Berlin is receiving great attention nt 
the hands of the governmei:.t . A lnrg:e 
number of pr~pers have been read by 
AmericarnL 
The strike on the railwn.ya in \Va.I es 
~ill continues. There is n.lso a strike 
on the Dublin, \Vicklow & \Vexlow 
Railroad, in Ireltmd. The tr ouble 
ari ses from the diischnrge of men who 
belong to tne employes Union. 
The cholern. is raging nt J1:;ddal11 on 
the Black Sea const of AsiRLic Turkey, 
the denths avern-riug oue hundred a 
day, At ;Mecca, on lust Thursdr~y, 
there were one hundred and se,·enty-
fivo deaths . At i\Iadrid n. den th from 
cholera. is reporter. 
During n. hen ,·y storm thn t pre,•11-iled 
nt Crefeldt, Austria., on Monday, a. 
house containing fift) illhnbitnnts fell 
to th e ground. All ,vho were buried 
in the ruins nra now accounted for. 
Three men, six women nntl Se\'entcen 
children were killed. 
Hoadley on Harter-A Ju st and Elo-
quent Tribute. 
The Mansfield Shir.id ancl Banner hus 
received a private letter from Hoo. 
Geo. Hoadley, now of New York rela· 
tive to the nominAtion of H on. Mich -
nel D. Harter for Congress, from which 
it makes the followillg extract.: 
"Your candidate is one of the moat 
eloquent and ablest n.dvocates on tariff 
reform, not only in this country but in 
the world. I iook forwnrd with great 
hope and aatiRfaction to the campaign 
upon which l\fr. Harter is about to en-
ter. The Democracy of the dis-
tri ct hnve chosen wisely in nomi-
nating him. Of course, in this 
nomination they O\'erruled the wishes 
and disappointed the n.mbitiou of one 
of my closest friends, Genera.I Finley, 
whose disarpointment I regret, but if 
H&rter wil stay in politics, ns he is 
quite able to do, he will make n name 
and fame for himself and for his state, 
to which his friends will nlways be able 
' to point with pride.' I have never 
knowa a man in my life better quali-
fied for public life, and I am only sor-
ry that my approaching departure for 
Europe (I sail on \Vednesday) puts it 
out of my power to render him assiB-
tance (however none ia necessary,) in 
his campaign." 
THAT "cock and bull story" about 
Gov. Campbell having expressed a de-
termination to call out tho militia to 
prevent tne enforcement of the Lodge 
Force bill, in it should become a law, 
has been exploded. A guerrilla sheet 
publi,bed at Columbus, called The Press, 
first gave publicity to the c~nard in 
Ohio . 
41 PRINCE" RUS8ELL HARRISON not only 
admits tl1al he publishes loUory adver-
tisemenh in bis Montana paper, but 
employs agents to solicit that class of 
patronage. "P rin ce" Russell should 
print his father's Jetter to Congr'e'ss in 
opposition to th e Lonisin.nn. Lottery . Jt 
would be goo<l renrling for his sub -
scribers. 
THE returns of the Alabama elections 
show the Democrn!iic majorities to be 
unusually large, but the exact figures 
cannot be ascertained nt present. In 
the general ossombly there is no Re-
publican or Independent in the senate. 
In the Houre there are three Republi-
cans o.nd one Ind ependent. 
THE Democrats and Republicans of 
,vyom ing each held th eir first state 
convention at. Cheyenne on :Monday, 
and nominated tickets for stnte officers . 
For Governor, the Democrats nomi.; 
nated George W. Baxter aud tho Re· 
publicans, Francis E. \Vnrr en, each of 
Cheyenne. 
--- - ----
THE statement is made thnt n. party 
of infuriated anarchist~ A.t Elir.abeth-
town, N. J., After run.king war upon the 
police, tore down the American fln.g nt 
the entra nce of pic-nic gronn<ls, nod 
trampled it in the dirt. No punishment 
can be too severe for such acoundrels . 
THE Louisiana Farmer's Alliance at 
its session on Snturdny, adopted strong 
res(llutions denounced those of its 
members as traitors to th e cause who 
,·ote<l .for rechartering the Lottery 
Company nod recommended that they 
shall be expelled !rom the order. 
FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA., 
ilO IIuron St. , 
Sheboyga n. 
WJ&., Nov.' 12. 
188B. 
I have us ed · 
St.Jacobs 011 for 
chicken cholera 
with great guc-
CCSI. Every fowl 
atr11:cted with 
tho disease wo.a 
cure.,. it-, nnd 
I recommend Was a. sure cure. IPiillli saved 
me many dollars. H . A. KUENNE, 
Breeder ofFlne Fowls. 
Quitn & ru rpri110 to;;rott'l' Well. I beard 110much of 
rm, It{-~ .. ~ ON 
,'I f'AINr THAT Off• -r-oW-1'7'1'. 
f:AN •r• T"Pl0UOII. , 'I. 
I conc\adod to paint, this floor with il. Aint. it a bls 
lmprovement. 1 
Sold Everywhere. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Phlladelpb1 • . 
PIK. .. RON will omament JOW' windon u well u 
your floor .•Try it. on .:laaa. chiDa., met.u«an, 
article you want to punt. 
I ha ve used llcardslee's Chi c k 00 
en Powder and But not afraid or 
the Gapes, Cholera and other 
chtclcen diseases. 
I ~,·ish II bad and I wouldn't be 
in this fix . 
SACRIFICE SALE. 
To clean up odds and ends of stock, we 
will ofier for 
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, 
--BIG BARGAINS IN-
Straw, Stiff' and Soft Hats 
AND SUMMER 
FURNISHING OODS. 
Big cut in prices of Under -
wear1 Hosiery, Shirts and 
N"ckwenr. 
C.H. GRANT, 





$8,00 ('abinf>fS ltl'cln:ced to i:S.0 0 
85,00 Cabinets ltedncccl lo 8 3. 5 0 
$,3J'.i0 (..'ubincts ll~duccd to 9 2.00 
OUPllCAll C BINllS 
From any of our 20,000 Cabinet 
Negatives at 2o et.<i. eac h. 
A Doz en $5.00 Cabinets 1tnd an ele-
gant 14x17 Largo Photograph for 
$5.00 . 
Clearance Salof Picture Frames 
At cost 11.nd less thau cost. W e are 
going out of the Frame Trade and 
our present Stock will be ,olrl within 
the next 80 duy s, at almoEt any price. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
CORNER MAIN AliD VINE STS. 
jly3l-ly 
MOTHERS! 
-...A._ ~- SJ::F:E., 
MER~HANT T ii~R AN~ GENT~'- rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OYlRCOATIHGS, 
¥(STINGS AND P!NTS GOODS, 
ln the l,ntcst Shades amt Designs, lJotlt in Foreign and 
Domestic Hakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Ea~, Side South 1'1ain St., 1'1t. ' ' ernon, Ohio. Smoy l y 
BEl\U-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF THE-
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANY, 
OF M:T, VERNON, OHIO. 
RECEIPTS. li:Xl'IU-DITt:RJ,::8 . 
Dues ................... .............. .. ...... $10,709 50 !,onus ......... ....... .... ................ .. $15,~0tl 00 
Interest....... ...... ................. ........ 1,290 22 WiLhdrnwals............... ... ..... . ...... 1,142 31 
Premium ...... ........ . .................... 922 36 
Fines ........ ......... ......... .............. 19 15 
Expense............................. . ...... 319 a1 
Miscellaneous...................... ....... 23 45 
Balance in 'l'reasury ...... ........ . . 359 bO 
Balance in Treaaury................... 4,256 44 
$17,221 12 
______ _ ____ ..c$:.;:t7,221 12 
A.SSIITEI. LIABlLITJl:'.S . 
Loans-last term ........................ $45,4-00 00 Due membera ... ....... .......... .. ....... $59,245 35 
Netgoin this term.................. ... J,!)12 07 Loans - thi s term ........................ 15,400 '00 
Contingent fund......................... 78 :!8 
$60,800 00 Undivided profits........................ 22 00 
Paid off this term..................... 700 00 
• $60,100 00 
Real estate.. .... ....... ......... ......... 800 00 
Balunce io Treasury. .... ............... 359 60 
$61,259 60 $6l,25!) 50 
PROFIT. to8". 
Inl erest .................. .................. $ 1,290 22 
Premium..... . ..... ........................ 922 36 
Exp;ensc nccounl.. ................ ..... $ 310 31 
Prot'iLdi,•i<led............................ 1,912 97 
Fines.......... ...... ..... ......... ....... . .. 19 15 Undi"ided profits..... ...... ..... ... 22 00 
M isccllnueons. ......... •.... .. .... ...... 23 45 
$ 2,25.5 18 $ 2,25.5 t8 
No. of Shares in force on books February 5, 1890......... ....•• ..... .... ..... ..• ...... ...... .•• 1452 
No. of 81.iares issued Jast six months .... .... . ... ... ,................ ... .... .... .......... .... . ......... 203 
1055 
No. of Shares withdra"•n last six n1onths...... ......... ..... .. ................. ...... ........ .... ..... 00 
No. of Shares in force August 1, 1890......... ...... ...... .......... .. . .... .... .. .. .... .. ...... . . ....... • 1695 
No. of StockhoJdera on books .August J, 1890..... .... . .. .... •......... .. .... ....... .. ............. .. 428 
No. of Transfers the last si.x months................................................ ... .......... ..... .. . 105 
The average premium of each share of $200 ........ ........ ............ .. ........... ... ......... ... . $50 20 
No. of loans made the last six tnontbs...... ..... ....... ..... ......... ....... .. ...... ...... ...... .. ... 31 
The Semi-Annual Dividead the Jastsix months .. . .......... .. ..... .. ....... ... ...... .. ... ... . 8f per ct 
E. E. CuNNuWrrA.11, Secretary. IION . JOHN D. 'rHOMPSON, Preaident. 
IT IS A LOLLAH! 
WHAT IS A LOLLAH I 
T :a: E 
YOUNC AMERIC .A 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
101 South Main Street, 
South-west Corner of Main and Vine Streets. 
~ 'fhis store room has just 
been remodeled and roarranged, 
and is now a SPLENDID HOOM in 
which to show a Splendid Line of 
Goods. Go in and look at it. It 
costs you nothing, and if you buy 
you will SAVE NOT LESS THAN 10 
OR 20 PER CENT. 
MR. ISAAC R08ENTHALL, 
OF THE YOUNG AMERICA, 
Is now in the East buying his Fall Line of Goo ds 
These Goods ·Are Arriving Daily, 
-AND C..'OMPRISE---
TffE LATEST, FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
COME IN A.l'fD SEE. 
I . & D. ROl!ENTHALL. PROP 'RS. YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOU BE. 
. 
J. S. RINGWALT & ca.
-- "VV"::CLL ON --
Monday, August 11, 
-- C>FFE::EI. - -
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
- .A.T A. -.-
SPECIAL LOW PRICE l 
CONSISTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS. &}. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST VALUES 
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
. . 
' 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
~'ber-1 a.ncl "X"ooJ;l.m.lo~ Eld :a ,o aUo:a.. &o:a.d £or :Xn.l'orEB.at.1.on. 
jly31-Gt 
.... ~
MANSFIELD , OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0,. Prea't. 
A School or 26 years' experience. Thou11nd1 ol 
ttudents In gootl 1llu:1.li1>n1 . .aiM:a t1logu1FREE. 
jty31· \Y 
lllS lV!FE DESERTED HUI. ! 
'l'roubic-~ nud 'l'ribulutlons of a! 
CA~IP SYCHAR. FIRS'f IN THE FIELD. 
The Prohibitionists It.feet Satur-
day nod Nominate o. County 
Ticket-A Missionary to be 
En11)loyed. 
A SEWAGE SYSTEM. THE DARK IIIESSENGER. 
Reeent Deaths or Well Known 
People Occurring Through• 
out the <Jount;r. 
A.MONG THE LITIGAN·rs. 
Injunction A.IJowed 11utl Receiver 
.t.ppoluted-W1lls Flied aud 
A.ppolutm.-uts Made. 
cXJMMON PLEAS-:SEW CASES. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Only Until August 2tst. 
The Special 8ale at the 
Checkered Front will close on 
August 21st. If y,m want a 
Tea Set, Dinn e r Set, Toilet 
Set, Lamp or anything in that 
line. now is the time to buy it 
and secure· the greatest ba1·. 
gains ever offered in that Jiu<.>. 
T. E. Il.WHAHDS SoN & Co. 
NOTICE. 
'l'he Couniv Board for the 
equa liz ation of Ren! Property 
for the County of Knox, will 
mer,t at the Auditor's office on 
1fonday, August 11, 1890. 
c~ ·::-=· = = =====-
,{o 5 Kramlin, Monument, Square. 
'l'JlLEl'HONls CONNl:u'l'IOX, 
\!OlTN'l' VERNON, O ........ AUG. l4, 1800 
LOCAL DllEV.l'l'JES. 
- Twenty·eighs excur3ionh1ts left 
Tuesday for Lake Cbuutnuqun. 
. 
here 
-Emeline, mother of Jsaas \V. Dem, of 
this city, has been grf\,l)ted a pensiqn by 
special act of Congress. 
- ''Leopard Rose" won U1ird money in 
the $10,000 trotUng race at Rochester, Tues-
day. She took the tirst heat in 2:17½. 
-Two boys named )JcNeil a.ml Lee were 
were fiut>d $5. each in the Mayor ' s Court 
Tuesday, for jumping on .B. & 0. trains. 
-Mr. George J. Ingman of lhfl upper 
foundry, was injured o.bout the face and 
body, Tuesday, hy a flying emery wneel. 
- ..A game of ball between uarobier und 
i\l ill wood, on the College grounds, Saturday, 
was won by the former iu a l!Core of 17 to 6. 
- Cuunterfoit uickles are saiJ to be in 
circulation. The}' are t1etected by their 
weight, being lighter than the genuine ar-
ticle. 
- Mr. C. T. Ensminger of the Curtia 
Ho1,1se bas been confiuo<l to his bed since 
Sum.lay and is threatened with an attack of 
fever. 
- The construction of the Main street 
sewer will furnish employment ton number 
vf needy workmen during lhe fall and win-
ter months. 
-James Derkins was ttrrested Tuesday 
for violt:1.ting the saloon closing ordinance. 
He will haYe a hearing beforo the mavo.r 
next 'futSday. 
- The Home Built1ing und Loan Associa-
tion make a highly creditable showiug: in 
the financial statement published in an-
utl!er column. 
- Freight engine, No. 981, B. & 0. road, 
umped the track in the ynrcbl North or the 
Uepot, 'rhursday morning, delaying traffic 
about two hours. 
-The many friends of Hev. Dr. Bodine 
will 00 pleased to learn that he bas so far 
recovered from his recent accident as to be 
ablE> to be out again. 
- Mr. Nathan Jenkins, a well-known 
Green Vulley citizen, fell from a hay-mow, 
Monday, sustaining painful braises and 
serious internal iJ1juries. 
- The Knights of llonor e.'\'.Cllf8ion to 
High Bri<lge Olens, Cuyahoga Falls, was 
largely attended this morning. Tlie party 
will returu aboutl0:30 p. m. 
- The pedagogues of the county should 
not forget the Teachers' Institute to be held 
u.t Dnnville, beginning next Monddy a.nd 
continuing during the week. 
- Miss Moggie Ault, who was hurt on the 
B.& 0. track nt the Glencoe crossing some 
months ago, has brou~ht suit against the 
comµanr for $25,000 damages. 
- Mr. 'fhornasL. Marquand a well-known 
and prominent citizen of Miller township, 
is lying on a bed of illness and but slight 
hOJ)f'S nre ente~oinetl for his recovery. 
-Ja cob Brubaker, or Berlin township, 
aged about G5 years, w11s adjudged insane in 
the Probate Court, Monday, and tuken to 
the Columbus Asylum the same afternoon. 
-Some Eo.!Jtern parties are at Newark 
looking after conditions to start a brewery. 
They ask $5,000 worlh of property and wiJl 
put from $.50.00C to $100,000 into the enter-
prise. 
- Sells Brothers monster shows will ex-
hibit in Mt. Vernon, Tuesd1'y, Sept. 9, the 
contracting agent hnving been in the city 
Saturday to ruake the prelimint1ry urrunge-
mcnts. 
- The B. & 0. announces a. round trip 
rate to Colmnbus next Sunday of one dol-
lar, on aC'count of base bnll game between 
Columbus and Syracuse. Train leaves at 
1:17a.m. 
- The Nationnl .Encampment of the 
Sons ofVeterans,will be held at St.Joseph, 
Mo., Aug. 26-80. W . E. Bundy, of ()incin-
1ati, is the candidnt~ for Commander-in-
Chief from Ohio. 
- ·wm. Maxwell, residing: on the Rush 
farm, 4 miles North of town on the Mans· 
field road, will on Monday,Sept, l~t, sell 5 
1ead of horses, 7 head of cows, farming 
mplef'ben ts and other articles. 
- ~rs. Elizabeth Honnold of Zanesville, 
1as been arrpsted for infantcide. Ute body 
or an in rant believed to have been hers was 
fonnd in the Licking river. She was taken 
to Newark to answer to l11e gra\'C cl1arge. 
- A marriage license which wa, issued 
some time in June to C. C. Whinnery nn<l 
Lulu Countrymnn, of Danville, on appli-
calion of C. 0. Snow, has been returned to 
the Probate Cotirt endorsed, "Returned-not 
nse<l." 
- .Adn, the 7-year-o!d clDU(;htcr of Will 
Jenkins, while playing with some compan-
·ons one day lust week, receive<! a punch in 
th e eye from a pointed slick, from the effects 
of which it is fen red &be will lose the sight 
of tile eye. 
- Ed. George. driver of the 5th ,vard 
hose cart, had n toe mashed one Uny last 
meek by his horse stepping on it. The in-
ury, howeYer,does not prevent him from 
gcttiug ont in good shape, when a fire 
alarm is &ent in. 
-The Womans' H.oliefCorps will give a 
social ut Kirk Ha11, to-morrow (Friday) 
night. The drawing of the rag carpet will 
take placo at this time. An admission foe 
of 10 cents will be cl1"rged, and icc-cre11n1 
and cake will b~ served. 
- The Mt. Vernon ball team went to 
Hartford, Saturdoy, where thpy won a good 
~ame, the score standing 8 to 5. The Mt. 
Vernon battery "'as composed of ,volver-
ton and Hildreth. who were opposed by 
\Veuver and Speer for the Hnrtfords. 
- ''Leopard Rose," the Killbusk trottini 
mnre, hnuclled by Billy Branagan, won the 
2:30 race ot Btiff'ato lut week in three 
!lraight heats, adding another$1,000 to the 
purse of tl1e owners. Branagan leased the 
mtlre for the season and gets l1a1f the win-
nings . 
- The Board of Education on Saturday 
elected Prof. J. K. Baxter. of Malvern, 
Ohio, Principal of the High school at a 
enlnry of $90 per month. The gentleman is 
a graduate of Hiram College and is said to 
be an accomplished educator. Messrs. Col-
ville and Sperry, of the Boe.rd, visited Mal-
vern, Thursdny, to !Ccure lhe services of 
Prof. Bt1.xter. 
-The many friends of Mr. 'Ed~ C. J~nes, 
the former popular gen~rnl passenger agent 
of the 0., A. & C. road, will be pained to 
hear that he is confined to his home at 
Akr on in the last stages of consumption and 
thnt the announcement of his death is ex-
pected at any moment. He married Miss 
Ida Miller of this city, but no chi1dren have 
blessed the union. 
- R. 'E. Spangler, a specia.l agent of the 
Postofflcc Department ., spent Thursday and 
Friday in the city, inveatignting tlie•malter 
of free Postal delivery for Mt. Vernon. He 
was chapartmed by Postmaster Israel, and 
finding everything soth,factory intimated 
that he would make a favorable report. Mr. 
Israel ha, received no less than two dozen 
oppticutions fo.r t11e position of mail carrier. 
Gam:biei' Dhioity Student. 
Mr. J. L. iJ;>lnb, who for a year or more 
pa.st has been a divinity ~tuJent at the Theo-
logical Seminary, Garn Lier, was in town 
yesterduy, endeavoring to Lorrow $100 on n 
chattel mortgage, the property consisting of 
household goods, &c., the purpose of which 
will be apparent furtbcr elong. Before cmn-
iag to Gambier he attended the theological 
department at llnrvard, nnd while th ere fell 
in love with a young lady student, with 
whom he eloped and was married. The 
unio11 was not sanctioned by the parents of 
eitlier bride or p;room, and sin<-e thea, to 
us~ the language of the street, they hnve 
had a hard row to hoe. The young man's 
father resides at Cleveland, and lnsL winter 
they hod a falling out, resulting in Holah's 
allowance b~ing cut off. He appealed to 
his grandmother, a Indy of small means, 
who has since been supplying him with 
limited funds-in fuct so scanty that the 
couple found it difficult tc, subsist on the 
narrow income. To add to their troubles 
Ilolali was afflicted with the demon of jeal-
ousy and he ruled his you11~ nnd beautiful 
wife with an iron rod, forbidding her to 
recogni;,,e the acquaintance of young gentle· 
men friends, whom she had met in the 
select society of "the llill. 11 As a result 
the pretty wife became very unhappy and 
confided her troubles to one or two lndr 
friends. She finally determined to leave 
her husband and wrote a Jetter to her pa~ 
rents in the EMt, detailiug Ler marital in-
felicity and requesting that a sum of money 
sufficient to puy lier expenses home be sent 
to her, but in the care of a married lady at 
Gambier . Tbe appeal was heeded and the 
money arrivrd last week. On Saturday 
Hola.h came t.J Mt. Vernon to negotiate a 
Joan and during his absence the unhappy 
wife packed her trunks and !fecu.rcd the ser-
vices of a man to drive herself and luggage 
to Danville, a station ~mme fh•e miles Etist 
of Gambier on the C., A. &. C. road, where 
she purchased a ticket nnd took the after-
noon train for the home of her parents in 
the East. 
When Holnh learned of the desertion he 
wus frantic with grief and he nccu!es some 
of the upper strata. of society in Gambier 
of entering into the conspiracy to rob him 
of his wife. llis purpose in securing the 
lonn is to follow his wife Et1.st and effect a 
reconcilia:ioo. 
PERl!IONAL POIl'IIT8. 
Mr. H. 1[. Greer i~ 011 a b11<tine1s trip to 
Toledo. 
'Miss Dora Styers is I he guest of Toledo 
frirnds. 
:Miis Blanche Robert~ is tlie guest , 
lumbus frie11<.h. 
Miss Stellu Cruft is visiting her 
Miss ,\ 71:1nl at 'J'olf'<lo. 
of Co-
frienll 
:Mil'iitJrnnie Sandford ha.a rrturne<.1 from a 
\'h1it to Kew York City. 
Mr.s. George A. Beaton will spend Sunday 
wilh Columbns friends. 
Mr. J.S. ::\IcConnell and fomily oresvend-
ing 1lic week nt Lnkrside 
Capt. anU ~!rs. ~f. M. Murphy ha,·e re-
turned from a \'isit at Lakc~hlc. 
Carl Semple nnd George Isrnel took in the 
Chaulnuquu excursion Tuesday. 
Mrs. Silas Parr und mother, 'Mrs. Arm· 
strong, spent lust week at Lakeside. 
Mrs. Charles Creveling, of Chicago, is vis-
iting her father. Mr. William Peoples. 
Miss Jennie C'oh-ille is entertaining her 
frie11d, \Iiss Della ,fnlker of Chicago. 
Mrs. Ed. Thomas, of Newark, is the guest 
of Mrs. Ella Millard, of Gambier street . 
Mrs . Alice Stamp and daughter, !\1iss 
Jennie, ore visiting friends in the East. 
Mr.Frank D. Newton, of Chicago. is ex-
pected here to-day on a visit to friends. 
.Mrs. W. H. Caldwell, of "'}1eeling, ha!t 
bt.•en the guest or Mrs. Dr. F . C. Larimorr. 
J. Dawso11 Critchfield went to Denver, 
Tuesday, via the D. & 0., in quest of health. 
Oen. 'Tom Hellings, proprietor or the 
!Iotel Fnlto11, Newark, wus in town yf'ster-
duy. 
Mr. Chi.rencd Young. of Chicago, is on a 
visit to his parents, Major and Mrs. W. )!. 
Young. 
Mr. J. l\I. MACdonald, of Pittsburgh, a 
former Sup't of the Dri<lge Works, wns here 
Monday. 
Mrs. F. D. Slurges end Mrs. C. F. Cooper 
und children, arrivffi home from Lnkesic1e 
yester(1ny. 
Mr. anU Mra. Henry McCormick of .Ash-
land, a.re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M~Cormick. 
Rev. John G. Amt-s, of Wnshington Cit.y, 
is lhe guest of Hon. und Mrs. C. Delano 
at Lake Home. 
Miss Curri e Musson , after u pleasant visit 
with her friend, Belle Nixon. returned home 
to Akron Thursday. 
Mrs. John Hall and Miss Annn McKown 
of Kansas City, ore on n visit to their father, 
Dr. 0. E. McKown. 
l\Irs. Gl'Orgc Vanuttn of Newark, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and l\In1. David 
Parrott, SOllth of town. 
Mrs. Josh Curtis, of "'u.rsaw, Ind., is at 
tho bedside of her mother, Mrs. Pyle, who 
is in very delicate l1ealtl1. 
1'1r. ar,d llrs. A. 1\1. Stat.llc-r and Jn1,1ghter 
left Sunday ev_,.ning on n dsit to New 
York and Philadelphia. 
Mr.Ed. IJoyle, manngcror the ,v. U. tele-
graph office, returned Monday night from a 
trip to Akron and Clcveln11d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr:'.1.nk Moore departed Tues-
day, for n month 's sojourn at the llygeia 
Hotel, Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Mrs. Harry Walter leaves Saturday for 
her home in Cincinnati, after an cxtentled 
vis.it with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Rev. E.E. Cunnil1gham and wife hove 
been in attendance at the Lancnster camp-
meeting, during the past week. 
Mr. Arthur Fliut Jins gone to Elkton, Va.• 
to accept a position as stenographer with the 
Norfolk and ,vestern railroad. 
Mr. llenry L. Cortis, wife an1..l two sons 
departed Monday for New York nnd the 
seashore for a montli's sojourn. 
Mrs. ,vm. n. Ewalt, of Tho~kmorton, 
Te.xas, is on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin PhilJips, of Green Valley. 
Mn. Ella Rorkbcimcr"and dangllter, l\Iiss 
Sarah, of Wheeling, are the guests · of Mrs• 
ll's mother, Mrs. A. ,volff, of Gambier 
street. 
Mr. E. M. P. Bdstor, tbe J)Opulor Demo-
cratic candidate for Probate Judge in Lick-
ing county, spent Tuesday with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Miss Nellie "'ea,·er departed SaturJ.iy for 
a visit to Roston and New York. She ac-
companied her aunt, Mrs. Griffith of Co-
lumbus. 
Mrs. W. D. Russell went to Pittsburgh, 
Mond ay, in response to a telegram aunonn-
cing the serious illness of her uncle, Mr. 
Reubtln .Miller. • 
Among tho se who went to Chntauquo 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. A. R McIntire, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Colville, Mr . and Mrs. 
F. L. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colville, 
Misses Sa.de Vance, Margaret and Maria 
Ash, Mrs. Julia A. Turner and others. 
Mr. E. J. Chase and Dr. J. H. Moninger 
went to-Johnson City, Tenn., Friday. ,v ord 
hos since hem received from the Doctor 
wherein he says he !ins concluded to loc3te 
in lhnt thriving Southern cHy for the prac• 
tice of his profession. The Dr. is n. promis· 
ing young pbysicfon and his many Knox 
county friends will wish him abundant enc-
ccss in his new field of labor. 
-The B .. A?iNER acknowledges the receipt 
of a hand~ome souvenir of the recent en-
campment of the Knights of Pythias nt 
Milwaukee, from the Pabst Brewing Co., of 
that city. It is t11e sto ry of Damon and Py-
thias with lithographic illustra.tions, the 
whole fini,hccl in the highest style of the Generous Donations. 
''art preservative" nnd is n credit to King, Tliree of our prominent \churc hes were 
Fowle & Co., the printers, as well as to the last week made the recipients of handsome 
enterprising firm that i~sues it. memorinl lawn vases, made of bronzed iron 
- Zanesville Signal, Thu.nday: "Miss and standing when mounteU on Hie stone 
Mattie Taylor, the cha rm ing and acconr- pedestals, fully eight feet in height. One 
plished daughter of Thomas J. Taylor, was was presented to the Episcopal cht1rch by 
married last evening to Harry B. Bowden. Mrs. (...11arles Cooper , in memory of he[ 
'f hc ceremony was performed by Re,•. Dr. dnughter, Mrs. May Coonrr Kirk; ono to 
Stufford, of tho 7th street M E. church, and the Congregational Church, by Mrs. A. '.F. 
wns witnessed only by a few intimate Seeberger of Chicago, in memory of 11er 
fri ends. 'fbey will be at home at 108 North mother, Mrs. Almeda Murphy Coo("l('r, and 
7th street.'' Mis, Taylor is well known in the thirtl to the Catholic Church by the 
Mt. Vernon, where she has been o. frequent 
visitor. Bon. Charles Cooper. in memory of the 
_ Ex-Sheriff nod pre.sent Representative lnto Cornelius Doyle. The va!K'3 were mnn-
Troyer, of Holmes county, ia again a free nfocturccl in Chicago, nro of beautiful tle-
tiign nod will adc1 greatly to tbe app earnnce 
mnn; the caseogainst him for embezzling of the church property, which they ndorn. 
$l,300 while Sheriff, ma<le by n. JI. Miller ====~ -c-:===== 
and J. II . Sprock, two of his bondsmen, -The }'iaher & Aiken circus th&t e:d1ibi· 
iiaV'ing been dis111isscd fast week l,y their too. in this city in the early part of the sen-
u.ttornev wh o :!ilfttC'd that 1he amount had son, "bu~tcd" nt 13u,·loo, ,vis. The show 
hecn nilly paid up by Mr. 'l'royer and that was organized et Cincit.rnnli. At the wind-
they did not tle.'iirc to further pro8ccute him up n OCnefH exhibition w .. s given for the 
on tlii!J claini. This will prokahly en<I the em1)lo.ves, at whicl1 enou~h wo8 realized to 
umu cr unle8.'4 n furthQr shortage is round to enable them to nnv Uieir bills and get out of 
cxi3t, I town. 
Auspiclou• Opening of the 31st 
"leetini; of the o. S. C. A.. 
Largest C'.:.rJJ S ot 1Vorkers in Ute 
llistory of' the A.s.lioeiation-
H.ev. Sau1 Sn1all to Preach 
To-day - The Attendance 
1•ro111i8('S to be Un-
usually Large. 
Mr. A. S. Caton, Secretary of the Ohio 
State Cnmpmeeting Association, furnishes 
the BANNER with the following account of 
the opening meeting and the events to fol-
low dnring the week: 
li'or the 3lst time her tents are pitched for 
the 0. 8. C. A. on CampSychnr. Their beau-
tiful grounds, just out of Mt. Vernon, are 
ready for nnother ten days ' evangelistic 
work. The largest corps of workers in the 
history of the Association has been secured 
for this year. We would not lik e to say th e 
bes.t, having in mind such as Inskip and 
Baker, but while the~· have ceased from 
their lobors for one gone we have two raised 
up by the same lord of hosts. Jos. H. Smith, 
that one known as Inskip's successor, is a 
master in genel"ftlsh1p. Bishop Taylor, of 
Africa, and tbe balance of the world, St. 
Paul 's successQr, if any man ever was, will 
be here two days, August 13 and 14. Rev. 
Sam Small will be here Thursda.y, Aug. 14. 
Bishop Joyce, of whom it is said that be 
did more for :Methodism in Cincinnati than 
any other man, will be here Saturday for 
Sunday. The11, on the 19th, Epworth 
League Doy, Dr. Berry, of c;1icugo, and S. 
A. Kean, Esq., and Dr. Moore of the West-
ern Christian AdYocate, will be in attend-
ance. 
Rev. Willis, the evangelist, und Dr. Low. 
ry, of the Divine Life, Dr. Pepper, of the 
Standard, n.nd Dr. Reddr, of Syracuse, and 
Dr. Keene, of Cincinnati, each man a host 
in himself, are well-known. They are men 
of God, full of zeal and. the Holy Ghost. 
The outlook or patronRge is from three to 
four times greater than ever before. Com-
munications concernin ll' Bishop Taylor's 
days and Epworth League ha\'e been from 
all our neighboring State:,. There are rep-
resented among the !enters nearly half of 
the eighty.eight counties of Ohio. Accom-
modations are ample. Lnrge tents for both 
men and women are up. The dining ball 
under the supervision of Mr. 0. Runyan, is 
in fi.rst-class shape. Mr. Rur1yan is sparing 
no pains to make it a success. 
Ten days of rest opart with the Lord here 
on these beautiful grounds isa luxury. 
Rev . L. H. Baker, of Doylestown, has 
charge of the sin~ing, assisted by Rev. Mc-
Hose and Rev. E.C. Rowley and wife. 
nev. Oliver, of 'We11svil!e, President of 
the Association, arriyed on Tuesday , and 
preached the opening sermon that evening, 
Secretary Caton, of Coshocton, has been 
here since the 3d. busy in seeing to making 
all things ready. Others here are Messrs. 
Stevens, Hunt, Seymour and Kelly, of Mt. 
Vernon, .A... A. ,vhitney, Auditor-elect of 
Morrow county; R. A. Schmnck, of O~ma-
burg, and Rev. G. ,v.n ennis, of Sparta. 
A large new tent to seat 500 bas been se-
cured for childrens' services. It will be in 
chorge of Rev. \Vit!is, the Quaker Evan-
gelist. • 
Father Kellam, an itinerant for fifiy-two 
years, js here. 
The Rev. Sam Small, the noted Evangel-
ist, will preocl1 at the several services to-
day (Thursday) and to-night. 
Dr. William Reddy, of Syra.cuse, arri,·ed 
Tuesday afternoon. He is one or the most 
welcome or men on the camp ground. Full 
or lo"e, zeal and knowledge, it is a rare 
treat to visit him. 
DishopTa.ylor came in yesterday and re. 
ceived a hearty welcome . Last night he 
conducted the .services in tlie tabernacle be-
fore a large audience and delivertd an in-
spiriting sermon. 
Arrangements have been made to hove 
Kokosing Avenue, leading from tbecity ,to 
the camp grounds, eprinkled daily. 
A PALTRY GAIN OJ,' 190. 
Thut is Wh1at the Censn8 Returns 
ror Knox County Show. 
Tlin ,mgh the courtesy of Hon. Samuel H. 
Pelerman, Super\'isor of Census for this 
district, the BANNJC:R is enabled to lay before 
its renderB to-day, the tabulated returns, 
showing the population of Knox county by 
townships. The total population is 27,621 
ngainst 27,431 in 1880, or a paltry gaiu of 
190 in the ten years. In 1870 the total 
population was 26,333 and in 1860 it was 27,-
735. These last figures indicate that in 30 
years we have fallen behind lH. The popu-
lation of Ml . Vernon at the present tiJ:ir. is 
estimated nt G,027 against 5,249 in 1880 and 
4,876 in !870. Twel\'e townships show a de-
crease of population in the past ten years, 
while ten townships show a. .!!light increase. 
Below is gh•en n comparative table with 
the population of the townships in 1880, 
which ehould be preserved for ftture refer-
e11ce: 
Mt. Vernon- 1890. 
}~irst Ward ............. ...... .... 1127 
Second Ward..................... 719 
Third Ward ...................... 1212 
Fourth Ward .................... 1024 
Fifth Ward ...... .. .. .... ......... 1004 
Sixth Ward .. ..... .. .. ... ....... 9H 
Total ... ·-··· ...................... 6027 
Townships-
Berlin...... .......... ..... ............ 842 
Brow11 ................................ 1060 
Butler............................... .. 792 
Clay................. ............ ....... 9i0 
Clinton ............................... 1095 
College.................. ..... .......... f:t07 
Harrison ........ ...... ...... ...... .... 622 
llilliar .............. ....... ... ....... . 1296 
Howard ............................. 987 
Jackson ................................ 827 
Jefferson ..... ............ .. ......... .. 1009 
Liberty, including Infirmary. 1021 
Middlebury .......... ... ... ......... . 7116 
AI ii ford ........ ............... .... ..... 794 
ililler.................. ......... ....... 7[.0 
Monroe........ ...... . .. .. ..... ...•... 863 
1'-for1?an......... ........ ....... ....... 635 
1J orris . .... .. .. .. ..... • . . ....... .. ... . 843 
Pike ............... -----.............. 1168 
Pleasant.............................. 1*>2 
Union ................................ 1883 
\Vayne ......... .... .. ..... ...... ...... 1610 
Military Academy nnd Har-
court (College 'l'wp). ......... 147 































'rHE DECE!INIAL BOAUD 
fflects ror Ora:auizatlon - Injus• 
tlce. that Hay be Done Pro1, .. 
erty O\l'uers. 
T!.ie Decennial County Board of Eq·1aliza-
tion met at the Auditor's office Monday, 
pursuant t~ law, with tha following mem-
bers preser~t: C. i,v. McKee, Auditor; John 
McCrory, Surveyori Chas. A. Y our1g, Thom-
as Vanatta and ,v. D. Foote, Commission-
ers. The Board after be'.ng duly sworn by 
deputy Probate Judge Critclifil,ld to faith-
fully, honestly and impartially equalize 
the real estate property in their jurisdiction 
proceeded to effect an organization by choos -
ing Thomas Vanalta President and C. \V. 
McKee, Secretary. The Board th ; ff began 
the examination of the returns made by the 
severnl district appraisers laid before them 
by tho Couney Auditor. 
The Mission room on South Main street, 
was the scene of a gathering of white~hair-
ed . veterans, Saturday, who espouse the 
ca.use of prohibition of tbe liquor traffic 
throughout the country. Although many 
of them have grown grny in the "cause," 
they show by their words and actions that 
they are !till liopeful and enthusiastic tbat 
the principles they advocate will eventually 
triumph. The more ardent end faithful 
will tell you that the time is fa.st approach-
ing when the "old partir§"'' will be absorbed 
or swallowed up by the anti-Jiquor organi-
zation, and some of tlleru in thein,implicity, 
actually believe it. 
Just at the present time the cold-water 
advocates ure making an effort to "swallo w 
up" the Farmers' Alliance, by atlempting 
to get the latter organization to accept and 
e-mbody the Prohibition doctrines iut o their 
coc.1e of principles. The movement, how· 
ever, has not, as yet, been crowned with 
success. 
The meeting Saturday was for the pur. 
pose of placing in nomination a county 
ticket, and this fact was stated by Judge D. 
C. Montgomery, who called the meeting to 
order at 10 o'clock, a, m. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A. S. Moffit, 
of Fredericktown, after which Mr. Samuel 
Finley, of ,vayne. was chosen Chairman, 
and W.A. Kirkpatrick, or Pike, Secretory. 
The roll call showed the absence of dele-
gate:!! or representatives from the following 
townships: Butler, College, ;Ifarriron, Hil-
liar, Liberty, Morgan and Milford. 
Nominations were then declared to be in 
order. 
For the office of Sheriff the names were 
presented vf L. A. Ilaricer, of Pike, nnd 
George Pugh, of Mt. Yernon. A ballot re-
sulted in the former receiving 14 and the 
latter 12 votes, and Mr. Barker was declared 
the nominee. 
For Probate Judge, "Prof." W. S. Lynch, 
of Union, was selected by acclamation. 
For County Commissioner, the names of 
Amos Clark, or Jefferson, and John Heidy, 
of Hownrd, were presented. A.. ballot. was 
taken, giving Clark 22 votes and lleidy 5, 
so the former was selected . 
For Clerk of the Court, Wm. Smith, of 
Hilliar, was unanimously named. 
Geo. S. Penfield. of Pleasant, and John 
Heidy, of Howard 1 were named for Infirm· 
ary Director-the former receiving lG and 
t he latter 12 votes. 
The entries for Surveyor were ,vm. A. 
Kirkpatrick, of Pike, and C. L. V. Adrian, 
of the same township. The latter withdrew 
and left the field to "Kirk.'' 
For Coroner, Dr. J. C. Blinn, of Wayne, 
was chosen without opposition. 
The 11Convention" then took n recess until 
after dinner. 
At the afternoon session Chairman Fin-
ley called attention to unfinished business, 
and Deacon Montgomery spoke concerning 
a letter recei\'ed from Bro. Caton, of Co-
shocton, wherein it was proposed that the 
counties of Coshocton, Holmes, Licking, 
Knox and Morrow unite in employing a 
canYasser to do missionary work through-
out the district in behalf of the Prohibi· 
tionists. Bro. Montgomery said there wa11 
a prospect of securing the services of Rev. 
0. ,v. Ball, Presiding Elder of the M. E. 
church for this district, as soon as his pres-
ent term of service eipired. 
He suggested that a. committee of three 
be appointed by the present meeting to act 
in conjunction with a similar committee 
from the other counties mentioned, to be 
empowered with authority to employ a 
canvasser for a term of one to three years 
at a. salary to be agreed upon. 
The motion prevailed and R~v. B. A. 
Disnty, W. A. Kirkpatrick and . John Getz 
were uamed as said committee. 
A man of SulHvanic proportions and de-
cided Teutonic occent was then brought 
forward and introdnced bv the Chairman as 
"Joe Hess, an ex-prize fighter, ex-saloonist 
and ei-gambler." Joe said he bad been all 
of these and much worse, but that he bad 
reformed and was now enlistoo in the ser-
vice of lhe Lord . He sized up his ex-
·brethren in the liquor business aud s.aid 
there was not a man connected with it . but 
who was immoral and engaged in degrading 
otl1ers. He ou ly made a short address 
and Baid he would 5peak at length in the 
enning, which lJe did from a stand on the 
Public Square-, 
CONORES8111AN COOPER 
Sa7s that lie ts PosltiveJ7 Not a 
<'andidate in tl1e New IGth 
District. 
Our genial Congressman, Hon. ,v. C. 
Cooper, arrived home from Washington 
City, Saturday, to spend a few days with his 
family. He is growing somewhat portly 
and presents the ,·ery piclure of good health. 
His whilom golden locks have rapidly sil-
vered, but his eye is as cl0<1r anJ his voice 
resonant as of o]d. 
When asked by the BANNER concerning 
the vrinted rumors that he woul<l stand for 
nomination in the new 15th Congressional 
district, the Colonel laughingly replied: 
"You did not see that announcement in my 
'home oncan,' did you? No, I think not. 
The other papen in my district have made 
mention of my speeches and votes in Con· 
gress, but the Rtpublica,~ seems to have for-
gotten or overlooked the fact that I have 
been representing my district in the Na-
tional house of representatives. Seriously, 
however, I am not, and positively will not 
be, a candidate in the pre~ent district. It 
was cut out for a Democrat and th ere is 
scarcely a remote possibility of a Republi-
can being successful. I distinctly stated in 
my last canvass that I would not again be a 
candidate for Cong rPss, and I know of no 
good reason why I should alter that de-
cision." 
Concerning pend~g legislation Col. Coop-
er says the opinion prevails in Washington 
that the Force bill, SO·called, wilt not be 
reached, or at 1en9t acted upon by lbe Senate 
at this session. Neither wm there bean ap-
portionment rnaJe for Com,ressional pu.r-
poses under the recent census before tbe sell· 
&ion ends. The tariff bill now un<ler con-
sideralion in the Senate bids fair to consume 
the timtJ of the upper branch of Congress 
for another mouth or two. An adjourn-
ment in the lower house, be says, may be 
looked for at any time. 
I utiiaue nud o.t Lurgc. 
Micha.el Young of Pike township, ap_ 
pea.red in the Probate Court, Tuesday, nnd 
ewore OUl a warrant for the arrest of his broth-
er-in-low Dan'I Lepley, an insane man, in or-
der that an iaquest of lunacy might be held. 
Some te n years a~o Lepley emigrated to the 
\Vest and latterly has been living i.n Idaho 
He began to show si~ns of mentnl aberra-
tion and in order to be among the ir friends 
his wife brought him to their ulrt home in 
Pike township about four weeks ago. Since 
then he has been growing worse and 
imagin es that his friends are seeking to kill 
him. Sheriff Stevenson went to Pike town-
ship yesterday lo apprehend him. Being a 
non-resident of the State it is doubtful if the 
authorities at the Columbus Asylum will 
agree to receive him. In that eveot be will 
have to be confined in the jail or county in-
firmary. 
Eastern Excursionists. 
Plans Adopted by f'ouncll for 
Its Early Construction. 
The at;r Divided Into Four Dis• 
triets ror Main Trunk Llnes-
"I'he Cm,t to be Assessed Against 
A.butting Propertr -tt o,ooo Re-
quired to Cou11truct the Mid• 
die District. 
The sewage question came rapidly to a 
head Friday evening when a special meet-
ing of CounC'il was called to receive and 
act upon the report of the select committee 
appointed to investigate the matter. 
WILLU.?il B. NORTON 1 
Son ofMrs.J.K.Norton, died 8.t his resi-
dence on South Gay street, at 9:30 Friday 
night, aft.er a protracted illness of lingering 
consumption. Deceased wu born in ,vorth-
ington, Ohio, March 28';' 184.8. The funeral 
occurred :sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
Rev. Dr. Jones of the Episcopal church of-
ficiating. Deceased is survived by a wife, 
but no children. 
IIRS. 1URCUS J. STAMP. 
Clara D., wife of Marcus J. Stamp, a for-
mer well-known citizen of this city, died at 
Rawlins, ,Yyoming, July 31. '.rbe Journal 
ofthatcity !!peaking of the deceased said: 
''Though she had resided in our city but a 
year that time was sufficient to endear her 
to all with whom she came in contact. Af-
Jos. \Vbitmer against Jackson Bebout, 
&ppeal in replevin; transcript filed together 
with bond, Aug. 7. 
Wm. E. Hull against 'l'hos. Chance and 
,vm. A. Silcott; suit brought to dissolve 
partnership between plaintiff and defend-
ant Chance, and for the appointment of a 
Receiver, and to enjoin defendant Silcott 
from selling property of above firm on an 
alle,ed chattel mortgage. Temporary in-
junction allowed by Judge Irvin e, Aug. 8, 
1890, and 8 . .R. Gotsha11 appointed Recei ver 
upon entering into bond in the snm of $500 • 
A divorce petition was dropped iu the 
hopper, Tuesday evening, wherein Josie M. 
Sauder is plaintiff and DeB~nion M. Sauder 
is defendant. She says they were married 
in Columbus nnd afterward lived in Cleve-
FIUy 1•er cent. Reduction. 
Having purchl\se<l a sui\able H erdic 
for use of P111l bearers, I will hereafter 
attend funern.ls at $2 . .50 for each Cnr-
riage in place of $5.00 ns heretofore 
charged. Jou>< P. DP.TIRA. jly3l-4t 
---------
Those who responded were Messrs. Bell, 
Cochran, Cooper, Craig, Hunt, Trick, Tul-
loss and Pre$ident Mahaffey, the absentees 
being Appleton, Kelley, Miller and Weiss. 
The necessary two-thirds quorum being 
present, as required by law, so that the 
proceedings whi ch followed were in regular 
order. 
fable, agree.able and public spirited,she won land. Something over a year ago she claims 
and held the esteem of all. She was a lady to have discovered that he had .another wife 
A large line of New Window s;rndes 
just received at the Checkered Fron~. 
Prices lower thu.n e\•er . nugl-1-tf 
T. E. HICII.\UDS SON & Co. 
Clerk Chase read the call under which 
the meeting was held, when the special 
committee submitted its report as foJlows: 
To the H0'1lorable City Council, of Mt. Ver-
1wn, Ohio: 
Your committee on plan of sewerage beg 
leave to submit the following report: 
After due investigation and examination 
of all the streets, alleys and public highways 
of the city of Mt. Vernon. with the assist-
ance of the Civil Engineer, we find that 
the city of Mt. Vernon can be thoroughly 
drained and properly sewered by the form -
ing of four main trunk lines for sewer pur-
poses and we find it is necessary to divide 
the city iuto four districts. Each district 
shall have one main line for sewerage pur-
poses. 
Middle district, No. 1.-Ma.in trunk for 
No. 1 will commence at Kokosing river 
nod terminate at the juncture of Mansfield 
and ,v ooster avenues. 
Main trunk line for Eastern district , No. 
2, will commence at Kokosing river , South-
east of the C., A. & C. shops, thence North 
to Germon street, thence North on said 
sirec t to Gambier avenue, thence North-
west to Rogers street, thence North on 
Rogers to High street, thence ,vest on High 
to Division, th ence North on Division to 
Hamtramick, thence \Vest on Hamtrami ck 
to Spice Alley, thence North on Spice Alley 
to Curtis street, the place it shall terminate. 
North.western district, No. 3. - Main 
trunk line of said district shall C1)mmence 
atKokosing river, South of Walnut si'reet, 
thence North to Walnut , thrnce North on 
,valnut to Gambier, thence West on Gam-
bier to West street. thence North on ,vest 
to Sandusky, thence North on Sandusky to 
Belmont avenue, the place it aball termin-
ate. 
of refinement, and in all respects n model 
wife. 'fhe entire community extends to 
Mr. Stamp their sympathy in his hour of 
affliction and joins with him in his sorrow, 
which can be felt but not expressed." 
ABRA.BAH C. BCO'IT, 
A prominent physician and highly respect-
ed citfaeu of Bladensburg, died at bis home 
in that vi1lage on Thursday last, of a com-
plication of diseases. The funeral occurred 
Saturday morning and was conducted un· 
dorthe auspices of Ohio Lodge F. & A. M. 
Deceased was e. son of the Rev. James Scott, 
the first Presbyterian minister of the county 1 
and was born at the hamlet of Clinton, in 
Morris township, March 13, 1817. He at-
tended school in his boyhood at Clintc..n and 
Mt. Vernon, and was a pupil at the first se:.s: 
sion of the old Martinsburg Academy, after 
which he spent one year at Washingt on 
College Pennsy]vania. On bis return to 
Knox county ho rend medicine in the office 
of the late Dr .J. N. Burr, and commenced the 
practice of his profession at Centerburg, in 
April 1840. On the 24th of June in the 
same year he was married to Miss Hannah 
Denney of Jackson township, by which 
union there were sii children-fou r sons, 
Dr. J. Foster Scott of Sarcoxie, Mo., "r· B. 
and A. C. jr., farmers, nod Dr. John ,v. 
Scott who for many years wa8 associated 
?.-ith his father in the practice of medicine. 
There were two daughters, Violette and 
Lizzie. Dr. Scott became a citizen of Bla-
densburg in l&U, and at the time of his 
d1:ath was the oldest native-born physician 
in the county. He was a man of 1trict in-
tegnty and his death will be keenly felt in 
the community where he was eo long and 
favorably known. 
and two children li\•ing , whereupon she left 
him. She also a,•ers that be still has another 
wife, who is a resident of Chicago. The 
plaintiff is at present employed as housc-
kcePfr in a family in th is city. 
James R. Sanger ag.aiost Henry Shipley, 
Adminr. of the Estate of Borton Sanger, 
deceased, civil acti\Jn on nccounti a.mount 
claimed $1,330, and interest from Decem-
ber 1885. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Fred G. Tayl or, aged 27, and a minor heir 
of Zeno Taylor, dec'd, appeared in open 
eourt and i;oelected H. H. Greer as his guor. 
dian. 
License to solemnize marriages issued to 
J.M. Lockhart, a minister of tl1e gospel of 
the Baptist persuasion. 
Order to renppra.ise and sell Jand issued 
to Clinton M. Rice, executo r of Le'{i Ly-
dick. 
,\Till of Morgan Rinehart admitted to 
probate; witnesses C. E. Critchfield and Jas. 
Hawkins; cilation to wjdow. Catharine 
Rinehart, t-0 ruake her election. 
Wm. M. Koons appointed executor of 
Mary Monohan: bond $2400; bail Collin 
W. Koons and Thos. Odbert. 
John T. Riuebart appointed executor of 
Morgan Rinehart; bond $250, bail Perry 
Mills and J. C. Gordon. 
Denni:, Corcornn appointed guardian of J. 
Q. Porter upon choice of word, heir. of 
Solomon Porter; bond J.M. Blocher and O. 
M. Vore. 
Inveniory and appraisement filed by \V. 
A. 'While, e.1:ecutor of Mary A. Johnson. 
Report of sale of lot 59 in Howard by . .\.. 
R. McIntire, Admr. of R. C. Hurd. 
Petition flied to sell land by D. K. Bly-
stone, Admr. of John Baughman. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
J ohn Ross and Alice Enms. • 
J.E. Greer and Susan A. Fnlll,right. 
B. & O. Excursions. 
Carriage fo1· Sale. 
A cornforl11Llc family Carri11.gc in 
good t.·on<liti,m, will lie 1:mld cheap. Call 
on or nd<lrcsl:i. J. S, RtNGWALT. jly31-lf 
Prices Way D0'l'l'D 
On Frames for pictures of Mt. Vernon, 
at Arnold's. Special price• during the 
next 30 days on all kmds of Frames. 
Call and see styles and prices. t 
Cheap Excursions-West and 
Northwest. 
On Sep,. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, tl,e 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas 
City Ry. will sell excursion tickets, n.t 
one fare for the round trip to the West 
and Northwest. For rates and in~ 
form•tion ndrlreas J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 




All soldiers who ar·e not now pension-
ers-all who are now pensioned at less 
than six dolln.rs per month-all widows 
and dependent pa.rents of deceased 
soldiers should apply immediately to 
CAPT. Mrur11Y, MT. VERNON, Or-110, to 
take ndvn.ntagc of the new law of June 
ZI, 1890, under which nearly all soldiers 
or sailors-wido ., s or parents-will be 
entitled to pension. Apply now. Pen-
sion begins from date of application. 
l0jlylf. 
---------
The Beat Tea for the money at Wi<r-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
The Checkered Front is the pince to 
buy your Wall Papers, Wim!ow Shad,•s, 
Queensware, Glassware 1 Lamp~, etc. 
Largest assortment and lowest prices. 
A fine line of Haviland's Chinn for dee--
orating. T. E. R1cHARDS on & Co. 
Farmers, .U'teotlon ! ,vr slern district, No. 4.-Main trank line 
of said district shaII commence at Kokosing 
river South of Harrison slreet, thence-
North to Harrison, thence North on Ha.r-
rison to new ,v est ,valnut street , the place 
it shall terminate. 
Your committee also subm it to your 
Honorable body with U.1is report, a map of 
the entire city, giving a full outline of all 
the senral trunk lines and of all the con-
nections that may be necessary to sewer 
and drain the city for nil purposes. This 
mop will show that a11 connections for sew-
erage and drainage with main trunk lines 
are made to comply with the present sur-
face drainage, and your committee fnrther 
recommend the adoption of th ese plans 
and the prosecution of the same as fast as 
possible . 
JACOB HANENSTEIN, aged ahout 84 years, 
died at hi:9 home in Martinsburg, Wednes-
day, Aug. 6, from the infirmities of ad-
vaueed age. He was- born in mid-ocean 1 
while bis parents were crossing the Allantic 
on their voyage from Germany to the Uni-
ted 81a1es. 
BRIDGET CASSIDY, aged about 70 years, 
died Friday at her home on the West side 
was buried Saturday from St. Vincent de 
Paul's church. 
For the35th annual meeting of the German 
Catholic central society to be held at Balti-
more, the B. & 0. will sell lickets ot one 
fare for round trip, Aug. 15, Hi, and 17 
Good for return pn.ssoge until Aug. 22. 
We nre constaully paying hiQhest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
1rnrding use of Tester. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEYATOR & Mrr,t, Co. 5jutf 
Library Lamps nt the lowest prices 
at the Checkered Front. 
T. E. H1c1unns So>< & Co. 
CLARENC:£ BBY.lN'S, aged Z1 years, died of 
helllorrhage of the lungs, Friday night, at 
the home of bis fathur, ,vm. Bryans, in 
Liberty township. He was a school teacher 
by profession and very popular in the com-
munity where be lh•ed . The funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon and was conducted 
by Rev. J_ H. Hamilton. 
The B. & 0. will run another one of its 
popular excursious to Sandusky, Snnday, 
Aug. 24, ata special low rote. 
The 17th Regiment of Ohio National 
Guard will go into camp at Marietta, Aug. 
20th. To accommodate the friends of the 
companies at this station the B. & 0. will 
have a coach put on No. 46, leaving Mt· 
Vernon, Sunday, Aug. 24th at 4:48 a. m., 
which will connect 11.t Zanesville with a 
SpP.Cial train on the Z. & 0. road, to Marietta. 
Fare for round trip $2 40, ticket! v;o"'d to 
return Aug, 25th. 
The highest pricea paid for poultry 
at \VA.rner \V . Miller's, l\Iain street. t 
MILTON MAH..t.FFEY, 
EDwrN W. BELL, 
W.8.CRAIO. 
Mr. Hunt ruovcd that the plan of sewer-
oge and drainage so presented with the di-
,,isions of the city into se~·er districts as 
shown on the map or plat of said plan, and 
the designation thereon of the main or prin-
cipal sewers with the nece!l:1ary branches 
and connections, be adopted. 
The yeas and nays were called and ull 
voted in the affirmative. 
Mr. TulJoss mo"ed that it is dec]ared to 
be the sense of this Council that there is 
required for immediale use and there is 
hereby designa1cd for irnmedinte construc-
tion, that part of the main or principal 
sewer of middle district No. 1. from its 
month or outJet to a point where Mansfield 
and Wooster avenues intersect Main street 
and said committee is hereby authorized to 
cause to be preJ.nred specifications, &c., for 
its construction and do any other necessary 
preliminary work. 
This motion also unanimously prevailed. 
Mr. Tr!ck then offered a resolution (which 
will be found in our advertising columns) 
providing for the immediate construction of 
the main or principal sewer in the middle 
district, which prevailed without a dissent-
ing vote. 
Mr. Bell mond that a committee be ap-, 
pointed with authority to cause the street 
signs to be p]nced in their proper places. 
The motion prevailed and the President 
appointed Messrs. Bell, Tri ck and Cooper to 
act in that capacity. 
There being no farther bu!!'iness to trans-
act under lhe call the meetini: odjourned. 
The plans contemplated under the report 
of the Special Commit tee provide that the 
main sewer !hall be constructed of brick, 
cemented smoothly on the inside that no 
debn·8 may adhere to the surface. It is pro-
posed to construct it thr ough the middle of 
Main street, at a depth ranging from ~even 
lo ten feet be low the sidewalks. Prom its 
outlet at the ri ver to the Sqnare the diame-
ter will be 3~ feet nnd from thot point to its 
termination a diameter of 2:¼ to 3 feet to be 
determined upon later. All connections 
with the main sewer will be made at the 
side in order not to imperil the crown of 
the arch. At the cu rbing all conneclions 
must be trapped. The traps at street inter-
sections will be put in by the city, which 
will be eonslructed out of two to three-foot 
sewer pipe 1 and so arronged as to leave in 
the perpendicular pipes at all tirnf's from 10 
to 12 inches of wa.ter. The traps will be 
covered with suitable iron gratings that con 
be easily remo,·ed when found necessary to 
clean the:traps. It is estimated that tbe 
sewer in the middle district, whiC'h will be 
the first to be constructed, will cost in the 
neighborhood of $10i)OO. 
Mayor's C:ourt. 
B. 4" O. PB08PERITY. 
Railroad Item& or General and 
Loeal laterest. 
There are few railroads in the country 
showing greater prosperity just now than 
the B. & 0. Under President ib.yer's ad-
ministration the developmt.nt of th e busi-
ness of 1he road has been rapid and even. 
During the last year the equipment bu been 
barely sufficient to handle the traffic, and 
now that the grain movement bas begun 
the company is unable to take all the busi-
ness offered. In addition to grain there are 
heavy shipments of ftbur, coal and general 
merchandise. The recent shipments or 
flour to the territory tributary to Norfolk, 
Va.., have been heavy. At Chicago there 
has been an avera~e of twenty car loads of 
merchandise a day offered the company I for 
which cars could not be secured. At Co-
lumbus the road has , with difficulty, cared 
for miscellaneous freight and bas been un-
able to supply the demand for cars for grain. 
At many of the more important stations 
along the road the side tracks are full of 
loadf d cars and the officers of the road are 
using e,·ery effort to get them into imme-
diate service. A large number of new box 
and lil'.Ondola cars are now being built for 
the company which will greatly increase 
the carrying capacity. 
The C., A. & C. road is still ignoring the 
order of City Council to place a safety ga.te 
or wa.tcbman at the foot of Main street. The 
crossing at the South side' of the bridg'.e is 
equally;dangerous and [should be provided 
with the proper protection . 
The popular B. & 0. got the ''big end" of 
the excursion business to Boston aud the 
eastern cities during the past week. 
Superintendent Jarris, of the Ohio divis-
ion of the B. & 0., has i11Jsued orders that al1 
employes coming under the i:eneml time 
inspection circular of Ma1ch 12, 1890, must 
apply to the proper officer for order for ex- . 
amination, and have their watches inspect-
ed on or before August 15th. This i! im-
perative. The neit inspection will be be· 
tween Oct . 15 and Nov, 1. 
A force of men are at work in Wheeling, 
preparing for the erection of the new steel 
double track bridge, which the B .. & 0. 
company intends throwing across the creek 
at that point, to take the place of the pres-
ent wooden structure. 
The B. & 0. Relief Department disbursed 
in benefits last month $26,402. In the last 
tweh·e months this organiution has dis· 
bursed to sick 1md disabled employes and 
in death benefits $2,307,692. 
,vOOilterby a vote of901 to 42 has decided 
to issue $100,000 bonds to build a railroad 
from w·ooater to Lodi. Why doesn't she 
contribute that amount to the Painesville, 
Wooster and Ohio? 
There was a gain in the earnings of the 
Toledo and Ohio Central railroad from Jau. 
1st to July 31st of$179,690, 
All of the B. & 0. east bound pll.8senger 
µ'8.ins were crowded the past week with 
people bound for ,va,hiogton and other 
eastern points. 
Colored CusseduefJS. 
Tuesday's Mansfield Shield says: ''Th~ 
actions of a colored man and his wife at the 
B.& 0. depot this morning attracted con-
siderable attention. The man was drunk 
and the pair bad a baby wit Ii them which 
was buto. month old. The man laid itdowu 
on the platform of the Uepot while he went 
to a saloon near by to get a drink. Bag-
gageman McNary bad considerable trouble 
with the pair and had to threaten them 
with arrest before they would give their 
child needed attention. The man stated 
that l1is wife bad him locked up at Mt. 
Vernon and was evidently after sympathy, 
but the railroad men told him they had no 
respect for o man who drank an<l did not. 
provide for his f8mily." 
Resolutions or Res1>ect. 
HALL ot· OHIO LODGE, NO. 199, P. & A. K. } 
BLADENSBUBG, orno . 
WHEREAS. The Grand Master of the Uni-
verse hes seen fit to sound thegavelofdeath, 
and call from our lodge below to his lodge 
above, our beloved nnd worthy brother, Past 
Master Abraham C. Scott, be 1t therefore 
Reaoh:ed, That in the death of brothe r 
Scott we recognize the loss of a. true nnd 
taithfnl brother of our order. One whose 
life had been dedicated and whose thoughts 
had been erected to the upbuilding of the 
cause of Masonry. 
Raolvtd, Thal in the death of our deceas-
ed brother, that not only the lodge hn.::1 lost 
a good and faithful worker, but the com-
munity in general hns been bereft ofa. wise 
and valuable counselor. 
Ruolvtd, That from the life nnJ characte r 
of our deceased one, we may be inspired to 
pattern after his many principles of true 
christian nobility. And at last, with him, 
when our work on earth ia done, when the 
mallet or death shall call us from our la-
bors, may we obtain rest in that Spiritual 
Home, not made with hands, immortal, 
eternal in the heavens. 
Ruol.vtd, That we tender lo the wido'l!V 
and all mouruin~ friends, our heartfelt sym-
pathy, and commend them to Biro who 
doetb all things well. 
Ru ol ued, That a copy of these re.solutions 
be presented to the widow or brother Scott, 
and that they be spread upon the minutes 
of the lodge; also that they be published in 
our county papers. By order of t11e lodge. 
L.B. Hot:cx::, 
N. s. TOLAND, 
H. L . GREEN, 
Committee. 
The Secret of Beauty 
ls health. Those who desire to be beau-
tiful should do all tl1ey can to restore 
their health if they have loot it. The 
work which one may do, the rest he 
must take, his baths, his diet, his exer-
cise. are matters for individual con-
sideration; but they must be careflllly 
thou~ht of and never neglected. There 
are t1mcs when one cnn guee.s, without 
looking in the glass, that the eyes are 
dull and the skin is mottled. This is 
Choice Corn for Sale . 
\Ve haYe a choice lot of dry Nebraska 
yellow shelleJ corn for sale at the Ko· 
KOSING Mtu.. We call the special at-
tention of Knox county fl\rmers to this 
fact. We are offering it tu-day at 53 
cenll! per bushel in wagon loll!. The 
n.bovc price subject to change without 
n otice . NORTH-WE8TEHN ELEVATOH AND 
MILL CoMPANY. tf. 
Headquarte~ for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., iu their season, at \V arner 
\V • .Miller's. • t 
Pictures 
Of the city of .Mt. Vernon framed in ,iny 
styJe prompt, at spcciul prices at Ar-
nold's. Call and see kmda and get 
priceH before placing order. It will 
save you money. o.ug7-t 
Do Not Duy Dishes 
Until you get price• at Arnold's. A 
62 piece set for $2.00. Complete deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China 
Dinner Set.a at lowest prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon. Call and see, nnd save 
money. t 
---------
FOi ' Sale. 
House acd lot situated on West 
Chestnut street, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frame house conta.ios seven 
rooms. ,v eil and cistern in pn.nlry. 
Fruit on lot. Convenient to Bridge 
Works or C. & G. Cooper & Co's. In-
qmre of CHAS. L. STEVENS, 
July 24·tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Uousekeepe1·s Save 
Money by looking frequently nt the 
supplies at Arnold's. Mirrors in o.11 
size and kind, at lower prices than Rny 
other place in central Ohio. Specia.l 
Lamps at special price. Elegant bisc 
finish base Lamp, duplex burner for 
$2.00. Beautiful Lamp and Shade dec-
orateJ to match for $1.00. Call and 
see them at Arnold's. t 
Th e very best Salt b)" the barrel at 
Warn er W. Miller's, Mam street. t 
Forced Snle of Farm Imple-
1ne11ts. 
I have purchased of Pealer & Son 
their stock of Farm Implements and 
am now putting them on tho mR-rket. 
wia.h the view of closin~ out the busi-
ness at lhe earhest possible day. 
This stock is entirely new and con-
sisll! of all kindo of Riding and Walk-
ing Plow•, Corn Plows and CultivaLOrs; 
Grain Drills and Seeders. All kinds of 
Horse Rakes and Tedders, and other 
Harvesting Machines. Studnhaker nod 
Pivot Axle Farm \Va gons. Fine Dui,t-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Allnchments. 
Bimler Twine and Reaper and ?tfower 
Sections. Phosphates and Fertilizers. 
Gorn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparatus, nn<l 
numer ous other Rrticlea of this clf!.88. 
Tllis is a chance for barg11.ius, RS no 
dealer who expects to continue in the 
business can alford t.o ~ell at the prices 
I wi1! name. Mr. Keeter, the former 
oalesman of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge at the old stand on 
South Main street. 
A. R. Mer NTms. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1 00. 
Leave your orders for Rooes and Cut 
Annie Evans ca.used the arrest Thursday 
of Samuel Allen, knowr:l as the evangelist, 
who has been occupying a wing of her 
house on South Mulberry street, on the 
cha rge of forcible entry. Some trouble had 
arisen between tlu~ landlady and tenant, as 
she declared on account of his being a 
nuisance. She tried to lock him out, but he 
managed to gain entrance and occupied the 
rooms, hence the proceedings. The case 
was tried before a jnry in the Mayor's court, 
Friday a[ternoon, when Allen produced 
e,·idence thnt he hod paid his rent in advance. 
A verdict was rendered in fa,·or of the de-
fendant. 
E. T . .Affleck, division freight agent of 
the B. & 0., is on the Lake Erie division of 
the road looking np cars to accommodate 
the heavy traffic. 
a case for specific treatment. If you 
apply to The France Medical Institute, 
38 and 40 West Gay street, Columbus, 
Ohio, or to some ono of tho phy•icians 
who makes regular visits to your town, 
your case will be carefully and 
thoroughly examined by the medical 
ataH, who are all specialists and ha.ve 
been chosen for their ekill and experi-
ence. Their opinion will be furnished 
yot\ free, whether you take treatment or 
not. They do not consider that their 
ret1pom~ibility ends when they hnve 
taken your c.ase and furnished treal-
ment ; but ho]d themselves at all times 
ready and willing tonic! or direct you by 
their advice. All forms of chronic, 
nervous nnd private diseases will be 
successfully treated on the most seien-
tific principles. Consultation free and 
strictly confidential.-Post. 
Flowers at Warner \V . Miller's. t 
Some women imagine that 
nothing will stand the peel!· 
liar breaking strain of their 
forms on corset "bones." 
The Mayor ,Jl8ld a night session Friday to 
bear the case of tl1e city of Mt. Vernon on 
complaint or William Hanger against Mrs. 
Mary Finn, charged wilh swearing and 
making tumultuous noise within the 
boundary of th~ city to the annoyance of 
the aforesaid Hanger and othe rs. The 
parties reside on Calhoun street in the Gth 
ward. The evidence showed that the 
trouble grew out of a neighborhood quarrel 
and the Mayor afler reading a lecture to a.11 
concerned, dismissed lhe case, tellini: the 
defendant to "g\J and sin no more," and 
cautioning both sides to keep a curb on 
th eir tongues and tempers in the future. 
Buried \Va.r Relies Loeatcd. 
The B. & 0. railway ia receiving a num-
ber of new refrigerator cars of the la.test pat · 
tern. A large nmaber have already possed 
through this city. 
An emigrant train of five cars passed 
through this city westward over the B. &O. 
Thursd'ly afternoon. 
B. & 0. Southwestern earnings for July 
show an increase of $21,160. 
Reunion oC the .t:t.11 o. V. I. Drs. France & Ottman. 
Formerly of New York, now the celcbrnted 
e.xomining physician of the France Medical 
and Surgical Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, have 
decided to visit :Mt. Vernon, \Vednesday, 
August 20. Consultation and Examination 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor of the Curti.8 Hon s(>, from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
New Maple Syrup and Sugar at War· 
ner W. Miller's. · t 
,vllca-t Scree11lugs for Shee1>. 
They den't know Kabo, 
which neither breaks or 
kinks. 
If Kabo breaks or kinks in 
a year, go back to the store 
at which you bought your 
corset and get your money 
again, every cent of it. 
If the ;:orset doesn't suit 
you, after wearing a week or 
two or three, go back for 
your money. 
There's a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
caw- COlll!it Co., Clllcago and Now York. 
Eiecutor's Notice. 
The following dates have 
been selected to hear com-
plaints (if any) from the var-
ious Tcwnships, and will be 
strictly obsen·ccl : 
Jacks,.,n Township, Au g ust 14 
Butl er " " 15 
Jefferson aud Brown Town-
ships . August __________ 18 
Union Township, August HJ 
Howard and Harrison 
Townships, August ____ 21 
.Clay Township, " ____ 22 
Morgan and Plea~ant 
Townships, August ____ 25 
College Township, August 26 
Monroe and Berlin Town-
ships, August __________ 28 
Pike Township, August 29 
Morris and Clinton 'l'own-
ships, September________ 1 
Miller Township, Sept____ 2 
Milford and Liberty Town-
ships, September ______ 4 
Wayne and Fredericktown, 
September______________ 5
Middlebury Township, 
September _____________ _ 8 
Hillar and Centerburg, 
i;P~~~e~:~f th~-Boa;a:-'9 
C. W. McKE1, 1 
2t. County Auditor. 
THIS MEANS BUSINESS. 
In order to keep our employees busy 
and convert a part of our surplus fltock 
into cash, we will offer during the 
SU!lllUEll !IIOJIITUS 
S~l"Crnl of our SPECIAL LINES at 
llEDUCED PJUCES. 
\\we will surprise you by our redtw-
_tions on Plated Jewelry, l'ins, Buttons, 
Ear Rings, cnrf-pins, llrn.celet.s, &c. 
Now is the time to buy some of tlioso 
Fjne Lnmps, Bronzes and Fancy J>ot-
tery for YOUSELVES, which you were 
longing for when purchnsiag your 
XMAS l'UESEN'l'S. 
This will Rpply to our Pictures, 
l<'rames, Moulding, Tennis Goods and 
llam:nocks. 
C11ll and see for yourselves that wo 
menn jnt!t what we soy. 
TIie Dest 111111< 
'l'o be found in Kuox county c:\n l!Jc Bt'-
cured of ,vm. :.'!Icl1"adde11, whO@e w11go11 
comes into Mt. Vernon twic~ n. <lny, 
with milk givf'n hy his own cows. H o 
gun.ra.nteee satisfaction and asks your 
patrono.gd. Lenve orders at Green's 
Drug SLore. mav2atf 
BESOL 'U'.l'ION. 
R ESOLVED, By the Council or the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, That it is deem-
ed uece88ary for ,mid city to construC'L 1he 
main or principal sewer in middle District 
No. 1, in and through Main streel 1 from ita 
outlet or mouth at tbo South enu of Main 
l'treet in said city, to R point where Mum~-
fielJ and ,vooster Avenues intersect Mni11 
street in accorc1anco wilh the JJ1ans, etc., on 
file in the offlco or the City Ch-ii Engince 1"i 
and that the cost and expense of 1mid im-
provement, less one-fiftieth of tho entire 
COSt nnd e.xrense, 1md SIICh further SUnl U8 
the Counci may elect to collect by general 
taxation, shall be levied nnd nflsesscd upon 
euch abutting, adjacent, contin~uous and 
bencfittcd lo!s nnd lands in snill city, as Urn 
Council shall specify in tho ordinance for 
such jmprovement, and the Cil.Y Clerk is 
hereby directed to canso publication of this 
resolution to be made ns required by low. 
Pas1ed August 8, 1800. 
MILTON ~IAHAli'FEY, PrcsidE"nt. 
P. B. CnA.SE. City Clerk. 14uug2L 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
PENN AVE. STORKS. 
Sample Bargain s from two of the 
great departmonll! of our store. Writ e 
to our Mnil Order Department at onco 
for them. Remember n days sales 
make an end to many choice lots. 
You've everythin g to gain by writiug 
or coming to the 8lOre CJoou. 
--o--
These are i!ome August price~ in thl' 
Dresa Goods Department : 
1000 yards Printed E1,g1ish De De!go a.t 
10c a yard. 
20 pieces striJ>ed and Hu.ned Do lldge, 80 
inches wide, at 12½c a yard. 
30 inch Gray SLripe<l suitinga at 20c a ya.rJ. 
More new goods ad<led to tl1e 26c a yard 
list, better Largoins than ever. 
50c Dress Goods, foncy 11tripes, at 36c a 
yard. 
Double-width all-wool Cream Nuns' Veil• 
ing at 26c a yard. 
Double-width all-wool Black Nun111 Veil-
ing at Z5c a yard, 
38 inch llorder~ Nu1HJ1 Veiling, all-wool, 
2.."c a yard. 
--o--
Tl1eee are aon1e Augm1t pricel9 in tho \Val9h 
Goods Depnrtmonl: 
GINGHAMS: 
1 lot genuine A.ndt"rson'ti (45c quality) ut 
20c. 
1 lot genuine Anderson's (50c quality) ut 
26e. 
l lol real Scotch (36c quality) aL 15c. 
l lot fine .American and real Scotch (26c 
qualify) at 16c. 
1 lot American (12½c quality) nt 100. 
SATlNES: 
I lot best styles (15c quality) at Sc.: 
1 lot finnt French (3~c quo.lity) a.t 12½o. 
1 lot fine1t li"rencb (31,c quality) st 15c. 
LAWNS: 
1 lol finest l<"rench (3nc quality) at 20c. 
CHALL!ES: 
1 lot dark colors, French patterns, 0c ,~ 
yard. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
608--621 Penn Avenue, 
N. B. We mu,t clean oul EVERY'rlllNG 
as quickly as pouiltle lo make room for new 
goo<le. Hence these exlruor(Jinary prices. 
BICYCLES 
Auditor of State Poe has issued a pamph-
let containing all the laws pertaining to de-
cenuia l county, city and State boards of 
equalization and additional instructions to 
county auditors that will be found of inter-
est just at tbi.s time, when the qu t stion of 
valuation is receiving so much attention. 
In concluding his instructions to the county 
nuditors, Mr. Poe calls atten tio11 to tbe in~ 
justice likely to be done and urges the offi-
cials to thoroughly familiarize themselves 
with the la.w.!!1 a.o that they may be able to 
advise the boards. in transacting the im-
porlo.nt business. H e conc]ades as follows: 
"County and city boards of equalizalion 
arc but snpervisiug asse~rs of property, 
and are especially sworn fairly and impar-
tially to equalize the valuation of real estate 
according to law i and if this duty be not 
faillifully, impartially and bravely done, 
irent injustice '\\'ill result, and some men 
will escape tbe payment of their just pro~ 
pol'tion of the taxe:'I, wbile others will be op-
pressed by the payment of more than their 
dne share, which is a ~real moral crime. 
'fhese boards must. therefore, not hesitate to 
ndd to the value of the 1eal estate in such 
t\Jwnsbips, wards and other districts, or of 
individuals, ns they cl(>{!ro too 1ow, accord-
ing to the mies prescribed by law, as herein 
cx/1oundec1; and they must be equally care-
fn to reduce the vuluations of such as are 
too hi~h according to the s11me standard 
a.nil rult"s." 
Mt. Vernon will be well rep resente<l in 
the Easlern cities during the coming two 
weeks. Among those who t.pok advantage 
of the Baltimore & Ohio G. A. R. rates to 
Bosto n the latter parl oflast week were the 
foJtowing: Revs. Neighbor, ,vilber and 
Strong, Mrs. J. 8. Braddock and daughter 
Kate, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Curtis 1 Misses 
Cora and Jessie Bryant and Mrs. B,yant, 
Miss Anna Coup, Miss Lois Bishop, M:~s. L. 
8. ,ving, Mrs. J. H. \Vynkoop , ].fies Fnnnie 
Taagher,MissFeeny, F. A. Clougll, F. S. 
Crowell and son Charles, Guy Baker, Den 
Quaid, Clarence Hart, 0. M. Mulvan ev , B. 
C. Tibbjts, 8. C. Horn. D. K. Blvston·e, A. 
M. Stadler, wire nnd daughter and others. 
A dispatch from Keutuck)• says: Sergeant 
D. R. Hicks, of Knoxville, Tenn., member 
of the 9th Tennessee Cavalry during the oc-
cupation of Cumberland Gap by Gen. Geo. 
,v. Morgan, of the Federal army, bas loca-
ted the exact !pot where large quantities of 
munitions of war were buried just prior to 
the evacuation of this post by Gen. Morgan, 
,vork will be commenced at onC'e to find 
the se hidden relics of the war. 
The 24th annual reunion of the s'Jrviving 
members of the gallant old Fourth Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry, wa.s lJeld at Delaware 
last week and was quite numerously at• 
tended. Among those present from this 
county were Col. Israel Underwood, James 
Logsdon and John B. ,volverton of Mt. 
Vernon, and John T. \Vhitworth of How-
ard. Resolutions were adopted protesting 
against the proposed remo,•al of the 4th 0. 
V. I. monument from its present site on the 
battle field of Gettysburg. Amo11g the list of 
dead · reported since the fast meeting was 
that of Wm. ,velshymer or this city, who 
died July 7, 1890, Tl1e next reunion will 
be held at Marion the first ,vednesday ia 
Au~ust, 1891. 
\Ve have ?.'heatscre en ings Jor aale at 
Kokosing Mill (ii) $14 r,er ton. At this 
price, sheep feeders will find thi11 the 
cheapest and best feed tbey can get for 
sheep. This assertion is based upon 
the testimony of a very large sl1eep 
feeder in a.n adjoining county. THE 
NoRTU·WESTERN ELEVATOR & ~!ILL Co. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and quali· 
fied Executor of the Estate of 
Columbias ucrescent," "Juno/' 
uHartford/' "Rush," "Pathfinder," 
"King of the Road,'' Girls nnd Boys 
"Junior" and "Little Giant.," "l>re-
mier," 1iCoveotry Rivnl," "Q-iant," 
and uGeudron" So.fct.ies, nll mnkcs 
and prices from $12 up to $135.00. 
Fire A.lo.r1ns. 
The shrieking or Jocomotivt> whistles Sat-
urday morning called the department to the 
depot of the C., A. & C. road on Water street. 
The roof had caught fire from a passing en-
~ine, but prompt. work extinguished the 
flames before nny serious dam11ge was done. 
The alnrm at the noon hour Mont1ny was 
caused by a small blaze at Black's plow 
works, which was extinguished without th<: 
aid ot the department. 
- Mrs. George Alling, of Holme ·s county, 
met wHh a frightful death Thursday. She 
was subjecl to fils aml while preparing the 
brea.kfost, the family being temporarily ab-
sent, fell on the !\tove, which set fire to her 
clothing, and in her helpless condition was 
horned to death. 
Howard Itetns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Critchfield have re-
turned home from a ei:s:: weeks' Yisit with 
friends in Missouri. 
Dr. L. H. Britton, of Marion,. O1.iio, Sun-
dayed in this place. 
Our b ... ball nine wlll play the Kenyon 
club on Saturday. 
Jack Giffin, of Mohawk Village, is visiting 
friends in this pince. 
She.rman Boker it1q11ite poorly with ty-
phoid fever. Thero are o number of cases 




Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
almo&t nnythi11g in tho :Farwy Grocery 
line, as be makes Fine Goods a 
•pecially. t 
Try our sample Tes at Warner W. 
Miller's, ~fain slreol. t 
Try a sack of "Elegant" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprl0tft 
MORGA,.'!' RINEHART, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by tho 
Probate Court. of said county. 
J. T. IUNEITART. 
Executor. 
HIRAM COLLEGE. 
HlRAU, OHIO. F OUR thorough C'olle,ge Cou.rscsof£tudy; Commercial, Normal and Preparatory 
Departments. Excellent opportunities in 
Music and Art. J4'ine Ladies Us.11 under 
care of Lady Principal. Lo.rge new lia.11 
for Gentlemen. Location -quiet and health-
ful. Expense:, low. Fall term opens Sept. 
23. For information address 
aug7-·1L E, V. ½oLLARS, Pres. 
\Ve will duplico.to t,ho price'J quoted 
by any agent for any make of wheel 
and will deliver tho Bicycle here in Mt. 
Vernon. Chas. A. Crowell . 
jly81-Jy 
WANTED~~~=;., t~ t.".~~. ne:nta to Collect 
ro..:rxa.a to Oell l 
Real Estn.t~ Ag~nt now A.RD HAIU'EI' 
FOR SALE~ 
Lot 65, in Braddock's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said 1ot is fenced and there is a small 
stnblt erected thereon. Will sell the lot for 
$350, on 5 years time, and will loan $500 to· 
w~rd building a thousand dollar house on 
tb1s lot. For pnriiculars write to 
,v. A . llleCREA, 
26jnne3m Ca nton, Ohio. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST IN TUE MARKET with a 
l'VLL and CAREF'ULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
\Vhich I am prepared to MAKEjUP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARaNTEE 
SATISFACTION. 
R . WEST, 
Merchant Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as g·ood as the Ivory ." 
They are not, 
but like 









insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS. 
Two Horses Killed by Bees. 
New York Tribune.] 
A team belonging to Snmuel Thomp-
son, of Ste!Lon, N. J., yesterday knocked 
over a number of bee-hives, and before 
the nnimals were rescued both received 
such severe stin~s that they died. The 
cause of tbe accident was that one of 
the horses got blind staggers and could 
not be controlled. 
Hangs His Wife and ' Then Blow s 
Out His Brains. 
MINDEN, NED., August 5.-A long 
standing quar rel between Hane H ansen 
and his wife culminated in a ghastly 
double tragedy yesterday . He had 
hitched his team to go to the conntry 
wben he had some words with his 
wife, and seizing a club crushed in her 
skull, killing her instantly. He 
dragged her body to the barn, where he 
swung H from n. rafter by f\ rope. He 
then tried to hang himself by a portion 
of the rope, but failing, went to t!Je 
house and blew his brains out with a 
shotgun. 
Hold it to the Light . 
ALL SORTS. 
France claims to have 75 million-
aires. 
Apiarists of lowa say the honey crop 
of the State will be a. total failure. 
In China two people of th e same 
surnRme are · forbidden to interm arry. 
Texas hn.s a donble-headed cat. It 
is perfect in form except the two heads, 
People ·who ea t most nt sum mer 
botels:are)those:who are said to be in -
valids. 
The established price for threshi ng 
wheat in Kansas this year is three cents 
a bushel. 
If you are all run down, fn.gged out, 
take Simmons Liver Regula.tor and be 
spry. 
Heligolnnd has 1\ na.tionn.l debt of 
$10. The revenue is between £8 ,000 
and £9,000 . 
Tb.e coins of Siom. arc made of porce -
lain; ihose of J1lpa11 nre mnde princi-
pally of iron. 
Canada ch\1111s to be larger by 500,000 
squRre mi\e3 than the United States, 
including Aln.ska . 
The last rye witne.:;s of the l>nttle of 
Trnfalg,n, n centenarian sea man, has 
just died i,~ Englnu<l. 
Q.ED ROSE, BEWAHE. 
Rose, gentle rose, the strong wind b!orrs-
Take cere -
Bend meek and low, peace cometh so-
Beware! 
Though thy sweet face be filled with grace-
Take care-
The rcck]esssun each blush hath won-
Beware ! 
If from thy heart lt1e red leaves part-
Take care-
The sun hath kiss that kills with bliss-
Beware ! 
If on thy breast the gay moths rest-
Take care-
Rock son and slow- dreams come and go-
Beware I 
If from thy cup the strong bees sup-
Take care-
The selfish bee may so sting thee-
Beware! 
If at thy worst thou faint and thirst, 
Take care. 
Least to thy breath come dew of death; 
Beware! 
If thou sLould'st pale as day doth fail, 
Take care ! 
Though left forlorn thou bast thy thorn, 
Beware I 
It yet can wound when thou hast swooned! 
'l'ake care 
And lea ye it bare to mock and stare! 
-Home Journal. 
A Cloud Upon Ohio . · 
New York Herald.] 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. w C CULBERTSON 
TIME TABLE • . ' 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
omce-Over J . C. & G. W. A.rmst on g's 
The man who tells you confideutial/y 
just what will cure:yourcold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Ba.Isam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medi -
cine for coughs and c,>lds no expem:e 
is spared to C<1mbineonly the best and 
purest ingredienl s. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Balaam to the light and look 
tbrongh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compare with other remCdies. 
The population of the whole State of 
New Hampshir e is 50,000 less than that 
of the city of lloston. 
Our Repub1ican friends in Ohio will 
soon realize the mistake of hn.ving 
made Ex -Governor Foruker Cha irman 
of their St.ate Convention . That Mr. 
Foraker should have forced himself in-
to the drn.ir shows the nndncity which 
has 1Llways distinguished his cha ra cte r 
that he did not care about his party, 
but th at, like 8enator Quay, ~fn.yor 
Grant and other Msailed sta tesmen, he 
simply wanted vindication . 
lU"y II, 1800. 
WEST DO IJND . 
J.v Pittsburgh ........ • p ml pm am 
am pm 
11 Wheeling .. •7 35 0 35 9 40 9 05 •3 35 
am l nm pm 
" Zanesville. 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
pm 
" Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
-Ar Oolumbus. 1 25 2 45 2 45 2 05 9 30 
/ Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 655 ~ ~. pmpmnm 
" L<.u bvillc .. 11 (>512 0712 07 6 57 .... ... . 
am am 
"St.Louis ... 6 •IO 6 456 55 7 45 .. ..... 
~~ ;;~.::~': t'11t ~ ·:": 1I ~,: : 
pm 
" Mansfield .. 1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 




Ar Chico~o .... 0 45 .11 10 6 10 5 50 8 25 
EAST DOlTND. 
•n m l p rn / a m p m p m 
Lv Chica.go .... 10 10
1
• 2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40 
. pm pmamam 
14 Fostoria ... . 4 20 9 19 4 3112 25 6 30 
" Sandusky .... .. ... 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
" Man,field .. 6 1211 06 8 48 2 5,5 9 55 
am pro 




'· Columbus .. ~ ~ 11 35 ....::.= 11 20 
nroampmprn 
11 Newark ~ ... 8 CJ7 12 4812 08 5 00 _12 40 
'l Zane8ville.. 8 44 1 28 1 43 5 5011 28 
'
1 ,vheeling .. 11 55 4 ~5 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
"Washington 11. 45 4 10 ... ..... 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ........ 8 30 
"Philadelphia S 17 8 00 ..•... .. .. ... 11 05 
pm 
1
' New York 5 45 10 30, .............. 1 45 
Columbus, Zanesville and Saudusky .Ac-
oorumodation leaves Columbus t7.20 n m; 
arrives at Znne8ville 9.20 a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• '£rains run daily. t Daily except Sun. 
dny. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Passenger Agent, 
Baltimore, lid. 






~am~riag~ ~h~l Reefing! 
CHEAPER THAN: SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and ?.fulbcrry StreE>ts, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hold at the 
scuoox. noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-TIIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVEUY MONTH AND 'l'JIE 
LAST SATURDAY . 
-OF-
Se1>t cn 1ber, 0<'tober, No, •e 1nbcr, 
F e bruar y, March ruul April. 
-~ Exnmination s will commence nt 9 
o clock, n. m. 
L. D. BONJWR.\KF, Prest., 
:\lt . Vernon, 0. 
C. \V. DURDIN, Clerk, 
1'~rcdcricktown, 0 
r,. n. norrn1< J31ndcn,burg 0 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flout', Feell, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0 . TelepboneNo.89 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successfnl SE MINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls. Admirable loca-
tion. Elegant ;New Building. Except'ion· 
ally strong Fuculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensi \'C character. Thoroash 
preparation for the best American colleges 
for women, or a complete course. PuJ>ils 
Last Year f"ro1n Thirteen States. 
For lllustratt ·d Catalogues, Addre8s the 
Principnl , 
MISS ADA I. A YER, ll. A., 
GA~IIHEH, OHIO. 
. 
;:£r- The ultention of Knox County pa. 
rents having daughters to educate is special-
ly in\'iled to the superioi: n1lvantages oC 
this :,cl1ool. 3apr6m 
5/A Cf.Jppf-~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
?.O other stylos frA Nou:a..t prices to suit a ll 
WM.AYlCF.S&$0N.S, t"HlLADELPlllA. 
Sold by all cteulers. 
TO WEAK MEN - ______ ..., 
Sut?crlng from tho ctrocta of 1outhtul errors. early 
doeay. wastingwca'kneee. l ~imanhood, eto., I will 
oend a valuablo ~U.O (eealcd) containlDg full 
parllculare f or home cnre, FREE ot cbal'go. A 
eplondlJ. medical work: ebouldl>i read by C't'efT 
man "Rho ta nervous and dobiUtated. Addr'Ofl8. 
PrOf. _F. & FOWLED, Moo4us, .conn. 
Store Mt. Vernon. Ohio. nov88 
W . O, OOOPER. J'RANX MOORE . 
COOPER & MOOR.I!: ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Of!ice 19 MAIN STR:it.e:T, Mt. Vernon,O. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
&eneral Fire, Life and .tee Iden t Insurance Agi. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Relit1.ble and YV"ell-kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited . 
Also agent for the followinrt first_-clasl: 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnJ;laod, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Office--Corner.Mainand GambierStreeta 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHYSICU,NS. 
c. K. CONARD, llf. D., 
liOMEOPATllIC PHYSI CIAN AND SURGEON. 
On·1cE-In th e ,voodward Block. Resi· 
dence-Gambicr St., Arentrue property. 
Office boars, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
D RS. ARMENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postofflce, Mt. Vernon,O . 
Dr. Armen trout 's resiUence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. M.oningcr's residence, East Gambier 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M . D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
· ~Office-W'est side of Main street, -4 de.or!!! 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Oftlce and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Officedays-,Vednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
I DR.GEORGEB.BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MooNT VERNON, Omo. 
.All professional calls, by day or nigh t 
promptJvrosvonded to. rJune22-]. 
NO MO.RE 9r THIS! 
/ ' 
Rubber Shoe11 unless worn uncomfc1 !Ably tlgh 
wlll often slip~ ~~Tit;:!· To remedy 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBE  Cil. 
off'er n ehoe with the inside of tho hee l lined wiL 
rubber. This cUngs to the shoe und prnvents 
the Rubber from slipping of?. 
OaJJ for tbe "Colchc s1cr " 
"ADHESIVE COU N'itERS ' 
and you can walk, run orjump·l!l them. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
PA .. ACl" ST1 :AM ER 8, Low RATES , 
Four 'l'ripa per Week Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Retoue~:,eH~a.11.=~tte , 6Dd 
Ever;,E~Be'l:WGO'..'I 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Swiday Tl-Ip, durlnir J11n,, July, A~t &Ad 
S.pttmber OnJ7. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PA MPHLE TS, 
Bateee.nd lhouralon Ticket. will be furniab~ 
by your'I'ia.lr.et A a-ant, or addraaa 
E. B. W HIT COMB, G. P.A., DITIIOIT, M1cK., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO. 
.. " . . : .... ~ .... -----~----,,~
ICURE 
FITS! 
'When I Bil' OtmE I do not mean merely to 
1Jtor. them for a time, and t.hen have them :re• 
turn ngain. I !dEilf A &A.Die.AL Ctm& 
l bave made the disease ot 
FITS. EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A life.Jong etudy. I WARtu.NT my remedy to 
Cum~. the worst cases. Becauee others have 
failed 1s no rc11eon for not now rcceivmg a.cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a. FREJ!: BOTTLB 
ot my IMB'ALLIDLB REMEDY. Give Expr~ea 
and Post Ootec. n coato you n othing tor a 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
H,Q, ROOT, t.n,C,, I83PURLSr.,NEWYDH 
Try the Cure. 
A p01·ticle is ap-
plied into each ll08tril and is a~reeab1e. 
Pricc50 cents nt Druggists; b_v mail. regis-
tered, 60 cents. ELY llROTl1.EH.S, 5'1 War-
ren Street, New York. 15angly 
"MOTHERS 
-~ r• f !{IEND" 
,JY.AKES oTH eASY 
;_CH1to a1~~011Ea~R, 
L:£SSENS PAl~1.1G[R TOLIFE O~ 
OIMINISHES DIU'uoTHER 
BOOK. "MOTHER3") ,,, 
J() MAJUDFJIU r . ~~° CH I Ln 
BRADFfELD RtGULATOR CO. ATLANTA GA 
8DLD BYALL DRUt;GJ,Si'.£ 
Sold by o. R. BAKER & SON. 20febly eom 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at G to S per 
cent., n.<·cordingto nmountu.nd length 
of timo tlc~ired . Apply nt once . 
IlOWAllD HARPER, 
Real l~:-\lnlc, Lonn nnd In sur nn co Agt. 
l\Ionumcnt S<1narc. l\f-r. VrmNON, 0 
Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
Gradually Weakening. 
New York World.] 
We ho.ve it on . the n.uthority or a Re-
publican organ that lhe President has 
at last come to the conclusion that the 
people of tl11s country need nnd de-
mand freer trade. He is, therefore, it 
is suid, in favor of Mr. Blaine's re -
ciprocity proposition, or something ap-
proximating it. ThiR recog1iition of 
Mr. Blaine's istrength in the country on 
this issue will make it rnther difficult 
for .Mr. Reed and Mr. Harrison to do 
the suppressing which seems essential 
to tne maintenance of their own ascen-
dancy . 
Worth Its Weight in Gold. 
If a price cnn be placed on pain, 
:Mother's Friend" is worth its weigllt 
in gold 11s an alleviator. My wife suf-
fered more in ten minutes with either 
of her other two ch ildren than she did 
a11 together with her last, having pre· 
viously used four bottles of ,:Mother's 
Friend." It is a blessing to any one ex· 
pecting to become a mother, says n. 
cuPtomer of mine . 
HENDERSON DALE, Drllggist, Carmi, Ill. 
Write The Brndfield Regulator Co., 
Atlanta., Ga., for further particulars. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son . aug 
Thrift . 
Philadelphia RecorJ.] 
A Cape May dispatch gi,·es a report 
th at ''a Go,,.·ernment ReYenue cutter 
wi:J'be brought here for the use of the 
President's family during the balance 
of their stay:" and the report is in 
keepin~ with another to the effect that 
the Umted States ideamer Baltimore 
will be used to convey the President to 
Boston to take part in the Grand Army 
celebration. It is a plea~ant thing to 
have the use of n. navy, small though it 
be, for family outings. 
The best medical writers claim that 
the successful remedy for nasal catarrh 
mt1st be non-irritating, easy of npplica-
tiou, and one that will reach all the re-
mote sores and ulcerated surfaces . The 
history of the efforts to trent catarrh 
during the past obliges ns lo admit that 
only one remedy has met these condi-
tions, and that is Ely's Cream Balm. 
This pleMant remedy has mastered 
catar rh ns nothing else has ever <lone, 
nnd both physicians and patients freely 
concede this fact. The more distress-
ing symptoms yield to it. ang7-2t 
An Able Little Infant . 
San Francisco .Alla.] 
Andrew Carnegie hns just given $50, -
000 of money taken from American 
taxpnyers to found a library in a Scotch 
town. He has also written an article 
for the North American Review in 
whi~h he insists upon hight:r tariff pro-
tection for our infant industri~. In 
his iron infant industrv tbe ta.riff has 
in 29 years gl\·cn him f\ fortune of $55, -
000,000. If an infant does so well by 
Mr. Carnegie, wbat will the iudustry do 
when it is an adult? 
How it Was! 
At the battle of Gettysburg I was shot 
through the left leg and was seut to the 
hospital. The army sµrgeon relieved 
mo but pronounced my CA.Se incurable. 
It discharged pieces of bone, and for 
yenrs I suffered with a I unning sore. 
I tried everything which my limited 
means would allow, and experienced 
no relief until I tried Sulphur Bitters. 
I nm now almost well Rnd shall con~ 
tinue their 11se.-Old Soldier. aug14-2t 
Simultaneous Birth and Death. 
NASHVILLE, IND., August 2.-A pecul-
il\r case Of mingled grief and joy wa.a 
that which occurred yeste rdav to Dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Griffett. In one room 
of then · plensant home lay their little 
sick boy, u.nd in the other the motlier 
in confinement, and almost at tl1e same 
instn.nt the little boy hreathed his 
last nnd died a little girl was born to 
the mother. 
Consumption Surely Cure d, 
To Tm!: Enm;,a:-Please inform your re~ers 
that 1 have a poeitiTO remedy tor the above-na med 
disease. By Ua Ulllely use thousands or bopole sa 
:.se e ha.vo been permanently cured. I ahllll bo gl.\d 
to send iwo bottles of my remedy PREE to auy of 
y,:.u:r readers "Rho have conBttmption if t.hey will 
1&nd me their Erprua and P.O. addrei38. Respect. 
hilly, ~. A. SLOOtJAI, H. O., 18.l Pea.rlSt., N. Y. 
"I Am Ready to Go." 
LANCASTER, 0., Aug. 5.-LSpecial]-
James Smith, a pioneer resident of 
Amando. Township, aged 74 years and 
11 mont~s, attended Fain·eiw church 
n~ar Amanda, Hunday, in apparently 
h is Ul!St1al good health . During the 
meeting he gave bis Christiar. exper -
ience, closing with th e words, "I nm 
ready to go," n.n<l imm ediately nfter-
wn.rd fell over dead. The ca.use of his 
death wns hen.rt disease. He Wf\S 
bn ried Monday afternoon from the 
church in which he died. 
A Saie Investment 
Is '?ne which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results. or in case of fniJ-
ailure a return of purchase price. On 
th is sn.fe phm you can buy from our 
advertised Druggist n bottle of Dr. 
~.ing 's New Discovery for Consump -
t10n. It is guarnnteed to br ing relief in 
every case. when used for any affection 
of Thront 1 Lungs, or Chest, such as 
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs 1 
Ilronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, etc . It is pleasant and ngree· 
able to taste, perfectly safe, n.nd can 
nlways be d('pended upon. Trinl bot-
tles free at Geo. R. Bnker & Son's Drug-
sto re. (Sign, Big Hand.) l 
Ment Wins. 
\Ve desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have heen sc11ing Dr 
King' s New Dis covery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pill s, Buck-
len'R Arnicn. salve, and Ele ct ric Bitters , 
a.net bu.ve n"evcr handled remedies that 
sell ns well, or Urnt haYe ,given snch 
univenml sa.tisfnction. \Ve <lo not hesi-
tate to guarantee them eYery tim e, and 
we stn.nd rendy to refund the purchase 
price 1 if sntisfoctory results do not fol-
low their Lise. These remedies have 
won their great popnlnrity purely on 
their merits. G~orge R. Baker & Son, 
Drnggisls . (Sign, Dig Hand.) l 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salv e.• 
The best salve in the world for Culs, 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fe,·er Sores, 'l'etter, Chapped HRn<ls, 
Chilblains, corns and nll skin eru ptie,ns 
nnd positively cures rilef!, or no pny 
required. It iA guaranteed to gh·o per-
fect satisfaction. or nioney 'refumlccl. 
Price 2;, cents per box. F or sale by G. 
H. Bak er& Sons. 2jan1y 
So much snow has fallen in Switzer· 
hrnU this summer tbet it hns put n stop 
to mountain climbing . 
It is absurd to suffer from Dyspepsitt. 
when Simmons Liver Regula.tor will 
cure you. 
A firm in Somerset , Pa., lrns ndded 
lhe propagation of tnrtantulns to the 
en terprises of that city. 
Gold bracelets made of satin gold nn<l 
fastened with small padlocks are fn.ah-
ionable nnd expensive. 
The government of Ita ly is tn.king 
steps tO pre\'eat. the emigration of 
Italians to this country. 
A cable road is to be luitl down on 
Broadway in New York city befo re the 
beginning of next year. 
A woman's department, to be gov-
erned by the \Vomen 's Lengue, is pro-
jected for the Chicago fair. 
It Eever foiled to cure Dyspepsia an d 
Liver Complaint. Take Sirn111ons Liver 
H.egula..tor. 
At . St. Joseph, l\Io., last week an 
audacious thief stole a circus elephant, 
two camels and five horse~. 
A doll is being exhibited at Leipsic 
which possesses the faculty of writing 
legible letters and sentences. 
A lobster caught last week by a Maine 
fishe rman was thirty-four feet long and 
weighed twenty-one pounds. 
Parisian dandies new wear pink, blue, 
or red shirts in the evening, with regu · 
lar low cut evening waistcoats . 
Cathedral at Ulm just rlnisbed; high-
est spire in the world; 530 feet. Corner-
stone laiG 1877; capstone 1890, 
Prejudice and ignorance have given 
way to Simmons Liver Regulator. It 
bns stood the test . 
A fir tree re cently cu~ down in Sno-
homish county, Oregon, wns 300 feet 
long and twelve feet in diameter. 
Patent leather shoes are worn more 
fenernlly this season than ever before 
tn the history of Am:rican swells . 
A newly discove red cnve in Josephine 
collnty, Oregon, is several miles long 
and weighed twenty-one pounds. 
So great is lbe incren.se m. the con-
sumption of beer this bot weather tha.t 
there is a keg famine in Milwauke e. 
A C11.lifornia stage robber was tracked 
for miles by a defect in Ihe sole of his 
right shoe. He was finally captured. 
A Chester (Pa.) butcher keeps his ice 
house in operation by the use of great 
snowballs gathered last winter in place 
of ice . 
A company i:3 beiug organized in 
Pittsburgh to operate electric cabs, the 
current to be furnisehd by storage bat-
teries. 
The cultiva tion of tl1e Japane se bnm -
boo is to be introduced in Florida , not 
only for its at tractiveness but for its 
utility. 
It is estimated that the corn crop of 
Kansas will be 50 per cent f'f Inst 
years yield, which was the largest on 
record . 
A Wyoming postmaster cha.rged five 
cents apiece for .two-cent postage 
stamps on account of 11 high rates of 
freight." 
A colored lemonade vendor of Balli-
more has gotten himself into trouble 
because be refused to sell to people of 
bis own race . 
Oct. 1, 1889, Grnml Haven, Michigan, 
bod a big fire. Saturday in taking up 
the debris some charcoal w~ found 
still burning. 
Merit wins, as the marvelous success 
of Hood's SanmparillH. shows. It pos• 
sesses lrue medicinal merit. Sold by 
all druggists. 
Silk from paper pulp is made smooth 
nnd brilliant, with about two-thirds the 
strength of ordinary silk and 4bout the 
snme elasticity. 
There is n cypress tree nt Enterprise, 
Fla., that is ten and a hnlf feet in diam-
eter, and has a trunk forty feet in .length 
to the first limb. 
Apples ten and twelve in~hea in cir -
cumference are raised in Southern 
Florida. They are said to be of fine 
flavor aud juicy , 
A bicycler recently rorle down Mt. 
\Vashington, making the jonrney-
about eight miles in an hour, nnd 
without accident. 
Elcctric:\lly deposited copper is so 
ductile that. it Cfln be drnwu duwn until 
it resembles the finest lrnir, and this, 
too witll out annealing. 
The Lawrence (Kull.) Record defines 
primaries as places where freemen 
exercise the will of God antl 11.re po.id 
60 cents a piece for doing it . 
Otto D. Miller. a Cumberland county 
(Pa.) farmer, hnS twelve acres of wheat 
which he has raised from a single grain 
found :n 1883 in o. bag of coffee . 
Tho form of real estate dee<ls has 
been reduced from three pnges to one 
in New York, aud the cost ol recording 
from $1 75 'to 50 cen ts and $1 ench. 
Henry Etlick, of St . Joseph, Mich., 
ctlebrated his 105Ih birthday- lately. 
He was a. drummer boy in the war of 
1812, going to the front -with his father. 
The second internatiOn<\l cougress of 
believers in crema tion will soori meet 
in Berlin. The first ,congress of sixt een 
delegates look place in Dresden, 1876. 
Th0 little bronze Victorin cross is 
probabl,v the proudest of all modern 
wa r decorntions. Its owne rs, counting 
hving and dead, numbers only 450 per-
son!:!. 
After a stud, of the Congressional 
Directory" the° Charleston News and 
Courier nnnonncrn~ that th ere are Aix 
farmers in th e Sena te and · 35 in the 
H ou.se. 
The British museum hos recently be-
come possesi:zed of n. Chinese bank note 
issued from the imperial mint:-\OOyears 
before the circulation of paper money 
in Europe. 
To walk through all the streets and 
lnnes n.nd alleys of London, and ne\'er 
traverse the s11me one twice, you would 
hn.ve to walk ten mile s eve ry day for 
nine years. 
Worth's l,Ltcst edic t prescribes tbn.t 
there shall be no more crinoliue'ii, nncl 
consequently the tall fashions will not 
show the promised revival of the. cm· 
pire modes. 
An Infant, Mourned as Dead, Re-
turns to Life. 
ROCKPORT, INti. 1 August G.-The in · 
fant child of 0. Leweesc, a grocer Ii ving 
here, d ied yesterday afternoon nbout 1 
o 'clock. The residence and business 
. house were draped in mourning, the 
shroud ma.de and t\11 arrangements 
mnde for the funernl, when the chi ld 
came to life about 5 o'clock and is still 
livrng. This is the first case of th e 
kind known about here. 
A Sad Tragedy at Cadiz. 
CADIZ, 0., Aug. 7.-[Special.]-This 
afte rn oon while some boys were sh<Jot.-
ing at a mark with a target gun, Mor· 
ria Garvin , a seven -yea.r·old sOn of J ohn 
}il. Garvin, n. prominent n.ttorney here, 
sho t :\nd instantly killed l<.,ty Merrick, 
a. six-year-old son of Prof. Merrick, 
superintendent of publil! schools. The 
ball pw.sed clirectly through the boy's 
heart. Prof: Merrick was form erly 
connected with ttle Xenia Orphan 1s 
h ome . 
Three Girls Killed. 
ANNA, Ir,T,., August 6.-A. fatal ncci· 
dent occurred yesterday six miles 
north·west of here. A farmer named 
Castle nnd his wife and three daughters 
were returning home in a wagon drawn 
by mules. Just ns they reached home 
a dog rnn into the road and the mules 
ran away nnd O\'ertuned th e wagon 
upon the occupants. The daughters 
were killed, the wife fatallv hurt and 
the man so badly injured Lhnt he will 
be a cri pple for life. 
-------A Cure for Constipation and Sick· 
Headache . 
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky 
:Mountains, discovered a. root, that when 
combined with other herbs, makes an 
easy nnd certain cu re for constipation . 
It is in the form of dry roots and ]en.ves1 
and is known as Lane's Family Medi-
cine. It will cure sick-headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, and for clearing up the complex -
ion it does wondere· Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents a package. 3 
A revolution is tnking pince in the 
drinking habits of the Japnuese. The 
ri ce brandy called "snki," which has 
long been their national beverage, is 
being supplanted by beer brewed afler 
thf' German style . 
~fore postal cards were shipped from 
the factories of "Al" Daggett at Shelton, 
Conn., in the month of June than at 
any other similar period. There were 
over 180 tons, making 60,000,000 ca rde. 
The demnnd is about 1,000,000 a day . 
English Spavin Limment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps aud 
Blemishes from horses . Blood SpR.vin 
(Jurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain,, a\J Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Varranted the most wonder -
ful ble:nish cure e\'er known. Sold by 
Geo . R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
It is proposed in Washington to cele-
brate the centennin.l annh·ersary of the 
official organizat ion of tht: Federnl dis· 
tri ct as originally locnted hy President 
Washington, the bounds of which were 
<>fficially proclaimed by him on the 30th 
of March, 1771. 
A few days •go the English Bishop of 
St. Asnph, referred, in the course of a 
speech, at some function in his d10cese, 
to "his younger nnd rasher days," but 
the local pape rs reported him ns ha v-
ing deplored bis Hyounger and m!LBher 
days ." 
The Qneen Dowager of PortugRI re-
cently bo11ght 1000 pairs of shoes in 
Paris !l.nd ordered 70 dresses from 
\Vort h. T he dresses were lost a.t sea., 
and she promptly ordered 70 more. 
The Stnndard Oil compa ny ngents 
have taken leases on 75 000 ncres or 
fand in Bs.rren county, fry., and ad -
joining counties which are supposed to 
be oil produc ing . 
. Ot~e of the prettiest girls of Cnlifornia 
lS Miss Grace McDonough, and she is 
none the less attrncti\·e to th e yonn g 
men becnuse she inherits $3,000,000 
from her mother. 
The bones of rt prehistoric giants have 
been unearthed nea r Anniston, Alo. 
One of the thigh bones wrts 62 in ches 
long and the skulls averaged 34 inches 
m c1rct11nfere nce. 
The .American Philatelic nssociu.tion, 
which has over 1,000 members devoted 
to the study and collect ion of postage 
st11mps, is soo n to hold its annual con· 
ven tion in New York. 
As soon as the bonrn cars from Cairo 
to the pyramids are comp leted, n.nd th e 
work is 11early done, an elevator will 
be mndo to the tops of the venerable 
piles, so that nscen t may be made 
qnickly and comfortnbly to the modern 
tra veler. 
The grentest marvel in telegra;, hy is 
sai d to be the synchro nou s multiplex, 
an instrument by means of whi ch six 
messages cun be tran smitt ed upon one 
wire, eith er all from one office or in op-
posite directions. 
Tho assessmen t roll of Los Ang eles 
county, Ctt.lifomia, will foot up about 
$67,000,000 tliis year, which is $17,000,· 
000 less th an two years ago, wheu the 
"boom" was on. 
The Bangor Ne~·s decla res that after 
long neg otiRtions the Isles of Shoals are 
to pnsa int o the con trol of a British syn 
dicate , which has tinnily agreed to pay 
tho Laighton s' Price, $500 ,000. 
By lhe side of the main road about 
four miles from Canterbury the follow-
ing curious notice may be rend: Trac -
tion engines and other pe rsons taking 
wat er from this pond will be pr osec ut ed. 
The owner ot a. new tiro , made of 
holl ow spring stee l1 circu lar, oval or 
squa re, think s it will succee d rubb er 
tir es for wagons or bicycl es. It qrn be 
fixed on so that it ra n ·never come ~oft. 
One of tho most ingenious !muds in 
_food is thnt of aclultcrn.ting pc,wdered · 
cinnamon by .J?,rin<lin g up old cigar 
boxes and mixing the powdered woo<l 
Seven thominn d persons h1\Ve been 
employed iu J,."etti11g out Mr. Stanley's 
new Look, and more than 6<'0 tons of 
paper hnve nlrendy been used in Eng-
lanrl . The English editi on alone re-
quired 2.JO tons of pnper. 
'The kin gdom of Itn.)y ha.a n. unique 
library in th e booka of trr\\'el of its 
princes, en.ch Italian prince boing 
bound to writ e n compl ete acco unt of 
his foreign trav els, eve n with 1mcb 
minute deta ils as hotel bills. 
with the spiec. 
Itch, :Mange, nnd Scratches on hu 
man or animals cur ed in 30 minutes by 
\Voolford's Sanitary Lotion . 'l'his 
11ever fo.ils. Sold by Geo. R . Bak er & 
Sun, druggist. Mt. Vernon.. dec5-ly 
To il111strata. his agility, a Boston 
dttde attempte d to jump from one elec -
tric car to another bound in the op -
posite direction. Hi s tnilor's bill will 
n ot exceed $-1.J. 
It is sa id to be not at nil unlikely 
tilnt the house in whi ch President Lin-
coln died will follow Libby prison to 
Chicago, a \Yes tern @)ndirn.to having 
mn<le n11 offer for it. '.fhe intention is 
io put i_L on exhibi tion during the 
,v orld'fl Fnir. 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas P arr's 
A FULL LI NE OF 
BO~TS,~HOE~AND R~BB~RS
--ATTHE-
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
G. R. BAI(ER & SON, SIX.Ai'• PA .Ull, Curtis Houso Block . 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
KENYON HIU1'ARY ACADEMY 
Sel! nll the Pat e nt .H'-!didnes 
Ad v ertis e d in lhi~ Pa1>er. 
A Select School For Boys. -Si.xt y-
sixt h Year. 
• MJn 
Location of rare !Jeanty an<l healthful-
ness, on a hill-t op. <>levcn hundred feet 
above sea lc\•el. Elt:braut buil<lings. Masters 
all colleg<' graduates and tencllers of tried 
efficiency . 'fhorough preparation for Col -
lege and Business. Can:!ful superdsion of 
health, habits and manners. Particular at 
tcntion paid to the training of young boys . 
Remarkable growth <luring tbe past four 
years. Lorge New Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
To curo Biliousness, Sick He adac he 1 Consti • 
patio n, Malaria., Liver Complaints, ts.ke 
the aafe and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 
For Catalogues a<l<lress the Rector, 
LA\l'llE~CE RUST, LL. D., 
GAJIBIEH, 01110. ILE BEANS ~- Citizens of tile county arc cordin1l.f 
Uir.e the SMALi. Size (4.0little Beans to tl1e 
bottJC). 'fHEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT, 
Su ... i:t.a.blo :tor a.JI. .A.t;ooa. 
Pr,4::o of eith er sJze, 2:Sc. per Bo!tle. 
Ji~~s~1Mf<i;;1.11.10·;,,imi•:rm 11.!l.J H IU ~» auieot ror,cbl. <copper, or , umr->. 
J. f.SMITH &. CO.lla.Jui.-.of·'BILEBBA..,,S, ·· ST , LOUIS MO, 
~ ;. U-·, ' t , 
SAJ .. ESillEN \VANT ED, l,OCAL OR TICAVEl,ING, 
To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guaranteed. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMP.ANY, 
my&jy · Rochester, N. Y. 











FRENCH SATEENS at 12 1-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
ERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
"~~.E WHEAT GROWERS FL~~r~E 
llEST llONEV. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid . 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAG E GUARANTEED STANDARD. 
SEND FOR ClllClJLA..B.. 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNIO N STOCK YARDS , CHICACO. ILL, 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
----o--- -
SFECJ:~L 
• TO L s T 





NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! 
- -- BOUGHT AT-- · 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 
flR B[LOW TH( ORIGINAL COSl OfTH[S[ GOODS. 
BARGA.INS FOR EVERYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
( 104 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET C'i'ext to Wards.) 
• 
"S·o:m·e 1 ive~ ,w· .... ,,,.,.,,,,,~.Q.l"e l i ke•ti Jtioi-s~ · .  --·:hoes 
ffte mo.re wo,~ . -~ .--~h ebrigf;lte.r:~ 
Busy~w.ives who use SAP 0 Ll.0 
11:~Y..?.r s·eem t'o ~row old.Try a.ca.ke ... 
~ A coDlptete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from 
badly washed dish:s, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which 
seemed light as a ~- :But by these things a man often judges of his 
wife's devotion to -her family, and charges h er with general neglect 
when he finds h er careless in theso pn.rticulars. Many a. home owes 
a lar ge part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to 
S.Al'OLIO. 
G-Groccn often substit ut o cheaper r;oods fo l' R,\POLIO, to make :1 




MORE DELILIDU~ THAN ELT AR! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS -THE 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS IN l{NOX CO. 
-IS AT-
PORTER'S PAlAGE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST . CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY . ALL THE LA1'EST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S. 
WILL COMMENCE 'l'liEIB , 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets ,vill be Cheaper and Better 
than ever . 
BROWNING & SPERRY I 
H~r~ i~ ~ Pi~-ni~ 
FOR YOU! f;;-~~ 
STRAW HATS 
-FOR-
M[H, BOYS & CHllDR[N, 
SLAUGHTERED. 
Huts worth $2 nn<l $l.50, now for $1. 
Hals worth $1 nnd $1.25, now 50 centH. 
Good Hat s, lOc., 15c. and 25c. 
,ve ha.,·e many broken lots in 1:111ils which 
wc arc offering nt great sucrifice. 
CALL AND SEE . 
IT ~~111:1~ 
'J.'he One-Price Clothier, Hatl er nnd l1'urn .. 
isher, Kirk Block, ,\i 'l'. VERNON, 0. 
_;aJ- Outing Shirts, 40c. and upwards. 
;Jr Novelties in Dlack Shirts. 
DR. ~FRA.NCE, of the France ~ledic11I l11slU11le 
Will he nt the Curti s House, WEDNESDAY, Aug, 20, 1800. H e can be 
consulted Fl-tEE from 8 n. m. t6 5 p. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITU7.'B, 
38 &. 40 w. Gay st., one Dlocr aortll or Stall Rouse, co1nmons,o. 1 corparat611 1886.c.11llal $300,000. 
DR. FR.,u:cs,ot New Yo1·k, Lhe w oll known ,uu1 eucce .. ~fnl lipcl'ln.lisL In Chronic Dl&eMOl an<l 
D iM.>ase& or the ),;ve nnd Ear, on aeoonnt of hi • l:1nre p1 :-1.1.:~i,·1,: in Ohl,1, 1H1.s<'-.,t:ihlh;het1 the FI.UlOI 
lrltDlCAL INST1T~1E , whcl'c nil rorm s or ChroDic, Norvoua a.~11. Prlvau Dlmouo: will bo noc,uf11U1 tr1attS o:i. 
the men Bcto:iUflo pruletploa:. llc I.a nbly n.aaiatcd by 11 full Ml'JlriOC ernmout l'hyal c i:11111 anti Surgeons. 
.lAf POR'CANT TO LA Ol ISS. - l)H., l<'RA.l-CK, nHcr )'Cl\ra Of oxporlOllCO, has tlll'IC01'-
th o greatol'lt cure know ·u tor all dii;c~ pcculinr to thu .. c ,. Poin,~lo di~ciu.ea 110,dt lv c ly cured 
by tho new and never-falling rem dy, OJJvc Uh,-.,u,m, 'J'ho 1·uro iM oll'l'ctc< lJyhomo t.1'011.t-
mcut. Rntirelv- harml6d8 , 11.ntl easily ttJ)Jllied. COll::OL'T.ATt, N FllEIZ AllD G'rnIOTLY 00NFIDENTU.t.. 
ctJB.INO 01' PILBS 00'.ARA.NTEBD.-WIII gh• 11,~.:;rlfl~, c- ot r&lhm,. No ....,. 1 roq11lred ot r-,oo•I · 
YOtJlfO lrUtl'l -W"- 'Ila".,_,.. .. a.um• •t -.11urr ,·I•, 
~:t!:~i::1~1r,-":.'1, ~~~'t~rb;!!~.-~~"or:::1~ .:~e~i:11': 
brUllaa~l111"1llN', aa7 c..U •ltb ooold;..-. 
DB.. :l'B.ANOB -A 1\cr ,e,.,, of ui,erte1110, l:N dltoeo1'tte4 
lLi: I""*' 'I"'" kao•• to, w..-:on• l•.U.e bocll at14 11011K, lo • 
~:!;::;:,.!1~:c:,· ~:~;~~t,~~"!ti..i C:"~1!1tlt~W::i:i:;: 
=t~~~o~'a 111e1!~: !1lf~~i';.~~~hl":'t. 0~i!~ ::.~; 
blwvt-i..- krrlble 41-.Ser, •rMnc ,_ 1h, wllur1 .. 1,,. ut 
, oo~ -114 _,., praell-, bll v,lu.1011•dr -n radla,u bopoa 
:i.d~\k:=~~-be~-~ =Tr!!!° 1:~,,:~bt,~ i.J°.t!· .::; 
pl'°"'" ' - M,oti4 ~ r..oll or 11,o,-. M1 me\hod or 1.r ... 1--
_, wlll 1p,,,ed.1l1 oaf peraa11<lad7 c11re !.h• _,ulMc.loate UN 
u4 •btol•i.tl f """'" pwfocl .....,11oo4. 
.,~ ~
0J'!':-J.0u!~~!~i;~=:t::.:':i~Jo11'!': :!;: 
w..14•, on.a ucoape.olef bJ • 111;:h bun,ln« or -•·lt 11111 • eii · 
=~t~~·J~ .'::..?o.1~'! 1:r • lll"::rt;.~• a:!~':; "~";; 
Mdlaea\ •111 bl fc>u114, .od _d_. 111lall par11ch1 or alb•· 
mn -.111 •pp,IM , w ~oelor •Ill M •·Uiln °" •11-1.b bi,,, •;•In 
::! ~'; ~':1m.1:i1~~ i = "'=·\:.~r: .. :t :~ :e: 
-.oull 11a,e or -emLn l wt1U.11n1. Wt •tU par111te. • IM',!tfO, 
CIIN In •H IIH!b .. -. ond o bflallll7 tM1.0tUWi11 or WI• atlil..-
urtuar7 orcauL 
PRJVA.Tll DI8J:A8lC8-Rloo4 Pol-, Veoerul T•IDJ. 
.GINl, 81.rlc1<1r10 St11dual ~.mluio,u, IAH ot 81ru 1\ r o .. ff• 
" ·• -ku .,, vr R,·Jual Or11•01, Wu1or Dc.tlr• 111 Malt It P••tn-. 
:.•::'i!~~~': .. ' :;·:::!.h~~~~ : i; r:~ : -.:~ub.~l,~n: .::: 
:!':'t,1!~1t:1~ ve;::!1i:'.11~u"t~~·u..,.°='=~li<l;o ~T:k~"1.!~~~J. 
~,:;-:r.:..i' .. ~~f!o f:'_'.i~l~~{""::T:!"J~l~,\l::~lat l RII fr" 
D18EASE9 OF WOMlJN.-We b...-e a •rc-elal d~ 
llll'nl, lh urou1hlr orc"11l1<1J, 111d l!ooted n:d1111 .-.1, 10 ,,,. 
!~1:w!: !, .. 1~-:::.;·1:l~o~:'i':;..,r!~tr. =~ll ·&~·~1!!:1e:r': 
f,l 111d 00111ltltnl<l l1t.cMtoa hn1,.ru.1\I noe, (•ud ..,• II'" fl • 
d1lcll 110.-, ,:,u1 b•IIIM the .~m M at1 tM lion1<1 pb,-l•l•h•) Jla.,. 
111, ~nelll or a run ...,.,,.ell at 1k\ll..t •l"ld•llu,1. Ju i.,.,auu.:n\ 
otdl_..,_. r,ee"II•• i. r.,,,,.,1.,., 011r outc, .. hu boca n.,.r1t"4, ..,e, 
~~no~::,1~t:11 •: 1:•:.r:"<'~:r : :~1 Li!l~ •• ::1; ~o~n1;.:~~'.!: 
llu111t;\1 f.:1111re1 or rhe •<'ll~r•l r,~tltlo.itr, n•rHl7, '' IAC"1 
~·1::--.::~~·l.,:~:i"~do':i\:!'~ ~ :b~=:tm!~ot'!::1.!~~ 
tadio. how tO I.H it Un,1110,.\•••· 
JilPILilPBV , on l"l'l'S -PH.ltl'l'tlJ' ool'ff b7 a nn- &IJ,S, 
nt"crtal.LLqi»e1llo4. 
FREE EXAMINATIO N OF THE trRINE .-- E;1ch J10ntt'ln rt\lply111g for mM\enl t.i-cnt• 
mcnt. ehou ld i;cnd 01· U1·111i,: from 2 to, uu11t·t:1 o( udnc (Uun. 1mo1wd Jll-at. n the moru lug p1·ctcr1-cfl), 
whtch will rcce1Ye & e111-ch1l 1'11cmlcnl and mk:ro .. eopicnl ex:rn1h111tlon . 
Peraon & 1-uinGlt in kcalth LJv 1t11lo1'\rnod JH'6lc11tlel's, who kcc>p trifling with I.hem mont.h o.lLcl 
monLh, gh·lng poieonoue 1111d injuno na ooinpounda, shouhl npply humellinto. ly. 
WONOERFUL CURES Pe1·rcct.ed In old cac:ce which h:1,•,o he 1\ neJ(IC~od or un Akl\Uully ti·c:ltetl. No cx11er1m('nt• or fo!lnr~. Pnrl1C8 treat.ct! by tnl\il 
aud e"l)l'CK, but whe.i ·c ll06!lhlc, per;sonal oon11ult:11i1111 la profe1TOI.I, Cu11~Ulo ct\8 a gunrn11tccd. 
CS-- Caac, and corrc,;pond<.!1H_·c confldcntinl 'l'rrntuwnt i-rnt C, 0. D. tonny Juu·tof U.S. 
L U., Ol lSOque&tious troo. AdJre&a "it.h roal..-i1..-e, DU. F.RANOE, lto, 38 W. G:i.1 8\., COL1nrl8~C,0.. 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ Brad Filly 
FOU. SALE. 
t.' INi•EIIEl .f..,.\ , !!-yea r-old; sired hy 
Beaumont (son of llclmont imd hi::t darn 
Midnight, dnm of J.l.<',2:10 ), dnm hvGrcn-
r,,dier (ion of Princep~). (lr nndi<'r 1~ <ltlnl 
ai.cain Ly Belmoutl Bll(l out. I)( Mi,Jnight, 
dom of J. I. C. 
Price of this gr<':t.t brc<l Filly, $300. 
s 11ANrn1m01m, BOYER & $ON•, 
7novlyr. Mansfield, Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
SOI.I O!TOllt ANll ,I.TTOllNE'l:'B 
-)r() n-
U, S. A.ND E'OREIGN PATENTS 
ANll l'ATRN1 l,AW CASJo:R, 
II U ll It IIH .a; & ()0. , 
L27i u perio ,St. ,6ppn1ti I t Amc,r-ical 
' 0 1,gVJ~J.A~ J>.0. 
,VI t.1) :\. i!IOCiul( •,)Q U\('Ot-i 0 V/ nahln..;Ll.111 l\0 
F'oreign ,JOuntri< t :M:ch23-78y. 
